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the White Hoizse ta rcping eporta to avoid qunt. 	
curity. he id aaoclale* the rt' and ill denounce Its aC 

	

Pre-.% Urtler speculation ali'.e that he may 	
While Milk outd not reply President already is running Iofla at every 
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sit :'ns between President Ston e(fnt to promote him at a 	 $ 

	

1. 	 : and IIaus' ta chief Wilbur D. poaaihie 1972 DemocratIc npp. 	 . 	- 
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dropped mar the freezing 	After Mills. chairman of the 
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t 	of the Social Security benefitforthl%yearafldrai&r

her.fit incrca'c bill the Ar the p*rnlI ta basenest year

k.itas Dc:ncrat helped rush 	iOfl 	criticized 	the 	corn 
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Senate To Votevw~ . 

7_1 	On SST Future ]ZL 	 a I 

	

Vs 'illiR U Ml 'illS 	 1I .'ot.r., R \1 

	

'ittIated Pre.. Vs riitt 	',ted 	the 	atiminior.i 	 •. 	
r 

,.. 	

;SIUNGTt)N iP 	The ;night already hae put s'i.i 

S u.itt' it nearing its crucial funds to continue recar, h  
"uirnent 	on 	the 	s uptrOnIr 	 -' 	 - 

• I.. 

ss ork On the SST wAhatever Ui- 	
.: -. • •• 

ranpwt ith ii uncommitted • 	 - . 

totes the key to the future of 
congrcsionai outcome 	 • 	• . • • 	
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photograp 

tie goterament ,utsidin'd air 	I think It may be 	
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fl 

py in the gallery in the Science building at Seminole itinior I 

incr 	 cic'n by to or three %otes. b  
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SHAW. new a'lstaflt Isrini iiud at Lyman Ilih 	I9 11 	 Debatebegins Tuesday with on the other hand I doubt
, 
	 through M:iih 26. is admired by Dr. Earl W eldon, pstdt'nt: and Roy 

admires display f etchings done by Art II 5tiidentt at Lyman. 	 the vote scheduled Wednesday that stops the 	 . 	
Mann. art student. She is assistant pmfessor of Visual Arts EsItiatjo1i 

(Ann Riley I'hoti') 	a f ternoon, It ifl be a close Aiken. M ha' 	
at Florida Technological University and has exhibited in many 

_-- 	

;ifld art festivals. The public is invited to view her work. 

one 	 the ST subsidy.  

"I imagine this lobby they — 	 — 	 -- 	 --- 

ital Will 
ailk about iiti ro into high  

Cap 
g q ,tir." %aid  -air Dr-Mxthtic 
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ity GEORGE GEDD% 	The Quitstl I- tic'" T-") It 	'!.c 	 j4s,~ ttie carith propriation it, continue through 

	

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 	 gr%man'Progrcssi%e party. 	 ro"ruction of tAo SST pm, 
nai.iisn'~ capital vili elect Tuv% tummont-d by 
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Fililtil m% %4 (on the Democrdit, 	
me 

Paints 
all the prrmgatives of any con 	In the v,r of Jorge I. Cot ixim'naUan in a January pri 	The llrsu.e already has re 

t'iimafl except, the right to dosa of Puerto Rico. a non%nt mat) election. obtarung 	pet , 
'ccted the SST funds. 215 to 2(9. 

vote. 	 rng delegate can have influence cent of the vote in a its ay If the Senate agrees. the Proj 	
an 

Tjcarter 
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The tieat favonte to win the 	only if he moves with the r.ice Rt-publican nominee John eel Atli be doomed, at least, as 	 Decorativ• 	 . • . 

UCtS 
nest, 1y created post is the Res care of at, tperaer.:d dipl 	tviuS, hite and a former city,  Senate 	Republican 	Leader 	 p 	d 
Walt 	E. Fauny. a buck mat. 	

uuncilman. as unoppused in Hugh Scott put it. for the me 	 ____ 

 

	

GOP pnmary. 	 being. 
Drrncrat and civil rights lead 	Puerto Rico has had a non- the 

	 __________  

er 	ho pcoinii to use ra 	voting deicatt for th ust 0 	Cordoa raid th, deit,its 	Scott said he did not krM 
Smon might d , 

ATS AC, 

Asks For Financial Statement' 

I -- 'anthth 
Jjrrath 

Tuesday, March 23, 1971 — Sanford, Florida 82771 

63rd Year, No. 146 	 Price 10 Ce,its 

City To Dicker For Marina? 
fly 	111114 	11:O1T rIess'h,i- f'rI over a istt.'r from the 1 ran deride for myself.' he 

S .pf,irti Lily i',rnmIs'lnfl Sty,,; (,r'i'er 	.antnr,I 	( n.mripr 	04 P,iatflfIj b,, t,r"t,',fl, aiwl too, 

,t,r 	might 	v.,ipd to ask 	Mi,nrm ('-'rrTcu .' 	hankers 	rnrnmitte srI 	to 	vhide 	arbitration 	from 

Il.srls,ur. 	Inc.. 	lessee 	of 	the a'king the city and Ies'ee sti umsirlerahion, 	hilt 	the 	MEOn 

ity imned marina, for a profit not in binding arbitration In set 'ias later tabled afie 	the enm 

aid 	loss 	st.itrment 	for 	study lie 	the 	argimeni 	arising 	over mission 	derided 	first 	on 	seek 

'a iii-; time 	mnilh-atlnn that 	the city 'a ho 	I' 	liable 	to 	restorte 	the lo( the financial Information r 

i,lith( 	be 	isllling In enter 	ni'gn 'liken 	iffy- kq 	In 	the 	marinas i4tive 	to 	the 	possible 	riegotia- 

Iii jnfls 	'all; 	the 	operator 	for -aest harbor, liOn 

'1.nslhlo 	pitt-lass' 	of 	the 	dr? .1 	It 	('rappq 	said 	he 	didn't Crappa 	adviscsl 	the 	t2.',A 41510 

'i'rngr 	building, vi ant to have a 	"damn thing' prire 	sciight 	hy 	the 	lease, 

('i,nmlssW,n. on a 	motion by It, 	do 	vilth 	arbitrating 	the 	this thrnngh 	Cabsa 	floats. 	parent 

i't.rd 	f-r 	thr ...e..i $. .1— 	k.... firm 	 5 	94W'144 	SmIiiifi*5 

'4;r.i..l.... 	.. " 	c"'. 	'" '?! 	III 	I' 	. 	-. 	-;I, 

W Vines''s Roberts indk'" 
e4 te had h.4 a change -i' 

h.r1 from his last stand on the 
rrai'ina 4uw4tIon 504 5155W fe' 
that a giwl l-w'k oç,.ratnr 
amortize the building costs ,.i 
m site a prflt st Iho same irs'.- 

'ite'jer moved to tAi%IC Cespos 
motion ard received Rith.r' - 

serned In p." the motion -vth 
('r,ons vnI.ls( say 

THE SPIRIT OF '76 . . . AND LONGWOOD 

It started as it rwitme study of the American Revolution by fifth 	made by the parent' of the chilsiren -if this ,U.monih,'r f;fa and 

gsauiers at Longwuool Elementary School. and snois- balted Into a 	drum corps, directed by Mrs Evelyn Wheeler. 

trip to historic Williamsburg on April 7, All of the uniforms were 	 (Ann Riley Phntjj 

--- - 

Sanford PonderIn ing Pay Hikes 

	

Cost ,1f !sssn, pa ;acs icr 	probable 	pssIt:un front at 	Kno'Aies arecd Mat city 	for reew 	 irt deifraui'n day to 	e 

city cniployc.s' 	 least two of the five commis- 'aorkers had received increases 	Roberts indIcated the corn- treater i4witird Chambeir of 

They may title be forthcoming sislers, 	
for the past nine years but sad mission must first obtain cost Commerce to investigate pr 

	

Mayor Lee P. Moore' and that preliminary indications are of living figures belIues- ooea4. uWton 	hiitj and report 
a reisilib this >t',.t •s In the Commissioner W. Vincent Rob- that tax revenue ih1 be higher eratico and Knowles indlcat&-d isctt to he eomm.mion ,n cs- 

	

hiasI. if Monsla> iil,lit's S.tiford 	er-is indicated some reservation 	tIii year for VIO,SLbie fundtn*. 	he a0544 prepare inia inf-arma- 	;.h:a ue at Blue AngeLs 

	

City Comini.siou preliminary toward customary approval of 	Roberts pointed out that em- Lou for commission revtew and Tbund.rbirds .irr show. 

discussion is any indication. 	employe wage hikes. 	 ploycs are receiving raise, any. bring the rnsUer up at a hater n notion 4 Commissioner

City Manaicr W. E. Knossk,s, 	Ma>or Moore observed that way based on periodical reclas 	sessitet. 	 loicrt 	thlowed Knowles to 

	

In adsiimig the t-ommirnis'u'n that 	city employes have received 	slficition hikes, but Commis- 	to other- act:on. cnmmiavon: 	teach at F!orida Tectinnlo*ical 

	

city department budget request' pay boosts for the four years abner J If Cr3pr' replied that 	On rnoisrn of Commissioner Lmuversmty to po4stic3l science 

for the 197t-7t year are to be he has been on the commission Knossle, needed at least a three JulianStcmvstrnm referred pr', 	stndw,its has" .,ccaatoOal sent- 

	

in his office by •phl 1, sought 	and Roberts asked, "'ahere will 	per cent boost to fbure in ap- 	p's-i! fr'm Kiowlec for an sir 	T ir 

	

reaction It, inclusion of pay In- 	it all end" and further advised, 	praising the departmental re.  

creases based on the latest cost "a line must be drawn some- quests before the final budget 

of living figures but ran into sthere" 	 is presented to the comms.i°n 

Util ities Purchase 

Stenstrom Appointed Set At $4 Million 
By K.'iTHY M3L'iC 

to the appraisal 	-n 11 3laca. 

and E:drnes,. ( Iu'ini an exwns.ve  ,tialy, it sit cost the To Industrial Board city almost $4 mnithon to acqwre the eater and wiats water 

systems presently owned by Cas.,uco tCit,y at Casaeibcrry and 

South Seminole Utihtses Company). 

t-.imif.iri 	city 	I,'timfl)Iii'fl 	i'ti flstiOfli'I name in nnriiini* 	c,.ntmia,ion's ecu cords that 	Representatives of Black. Crows intl Eidsneis were present 

	

M'utulay iiiglit io-it-ptcsl the 	lion after Knowles resignauiot; 	they dill not need a commission- 	at a council cork session Lit night to pre-eat aiitl .ibcuas the i%- 

	

resigna

tion of W. E. Knowles was accepted with the usual 	er on the board. 	 tft5t5f report on the results of the appraisal. City En4iiluet B. C. 

from the Sanford Industrial regrets, 	 After Moore'i second, Corn. Conklin was also on band to answer council qtc1tona. 

	

Commission (Sit') amid 1mw.- 	For a moment it appeared 	missioner J. H. ('rappi. who 	Black. Cr-owe and Ednes.s were retained by the MY several 

	

diatuly appointed Julian ten- 	that again the Strnstr-om non;- 	had rentaineti Ii"t on Sun. 	months ago i.j appraise 0e Caasus,'u ay-item, and to make suit- 

	

Strom as the "esemith SIC macin 	inittimi would not receive the 	strom's flliflhiflltit'fl, sud.Iemily 	gesuona as to the feasibility of thw city purchasing We company. 

br. 	 ms issary'itermid but Mayor 	tatTle to life and oted appra- 	After obtaining an insentury from Clark Piet. imid .'i_ssuclatei, 

	

flu' moose nipatciutty runt,' 	l.e;' I'. Moore asked Sten,trum 	val to the Roberts' nomination, 	and after esten.,ise fteiil study sit cstung ,ystern'. rne appraisers 

	

AA a ..urpiss tii ,evrr*l coin 	it, rschiimuge seats with him;; so 	(Continued on Page III, Col. ii 	arrised at a figure fur replacement costa 

	

missions-ri simwe Stenstroni 'ia" 	he Moore) could second Bali' 	------------- ----- — 
	 TIns figure was then depreciated iii cund:ttua 'ii the system 

	

nominated for a similar SIC 	•tA' .'hoiec. 	 warranted' to obtain an ,r,tzmati.'d market vaiue if 1.1 3 million 

fur the system In .aduhit.aen. !he city could h.ave to spend aprs,sI. 

	

eps'niimg two w,-cks ago. but iii. 	('ommsitssioner Gum-don Meyer. 	Economic 	liAtely $t million for improvement cu.t.s—to brag the system ip 

	

stead A. A. i,'iIise) MacClamsi- 	'al,; previously sought and wits 

	

hum; was narii''I to this' p.'st a!- 	ilciiied the SIC post on the 	
to rniaucmpal ,tindarsls tti mpruse tile vstezn, intl to t.'a;sarnt thi ---I 	 ,, • .. 	..... 	

LCcntnued on PagvCoi P 	- 

EIecic rates have one down 
devsn Wnes sce 19571 
Here's a fact that sheds new light 	No wonder, then, that you use 
on the inflation situation: 	 e1ectricty so much, and in so many 

while most prices have been rising ways, to serve your comfort 

sky-high, the price of electricity 	and convenience. It's the biggest  

has gone down. And down. In fact, bargain in your budget! 

the average pricepaid per 
kilowatt hour by FPL-servcd 
families today is one-third lcss 

was In 	• 	 a ue 
sw.s 	ss e* 

Sanford Is Named 
5' 	

1 
On Rai*lpax Route 

Sanford Was included in the Railpiix piisseiiger train i-otites ilunotine-

ed Monday. When contacted this morning, Leroy Anderson, superinten-
dent of the local Seaboard Coast Line Railroad office. stated there will 

probaly not be too much change in passenger service for Sanford as 

there are presently three trains it day stopping from Loth direct ions as is 
planned under itailpax. Current scliiltiles list 

one Miami-Chicago train and two St. Peters- 
burg-New York trains. 

Anderson said that he had Wit yet ri-

jeet and added, "If any change is contemplated, I duii'I 
ct'ivi'd any information from the company on the sub-

know about it 

Slops on the New \'ork-llattii run include Va,hiii-
tori. Alexandria. Quanhico, Fredericksburg, Richmond, 

	

Jet 	 Petersburg, Rocky Mount, Wilson, LaFayette, Florida. 
Charleston. Yenassee, Raleigh, Hamlet. Carden, Colum' 
bla, Savannah, Jacksonville, Waldo, Ocala, Wildwwxt, 
Auburndale. DeLand, Sanford, Winter Pork.. Orlando, 

*tcioG  Lakeland, Tampa, Clearwaler, St. Petcrasburg. 

Illy JOHN SPOLSKI 

Dig out all your old TMDeeem- 

be.w

issues of The Iferald. 	 kieadfines 

	

' 	folks. You see, back In that era 

• . when the football frenzy 

was zipping through the every. 	Inside THE HERALD 
day thoughts of Seminole 

Countians, thinking of an un- 

defeated season for the Fight. 	STARKE - A prominent city father goes 
- 	j 	Ttrif 	lftgt_tn jnft but citizens ran fret,ilm if a bId- 

school we started an Inquiry 	iit'r comes tip with enough eflsli to buy a 
kidney operation for a 43-year-old moth- 

which now bears fruit. 	
er. (Page 2A) 

	

a 	 S.. 

It was back then that The 
TALLAHASSEE - A Republiran state 

Herald broke on the story of representative says before cities COfliC 
dgewater high School, and 	to the capitol looking for more money, 

the possibility of an ineligible 	they should stop giving businesses it 

player, 	 break on utility taxes. (Page 2A) 

"Ah, that Spoliki is chewin' 

OR sour grapes" some lksid, 	wAsInN(;ToN—It is President Nixon's 

",cause he has a son an the 	"interim assessment" that, allied opera- 
tions in Laos guarantee the continued 

teem." 	 withdrawal of at least 12,500 American L V 

	

To which response was of- 	ti'oOh)S each month from South Vietnam. 

fered by this writer . . . using 	(Page lii) 

the vast choice of appropriate 

adjectives at his command . . . 	FT. HENNING, Ca. - Jurors In the My 

1ullI (Quote and unquote . 	 Lai trial of Lt. William L. Citlley Jr. ill- 

0 

' 	 dicate they are resigned to lengthy de- 

	

It's the same teday as it was 	liberations. (Page 111) 
four months ago , . . "Games 

are played by an accepted let 	SAIGON — North Vietnamese attack the 
of rules; and these are the 	Khe Sanh base and three other U.S. peal. 
same whether the school is in 	lions supporting the South Vietnamese 
Sanford or in Orlando. 	 returning from Laos. Two U.S. fighter- 

	

"If we condone the actions 	bombers also tire lost. (Page 111) 
of the adults who are .upervi'- 
Ing the athletic program, (in 

ISRAEL- Two senators 	the Nixon 
this particular 	se___fIagrant  

violations according 	the 	administration is courting disaster by in- 

Florida high School Athletic 	sisting Israel withdraw to Indefensible 

Association), then there is 	
borders and rely on the superpowers for 

definitely something wrong 	protection. (Page 111) 

with our entire sense of 
lIi'rnld Sports Editor Gary Taylor talks 

values."  
• • 	 with Executive Secretary Floyd Lay of 

As for as I'm concerned, 	the Florida High School Athletic Asoci- 
the penalty (requiring that 	ution regarding the present situation at 

their record he reversed to 0 	Orlando's Edgewater High School. (Page 

and 10, and the loss of their 	211) 
swimn.ing meets, too) I. entire- 

ly inadequate. 	 The latest from the spring exhibition 
' 	 schedule on bascall gets the full treat- 

By, no stretch of the imagl- 	mont from both Associated Press and 

	

ra 	nation did this occur without 	UP!. (Page 811) 
the knowledge of some of the 

adults in charge. 	 WEATHER - Yesterday's high 76 low 
This is where the penalty 	48. Partly cloudy through Wednesday 

should be assessed. 	 with a i'tianee of showers or thunder- 
If I'm put Into a position of 	ti)i'iver$ this afternoon and tonight. 

responsibility, and by my ac- 
tions, I set a poor example for 	High today 75 to 80. A little cooler 

the youngsters to follow . . . 	tonight with thu low near 50. 
then I should NOT be permit- 
ted to be a leader. 	

UnMCflsonahle cold chilled much of 

e) 	e 	 • • • 	 the eastern two-thirds of the nation to- 

Seems like I read this in the 	(lily. 

"good took" before. how about 	 Temperatures dropped far below 
you? 	 zero in section of the Northern Plains, 

Scattered snow flurries fell from the 
Quickie Notes—Watch CBS. 	northern ltockk's to the central Appa- 

TV tonight at 10. The selling 	hiehijins, 
if the Pentagon is on . . - the 

- 	 youth of First Baptist Church 
will operate the "Heart Line" 	Area Deaths ........M Vnlertalnment ... -. VA 

J again tonight at 7:30--give em 	Bridge .... ....... U 	horoscope .......... 

a call If you're in need of 	hhusinesa News .. SASA hospital Notes .... 2A 

spiritsl asslotarier. 	 Calendar .........2* 	lass It On 	,... 2A 

('ant see how a siornui call 	Comics - 	 ILA -OA Society ,, 	, • • 

5 	 i'laasiflt'd Ads 	411-3hJ 	Public Notices . - ,, -. 411 
TA 

get a thread through a very 	Crossword I'u:sle 	VA Sports 	 . 211-4I1 

narrow opening In a needle . . . 	Or. Crane . ... . . ... . IA 	TV -. - 	 ., 	VA 

- 	 and yet has trouble putting the 	Dear Mihy 	... A t Vegetable Market .. 

car this the wide-open garage, 	Editorial Comment, 6* 
a 'a 

L
I 

'31 

ter 	soi;ui;i,sIoiii'r 	Ii, 	I IIt''' 	 ............. 
itoiit'rta 	numiiiutcd 	Stemistroimi, 

- 
iii was not needed on the i a iii 

who bream.' a city I-o,nrnisslI,n. i,idustrial 	board, 	made 	plain 

sr just three 	mii,ntli* ago. hi' 	ri'Iuctamsce 	to 	iutr 	. 	tIuc Reviewed  
Monday night it was Roberts nomination was not based on 

again 	who 	quickly 	placed Stenstrorn, himself, but on the By MUttON BEtLI'i 
County Commission Chairman 

Greg 	Drummond. 	recently 	ra' 
turned 	front a trip to the 	na 

C anal  District tons capitol as l"kursda repre- 
sent4tlte 	it the 	National 	liar- 

End Requested 
h'rs and Risers Congress. 	3I't) 

met 	with 	the 	secrvt.iry 	of 	the 
l.coiwrnie 	flevvluinuent 	As-vt' 

a's 	ho al 	bill 	to 	,ttsIih 	the 	St. fbi usIa; 	pros mduiig 	for 	the 	dii- 5 ujtlon 	And 	dtust-ed es'ur'ain;m: 

Jotiiis Indian 	River 	Canal 	Ois- Iribution 	of 	any 	property 	or di's'elopmeiit 	technical 	assist- 

funds held by the district, and ance grants 
iriet 	will 	be 	introduced 	at the 

providing 	an effective date, t)ru,nmnond said that the tin 

r.'qiiest 	of 	the 	lires am-il 	County Jotimi Kridrr. St. Johns indian einplaymcfll 	level 	in 	north 

Cu,iimis,itifl at the State of lint- Riser Canal District chairman, Seminole 	County 	in 	February 

itlit 	legislative 	tt'sSitUi 	In 	April. 'a he'n informed of the impending was established at 5 9. atid that 

flits wits cuiillrmnt'tl today 	by legislation, stited. "It will hats' although the county beliesea In 

Robert L. Nabors. Tituas tile At to get by the natural resources self help, that entry should be 

Iiirmis'y %itil the firm of Goshorn, comuntittt'e 	first '' m;iatle into this program should 

Siushley. 	Nishairs itil Miller. to- Krider said he could see no the county be eligible. 0ffti,ats 

presenting Buevaril County Corn- reason 	for 	the 	canal 	abolish Indicated that such wuuld be the 

missioner Jut-k liura'. mint but declined to make any case, hi. said. 

Nabors sisiti the action came other 	slatrineitla 	mill 	he 	and The 	studies 	would 	Indicate 

at the Instigation of Iltimat, and Mack 	N. 	Cleveland 	Jr., 	dial whit pualilen the northern put 

aitid to bill would be imitrialuerd district 	atlormiry. 	h;.s had 	suit' lion of the county should tskg 

s.-t'kiiig 	the 	atitiiisIiimig 	of 	the i-Ii'nt time to study the proatietl rs'lath-v to commerce, Industry. 

St. 	Jolmi Indian 	River 	('anal legislation And 	the 	lassition 	which 	the 

District 	by 	rniii'alimig 	Chapter "Alter 	'ae'sr 	ret leard 	the Greater 	Sanford 	Chamber 	of 

iii 793, 	lm'as of 	Flnrid,i: 	repeal' bill 	then 	Clevehai;d 	will 	have Commerce has taken, that this 

hut 	chitutar 	15-110). 	law, 	of a statements" Krlder added, ieid. section be burial wM 

S 



Uti iiries Purchase 

Set At$ 4 Million 
* C.sviisaed Pism P.q, I 	am-u rate,: a regulation of side Point time to offer federal aid to 	 - DO WIDOWS ba PTuJrnPtIy rtmarr possess afl' sWit I i 

eunmnwiy enararwn tir 	e, in n-equ 	a them. 'n wlthmfl 	st ex. zem. 	ii 	alao bat •e to
QUISt Pt11rnry * flUdt iTli the ct 	i? the lmlirrntmmnt 	 . 
able source N water. at 	nit 	 N lm• ( 	aeQutatloal 	the astem. * 	e$5 m But our Uwe and War mars sat-i hi, tewareb reveals spend app?n1mat IJ milliors prrwmeni in me uluatit* of wa The revenue tram an fm-cease 

that trail most apt U be common amnnj these bibl desirable to maintain *1W System 	let, a better sewer system, and it ,  water and sewer rates would - ladies is a los and gentle voict. Face, and fiurrs, bank hal brings the total for the itht the riwkdlng of sewer fie-lhties adequatei.t 
unmet the ihru'e anres, lcftcbeii talent, the' all var. . But the umea of enlee operation to almost $4 yniliwirs. to areas not presentic bcxtg bouds 

wliwb would he neeear1 usuallt are mellow, be UYL 	 In ropZi it a QUriitU)Is bv C1t3 ,evptj It was pointed nut. boa'. for the auQulsIt,ra. S TO wnc nan worst contact lcn.ses daily krngesl without 4tZnrDr' Kenneth MrIntrish, the ct-er, that most N the mpnwe. 
	lclntoah pointed out that IN 

Wapiti.,reports . 'uat-s, and nba claims the thk .,$ 	that water and st-wi'
r rates ae?i'abl, in cltiwns until a time stints thu future problems a'hiu't SEATuR bit rnnn.sdrrably longer on the average than most would have In be raised in the 	emr-one 	 would acennspanv the auQuis 

losmg one or t'nt of same, Karen Btru-tirt of 'atwativer. appralacrs ad -isnd 	unH_fljJ ments would not be ruadif' nt- council must take List eons4it' 	 - 

of 
 - 	other men But wltt s a mystery, Ju4 MUM to give up their future in help fininec the 51' 	Jan ErLhn, appraisal repre win Of the system, and urt'e4 W 	,enlorltw maybe 	O"E SQIOLAR contends those sisters quislnmi N the it stem 	

arna:t't for Black. Crowe arid that neçntsaucm, he acrnnt!r ,4.:. 	.mtr. 	tr hI:nes N 	'd.r'r 'rid h!I V 	rrrnt nrit! rttt-  nrr !* rr' 	 ••• 	1i ••: 	;rlu'tr -. 	r the á 	t' 	it III 	ø.. C'l'  •-.•'.,ii' t, 	''l 	t" 	- 	
outo tv 	a twlunj*r .dsa 	,,. 	1-4.4,,.,. taa.  

Tht razes wttild hat to he for the eliw to nws4 and ow.tt out that the thn:trd mackr' XEZ rElict 1DIANS always mounted then' horses on the raised in Sfill lot' irwin' and £3m ,u Mtem 	 value of the system (s1' mu. 	Ari1rAT1xt; t' thi i rll'stkn i t.r Sv'o:t \ eei 	i:iu'1lt Z right. Clnchet their saddles on the TwIst.  ton. Thus WIlY they fin' vale? through 2176, and £70 (nJ 	also strongly urged lions is really less than the at- 
'1111d
C rare! lost their amrnals to aliest betst thIIIIVP$ Othet' VihCf 	far sewer and £110 far Itin' the scquisWon N the i"rent. tu.al  value of the existing farfl 	Troop 2 	of Altamonte Spring' were left to ri'ht, 	trt Stroup, harun from approached their horses from the left. httt the 	Per'et through IPSO. But, It was point- slating "Your purposes are the ilius, and Urged the t'OUDCII Sit' 	Pe&rct, Th'hie Pert.nn. .L,ric 	srd 1ltflt' \Vst ponte, v-rtutdn't rut ur wIth thE. So report, a 7f.-lnear-otd IiUh 	ed 0111 this would he 1l1t1?i i'encrai welfare of yow citizens. nt'niernber that the elt,,t Is not = 	wtv. stlent most of Ins life on the reservation 	 led b at, Improvensem hi aera- This 	•_ of st 	 "wed"  to thusestimated cost 

IF 	
(L)itnii 	 lt't'l C'TCfl.IER SEJIVICE: Q. "How man" of ow girls aged let 	 that a city cart offer to Its eli- This was the- uwily Item on the 

	

or if are married' A 3uE'. = out d iiY - . - Q. Pernw 	
handling of the nstent urns ' 	 menda for last nights work lasor. did. Inn lost one cast 	." A. You going to count would enable the 

Increase N 	Mayor Curtis TUna idt'ised se:.s,trm The council will eon trial xws.pan series' First hr 
lost, but came back the second fire (los and hydrants and the council that HIM lit Atlanta to tie fin Find) of the apprs:: eeL lit clean It up, Came on 	Q. "9110 has 

the ThOi* thereIot a reduction in insui-  han been rrad ond willing for retort tliingrrnun )nb, the policeman or Use, fireman" A. The fireman 	 --  
\tnsl dangerous job of all, 'is fart drnera us-ed to claim that 
o'-eadtu! dictinritmi Not anymwt 

ricrsr r1NAC1AL nx.Lows who dwelt it pharmaeru 

New Officers Named :,:-a)# gus an if tier rent return an their money, average. That', 
high. Those wIn invest in textile, get an 9.3 per cent return, 
1. t'rrage That's Los.. WHAT A LOT of the buitueui boys 
un1nflunutrt fall to figure wliett Usey 5 .3' to 3aUI1e1I a company ' Sanford s Ihswnwwt Merchant, Outgoing president Sid WitH' therefore the promotion Would 
is this: It costs nit average of I6.43 to find and tTMZI a new Association named new officers man precided for the seaarnrt be scheduled again inst yes' 
salesman That adds up. mister. 	 for 	ni-a 'ear at Thurs4&t-  's that Included the agreement in A sidewalk sal, was schedi sr or 	1tM 	SITEPITEItDS, trained in stand guard meeting unit iupprpt'rd phir.tru 
as,  riuititanit. has doubled in the  last five- years T'ratnrur, are 	Till tini 	It liii 	"'Hd Fashion ;uttrticlpatt in the ritit aide ed fo the first a-eel i-rid tr 	u 
gettuig from E,fli its i.,ont per dog now. roughly. hermnu, Dtivs,'  pr 	 irdulied far 	Fashion Days —  promminc and It van mdicatt'd that or t' 
de-etsioru that Whether U hu a dangerous do; An Incredibly srt'rt 11,-Oct. : wi-vki-id 	for which the group approved fort would ha' made It upduti large umbet at ni-n. are ransicknin; ft a: the momCflt, ft5 	

Heading the flea Plate ii' ut rtpcndltur, of $3015 for costs of thesale in pt-es'rm ii from hi kanwu, bat ius haven't made up their mud, yet (Jut Chief 
firer, in President Dart Knt;nt. pmrn'idin; bands, cit 	 coming another rummage sale Prognosticator nrvidiru It will two into a major national illUt 
who Wiin sitrc'iu'd without oppo 	The Just concluded Kiddie- 	.1e- Garrett pointed nut that ahoctI! Llkr birth rtmtrol. gun control and no control 	
sttwn Other elected merchants land ride promotion was dm the city 'a image w5 being l"D sOt BFLIF'l't you're the t'imurn of Insnimnis 	
incttrnect 	Iced Wilsnt, vice cussed and It van decudrc that harmed by the nil runs and c- jr cit;ren a. every seven sr lyrlieven. Slrr;t specialists sa 	
;ireasdmnt: ian, Hunt. troiisui-rr all mrrrhant, rrt-rti'u'd some unI. left in Ihi- Pod. At'cniu nuiddic' aged do'nr'rc',- whe 	mast apt It Suffer from name, n, .Ini- 

C.i,rmrtt se'crrlzir' 	support from the ruin', antI and First Street pnrl:rng In. r'u'aU Least likcl insomniac is the young married man 	
- ----- . so• 

Your questions. slid c-uimments are wrlrcmed and will be 
used In PASf 2? (IN wheret'ct- Possibk Please address your Under Askew Reform Program 	 jiswyl: 7100P 	tf A!tonicuritc pi-jngs crscved a party gtt'n letters to L t h1t'd r 0 Idsa :7076 	

tt.ttr by Cicicuc Troop 	t Ficucrwald Schctcul, c.adette *Suzy Strup 

ConsumerMay Get A Tax Break 	iztct 	Girl St ocskies tnownie.' Ancla Hillman. Betty Joe 
Ovu'r. C-r!:sr 	nr'Hi'r. and Chr: -t 	Hffsr,. 4 Ged.0 Brdfi'r P:'tc) Seminole  Calendar 	 ru. tAP' - r:n'por,tsnns Personal mr-nm. nng Its,% Sr ci.1- v 

It Got 1eubir Ast,ev ? tat 
March 	 florida 	 ?e- would not tic- tased under It. al , firm art concentrated tingetting Srnt:ntle Clapter, 	

f'u-m pmogriun was approved b though Its detraclinrit sa. It will 11w Pt' tote, needed In the Hnus, 

Cadettes 'Celebrate 
Sanford Tourist and Shuffle Audubon Srtcwty, p us Holy the 1172 Legislature. It would 

e"mntuall lead to this 	lot a special election. which board Club game nicnt. t 3 c, Lpt.pal iian,h house I rost you L nure iii hut' a SIt 
f.IZ. 	 • • • 	 '01* c-nc And wont cigars y.4 	helore- It tier-otoc's a tact you then could be tiu-id it', W. dry?• • 

.snuf' vould rcait p it-a rents, will hat-it a direct sip ic It. Th The Senate already hits grit-n1i 	,Ll.Ii 	JtJiIlIØlifl[) 	,, rr.- 	- c,: -,  itarek 5 	
mace. 	 tar amendment must La' ap three fourths apprm'iit Inc tiltMarch 24 

Seminole 	Parliameznari•n 	
P.M. McKinley Rail 

wimi 	
- of First 	But your light hill would be 'P°" In a statrwlde 	rrrn ,ari eler-tmn 	 ALTAMCtTE rLLt - irs; of Girl Sr-out song,, and a md Wayt anu Mrs flit-hard 

Club. 7 p.m., Boom S Z. 
Seitis VYit Church: hats, haL-ed guoda. , a dollar or two cheaper tacIt dum before- ft became-s a part of 	Asl.ra n *1 44 billion budget. 	Cadt't'e Trrnj ?7E celebrated fing' c-errmort. 

mole•'1 uflin? Cn!ln'tte 
1ik2.k.k! IL,'fl,& trntl 	 niantlu And your teirphionu- bill 'hr State coTtStltutlon. Akra tsar nt-orl' VIN't.' million cwrr current I Girl Snout W.-L t 	hostinr a 	Kcfrrahmrrt, of trditurtl .I t,t,?!. 

- 

- 

SANPOID 
SATURDAY  27  
MARCH 

AIIPOØ1 
SOO. IAMASVIAN 

Putt.,W t$D 

'I 

lark. Deft 4-11 P.M. 

Dean Op" 3.7 pm. 

ALL NEWTHIS YEAR 

'p  C 

Salt Water Can 
Be A Big Problem 
Its 	%IPe II II.'.'d 1,11,1 IPIIN 	sisssiily In halt the P lIvIlIf i r ,  '-I 's sth,e? as Well as .mP? 

	

Paht tiI, ii on, of f'iu,,Iil't 	silt W5tPr. t, Int u ',rs'ervafi"n 	Ibis ke-ess 	P. tsferriu'4 

,noJssr nit ri' tiwis, ii 	 en-as hailht t oy the V(t) alone - lakes'' at highlevs el e"• 

it ii iii, y u'tu'Iiig ,,iii,il,.',a it p.r 	t- nst quantItIes of fresh, wale? 	,tisrin 	d pi, of ulree,lPtf, main 

iiuuiieflt ye's Itir st 	isnil 	'!'ituui lISPS.' $fP5 	10F h s 	n'f I 'sinlntg 	a 	nst'ir a I harrier '$5p,, 	''. 

iii 	ilti- at ni, 	ts Ills Its lute' 	4 il,l ; waler !tr011tJ find its 's,y sit? aster InIr'ustnn 

sa linisiltug, I.-uating 	 cut Iii 'test anal he lepat fuse- us. 	lbo lfC also h'jlldt artifu 

hut 	It i isilil c-asHy Tort Nn 	I,,st.a'I '4 	''t.'d to siriets in bold hark the sa 

-iii. tuurolsig ittli's Into gltiust hits, Pa' ,ituifrrirrsirt'I trash is It. 't''1 to the,  r.mn 	isler-' I 'liii liii's 	lutist 	piresslng 	ur'ub 	ia-a, lb.' -*'at.t fe,,f 	hr It - - ,s at In ,,ll ens In? t'(', ri Ca 

to 	 1,,rijihsstuui 	lidis pr supply, refIlling i 	in t, siler darns atp aIread-, in riper i' 

t nstc'liitult 	 Wttititl "Inkelt 	 st will he inslsll.-rI 

!r'rIiIU that itit 	, t- i't lis;s 	flit 	minis carry this (re-its 	Their goal I, to keep the 

Its Is ui uiis)uir I'uts rut II,.' 	a tilt-f In other  areas that re ',* star in the w.an  whore  
iruil anti 5nuitiserti F'liuthiius Fhisil 	uIs'riiais 	rnssnk'ipsl 	well 	Vu-his ran use If (rae- ewirnming, 1. 

I 'still fill I n ci. 	 ustuti 	cap 	'a mt'r (In's rig 	in'n ire aryci fishinv. .ir4 nil 

S'nmu t.'s:: 
  

..:t 	tu-, . 5,551 'thu i'uuflrhst lirilik 	 '-- -- - -  

'I or isiti %%loll it. l'nrmera ran To Find A t'.,lnn' 
not 	ire Ig.ste their (ii lilt a ills ii 

	

cii's ,siuiisit site it ,',H , 	N P,W 's'tlJf K (Al') 	titt 	WORK PANTS 
'is tilt-s fri'ti '.tul. r 	 ''''' 	I' 	'It firitri flr.,'tr 5,-- I ''It 

lids salt water ii an ever 'a Ill have a top frst'jrech tale n All 
ru

i

-si tit ihirruut, tin lnt,urlrr Oust '*Tot  f'lniI a Man."  the C,iI'irnra 

	

i sist imnuisabli' In simm nr'a was annotincerl  recently,  Ut at 	
5 00  

t 'ii 	ru'nuli-r Ilur 	tttitu" 	fri-au 	i'icl,srea Itastar 	pravlsar flutes. 	1 	7$ 47 
PR. 

ibis li.s uuhte,uli)' biupp.'iuecl, f..rc erilk will portray the i nih 'r '.f 	- Ita.e 4444 $4Ikø1 s.,.. 

''It 	1t1't 	;oil it 	us 	Slinisil 	lii an 'itt-ny trmphuistlr air I 

ih,uimshisn IN11111ted -lain 	of girl wh'ste 	'aonl'l trt%'tit 	ARMY-NAVY 
ruth water nod ui-k new sup- atcainul 	turirair 	si-hoot. 	Nc s SURPLUS STORE 

\'r,rk itmi to lu'jti'ft, 	pmv- ret-- t- 

 

	

'[its- Illi t-uI;tt Fit) '-cii cmii 	anti f,i'H'ru.ul:la c!c,tl.rs 	
110 5 S.f•ed Ac., 	372.1711 

I ) 

end -of-month 
clearance 

1'llIS 1tijt 	-tiuli i' 	jtl\utiI) is ahesait 01j0't11g the 	l-uiit l't'r'tut.Il Sitiiisl,i - 	lIt 	ill 	I ,:iit 	.u'-  ii 

Mmi5tn \\'.11k at the hlv liwihie Elementary 5-ehotil 	ia float ing uusiuIs' ilsm'tt ii - 	 (St till l'liuut us) 

0 
Fire Department Organized 

A dream come trite is nh.lp 	to the determination of a dozen l-'irrnncn Its -i'ntiituit' the'it if. j,s'-uil"imt 	t'husrla,,  t'iuuith, na'e. 

It'; up in the fast growing plus men g'oo,l progress is be- f'tts or to elisliand the tkuart' re-tory tre-asuis'r; 	Itm'i,.-rt 	G. 
ginningto show. 	Something me-nt. Over e1i) signature's w.'uu' Jshni',s, thief; Its, lrsruI l-'nur. un,nc'erp-ciratr'd area of Fern 	

to 
almost 	everyone 	said s'hmtainecl at that tmui'u'tlng front liii r, nst, thu-f; hl-uutl:' lIlt-k. 

Park, For years It has 	couldn't be done is being done. t-orsce-rr.cst t'-itu.-nu aml th-ir iiisisii. i'uilitiiIts; 	'fi'in 	I nt-rti, 
of grent concern to the CAI-  On March I. a reorgwnlr.atlonsl willingness to heli the 't'IuIthJi' tolitmihi; Villiaiii KilItu', lI,tltrfl-
rue., of this community that meeting was held and since that tcrts fiminncialll and with smut I 

tIny dud not have adequate fire time man)' thing, have happen- nil .upllii't was mail,' icr> c-c u• 	-1 Is' sil'li.Iithimlhut Iu, i!tuulnt'tl 
protection. 	 ed. 	 dent. 	 it 	truck a ith a 'em gallon 

As far hack us a yr an ago 	March 6, a public meeting 	March S. the Charter for tlus' ;" r isilimiutu' oimjm anti  al l,  111)0 
Any Kelly started the tall via h-hd at the English Estates I's-rn Park VoIt'ntes'r Fire lit'. z illml water tank, li.'lp has 
rollir.; for the fmirnuttir-n of the i 

 
School. Hand bilL' were cit-cu- l'ai'tnlerst watt Imu'flt It, Tallahuim- ' ; .- if u,(fe'ie'd fruits warty lire-a 

tire department, but It some- I latesi that morning to all homes 	c-e- maiuui 'tins apimioceit 1' Ilts' i if,,  ll,'pzsrtiiucrmi'. 
I,ciw- gc-t bt;gc,I sloVn in all land  businesses In the area. The 	tatte.  This was a big Steli lit'thu s-iiu.'ige'iuiy phmon' '.>ati'III 
the red tape tP.t us ru tuIru-tl Insetting was called to deter- the right .Iir.'tiinit. 	 is it'i,mir set up and In tilt- tic-ar 
for a project such uss thus. Due f mine If the people wanted the 	March 1l, office-rue a-i-ru i-Is i- i. future tilt- t'itiru'is will In' gum 

rd as follows: Harry l)oltain, the 
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REDUCED 
ASSORTED PIECE GOODS 

0*1G. Uc TO 4. 

now 58' to 3.88 
ASSORTED BLINDS 
PRINTS I SOLIDS 
PINU.PREST® 
WASH AND WEAR 

BOYS' CASUAL 
CHUCKA BOOTS 

011G. $9 

now 6.88 
sucxt.a 094kV 
CHINO COLOR 
SIUS 134 TO  

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

WIGS 

$1288  
REMNANTS 

REDUCED 

5' PRICED AS 
V.c1 	tiIUiii Mmp Ctub, 	 . 	. 	. 	 V.flUk hi C1nWX i 	 plIrl 	' tb? bIIWt W(fl 	H 	wt. 	yI)CnT1 	dt*, nut 	Jrt-yirn 	a 	PI11 	I1I 	J'V-I.II 	T1Lb(P 	(.&r 	Sroit 	ruk,,i 	ad 	;-t

Dranr CIII 	a1ier Paii. 	 iusikd tPw Leia1jiturr in Feb 	Inijo 	rnmtnttmem 	in 	TWa 	ZI!I .7TII 	7rti; I' 	E 	aert aer"e4.

Ilihv£' 	 ar 	Womez,i Club 	., 	 , 	rua 	in 	ubmtt ft tz th 	voter? 	,prndin 	Tnt nn 	n1nea 	w.id 	tr 	n 	AiamoLteFirt.h,- 	&rtvitte 	o 	t

nui*i t 	.tr aalr 	old 	I 	b 	 at ieaa dirrt 	r Ncwernt,e 	!lT-th 	nri cm 	cram o 	squent-r in the p-u 	rtc 	 t.-uo 	include a r.mmsgv 	uq 

Mmcli 	2 	 of Conimcrt' 	huildinc 	 Ii 	I) 	a 	flUttWt 	() 	rriI. elucwnL 	 ;nm*-d purthn'., n! land for pub 	
Tnt 	(IiUrtt4, 	*1 	rrv.-ith 	lit 	5i;itr 	atu 	or 	Aprt,

si'tj 	nirrtii 	I. 	 • 	. 	. 	 man 	c 	hut 	that 	anrit 	dc 	htn 	an 	ii 	tinumc. and It would amount 	
in 	the Rcvcntt. 	•' 	c.f 	ar 	rum 1 	am. t 	f 	p.m. 

p it.. 	j' Ninth 	Pan 	AwrUut 	Mardi 	 ,,• 	 ;ood fur tht fiscal 	ear buctu 	to on! 	:: million. 	 earhi-weri 1 	W&id 	will 1* uard for a
+arm rfturau. Gr,n; tPis party 	to th 	tverglaJc 	hi Junetr 

I)&auit Tniuiders 	dance 	 frir ytiunrer girl, wan $ 	part 	rtudv 	wild 	Ii!, 	eun,errat,nr
I 	sm 	i 	 Crn 	Asi.rv 	p?1)U)Sltl 	5, 	11 	 nun; 	; 	j, pirtJen is fr. mordinatir,m 
COUnCIl 	. £ N C flaI'. o 	increase ue 	by isbout $17Lm.•nL The rhniax u the cnurae 	withtheir them,which1, 	7)

Aucfion 	 mlllicn 	But tiecauau 	 Chuluota 	Jr. 	Firemant,  i 	.Iinr siva Li hi held at 	(hLiiene 	r! Snciaf t)epetri.
to repeal thi 4  per rent tat an ,. Litter dp.te

rareque,p.m. 	houaehnld utitltir'., 	It 	VII! ii
P1 	d 	 M 	.iitijij 	POSt uuirt over 	 min. 	n 	 Ic 	D 	pc # I 	Pd 	

Trui pruirmen rintcc of the .lifra 	flr 	Pay-i-. 

SPECIAL BUY 
BOYS' JEANS 

now 215.00 
0PIP4N.flUl® 

ASSORTID COtORS 

REGULAR AND SUM 

Handbags 
MARKED 

$122  
I EA. 

'I 

- 	 vzit Lrgiot.. Cti1i.wi1 	UXr;ttdDU1i. o IU III 

MEN'S PANTS REDUCED 
SEVERAL STYLES 
orno, 6.98 a i.s 

now 4.44 
SELECT FROM STRAIGHT I FLARE 
LEG MODELS 
SOLIDS, PLAIDS I STRIPES. 
29.35 WAIST 

REDUCED 

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

011G. $5 . $15 

now $5 

ASSORTID STYLES I COLORS 

it, MISS I HALFS 

Vegetable Report 
a 

s,tNFUI*l) - (VILIR) • er-ate. 	dcnuind 	(air, 	market 

ZELLWOI)l) I)itsTlIftlCT stead)'. 	Wirebound 	crates. 

Cabbage - 	Offerings 	light, lunched 	, 	dczen, 	curly 	type 

demand 	'r"- 1. 	market 	steal-. 
ILadi.hra 	Offerings 	light, 

Ik'meatic round type, medium- ,rstanI 	slow, 	market 	weaker. 
large. 	mostly 	nis-dium 	size. 	I ('anon, 	film 	bags,, 	red 	type, 
3-4 	bushel 	crates 	*2,00, 	few 3(5.tjoz,, 	1.2.S. White Icicle type, 
higher. tO Its. mesh sacal, very21.-S ox. 
few *1,78. V  HASTINGS DISTRICT 

Carrots 	- 	Offering, 	very ('sbbae-. - Offerings mod- 
light.,, 	demand 	good, 	market u-rats-, 	demand 	good, 	market 
strad'. 4.1 Is- 	film bs", SilO 'hteimdy.  Domestic 	round 	type, 
master 	c (l.t*intU, 	imuimlium. 

I e I 
,niailnuedium size, I 	111-4 buah 

largesi:c 	"t.75. 	U' It', 	mesh crafts  isnil few cartons count Fiv.s. 	larga- 	sirs-. 	Iron,- 	;'ack, 20.21s $2,450, 	few 	higher. 50.11i, 
It- mt'sh 	sacks, 	few 	$l.Th, 	fair 

('eIer 	- 	Offerings 	light- quality 	including 	small 	size 
mccicr-ztt. demand fair, market  
weaker. 	Ir.sesl 	type, 	14 	Inch Mike l'flucger 

p 	crates. 2  dozen through ft doz. Local 	Reprr,uentativc 
en sizes and very few to doz. I'hooe 3122-11122 
en sir.. £2211. -- - I 

1 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 

BUYERS CLOSEOUT 

special 2/5.00 
SOLIDS I STRIPES 

SUTTON DOWN COLLARS 

SIZES S. M. L 

REDUCED WOMEN'S 

WINTER JACKETS 
011G. $ TO $16  

now 
ASSORTED SI'! US £ COLORS 

SIZE 1.15 

TV 

STAND 

$588 

LADIES' 

LOAFERS 
in 

MEN'S SPORT COATS 
BUYER'S CLOSEOUT 

special 16.88 
CHOOSE FROM CHICKS I PLAIDS 
PENN.PRLST® 
DAC. I RAYON ILLNDS 
RIG. AND LONGS 

PENNCREST 

STEREO COMPONENT 
ONIG, 12.0 

now 599 

AU/FM ST*REO RADIO 

4 SPIED Ct4.NE* $5
88  

PR. 

Lettuce - Big Boston type, 
offerings  moderate, demand 
good, market stronger, crates 
21 count $4.25.1.50, HIM, type I 
'ffs rungs 	light, r,rtona 	I 
e'urst *2,00. La-at type, offer-
ligs light,, 4.5 bushel cr-ntis, 
few $2.00. Romaine type-. offer' I 
irirs Iught.rr.s4ersate, di--niaruil 

market etsady, I I.t.t 
1 utIca-I 	crates $.'LtuO-l.00, few 
*4 	. 

- Offering, i,u'al- 

Stops Crime 
NEW YORK (Al's - Crime 

rr c etituon and rescue- ist'tibill 
iii hate sparktd interest In 

lutist 	it'tr a vUucusl 
'tu 'icle-the' snowmobile. 

In Crawford County. Mich..

he-fer example, Stiff Arthur 
U ugh and tIm 14 roars forc.-  post  

a Ma eyFVrIUMJfl snowmobile 

, patrol 	o tw 'kitS ago.  The ri 
,,,ts: bre'aksng mind entering 
t ,,.4.5  in the  county's  backwoods 
art-a h.a't't- been rs-'ducsrd 40  per  

u ut i unte  the' snow machine  be 

gain making  regular patrols 
isrough the county's rvsadksi 
Sri .5' 

VII6INIA IIT$C451 
P,O, ka 1214 

S.aewed 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
LACE & BUCKLE 

0116. 18.91 

now 15.88 
BROWN AND SLACK 
SIZES TV, TO It 
LIMITED AMOUNT 

*015* 1*CNMONI 
U&4167 1 1x2 

For Kid 
Cirrus, benefit of G.J 	. At the tie-ar: of the 	S 
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F7ATtI:il Pt,, 	AP- A prurs, Pt. I Fir, Department whost picture- tilt son a' Mr 	and Mn 	Dot, 

urn: 	cm' 	fui9irr 	gnu-i 	It 	jnI Cit 	Scout 	Thaip 	106 	Pet appeared in the Sanford Henaid. I  aid Catfr, He has; shown great 
lit-it 	tuitu"L11%, 	but 	citizens 	call 511109. 511109 . 	24 	p.m., 	St. 	An 	,drra- Area Feb 	. standing beside a Ctnd 	interest in Us. tir, department 
gain isis freeduit at uiUL'trnI 	If a 

C 	tire h, 	Bear 
Lake ' 

uot 	fire truck has received a 	and whc 	his 	uncle. 	Fire-max. 
tiersonal now N recognition by 	Larry D. Mt-aUnt', of Satellite bidder 	camu's 	tip attI 	enough' I 	 • 

Deaths 
5uu,t 	Set. 	Bill 	Guntri' 	of 	the- 'Beach noticed his interest in hi ash 	but 	a kidnr 	nperntlni Morrill 111th district 	 - in; 	r 	fire-mar 	1w 	:nstrurlri 

fur 	,. 	41 's'u' -tii 	nuc,tte'r 	a iii' l.eputilira, 	Lincoln, 	!'ey 	din- Hi, 	personal 	nut, 	to 	Phillip 	hint' 	UT 	fire 	fugitting 
i 	tdl,iitpllslE 

v." 	C .:U 	p.n. 	Cit-ic Ci-nier 

	

. 	• MRS MsRY IlAlfl' sent 	along 	with 	the 	clippit-; 	Pntllip 	t'ii$ 	arson; 	'toonut1'w 
Police- Cmnun! C.K 	fuqua suittse-b Mrs 	Mar' 	:. 	ltun.. reads 	' 	Lookp 	like- 	gre-a: 	it, 	pin 	lit 	junior 	Tire 	fighting 

small Snrth florid,. tmu'r o' 
'to

the Sinsinil, Little lirmigise meet- "-'I,  E 	Vir't 	 , potential Ttor fire business has 	lu-turn 	it 	Chuluoti' 	and 	ha, 	iii 

11.0015 	, 	digging 	deep 	fir' 	the hi;. 	7tIl1 	y.rn.. 	iibwpq- 	Middle TTiCirtUfl 	Born 	a 	Bards ta-nt 	tin- 	good 	lately" 	and 	It 	re-ac' 	ri-tnt ed 	his 	rrrtu'Ic.it, - F'rhmsl tt'w-n, I.. site  had lived in  San "Best VII? 	signed. 	Wishes. 	Bill 	alit! tiactge 
=.0W  Luu.Ijst 	Leivi'll needs  
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alitt. f  ord ton t 	past in 	Mt 	r-, 	anti'ti' 
• 	• yea 

April 3 -Atio, 	i' 	nui'nuta-r 	at 	All 	Soul: 
Ii,-,. nocomorred 	rr C.nttmlur 	Church 

Su -, include a son. (or Meet Our Staff along' 	Fuqua 	said 	'V., 	pinst 'All 	ul 	gll 	n Sos 	J'urs 	C.asp 	Fm, 

to art 	road block, on U.S Jr.. 	Pensacola: 	p
• - Ills: 	alit! as4. 	flsiitW'ials tin 	awili • daughter. Ms-s 	A W 	Eptw Jr  

tiOfly. 
Ape-Il 54 snln.-u1' 	sist.'? 	Mrs 	Ltndrt 

Tow 	a tsulu 	hit' ii 	hitS 	IIIII4 	It 
Grave VM Church rumniagi- Dell. Purt.ansnulli. Vii : two Lieu 

iowl-s. 	Cm 	vasliet. 	baLi 	sale', 
sal. - 	l'.t 	p.m.,, 	Søt-unci 	mind 	)'l' ttsc'rs. 	lknr 	Mile's 	and 	Ptillltp 

tifid 	ill 	dutsir', 	also 	ore 	plormed flie-tti 	(gold 	Chet'n,'t,.lt 	liimid. Miles 	both 	of 	Siinfttri:rs * 

- to pump more, anti' the fund lot grjundctiilcft-eru 	and 	two 	gnu - 

the nirither N two 
• 	

• - dthild 	 ' 

"It mal.r, me feel wusudi-riul. 
Ape-Il 	3 lInisson 	Funeral 	Hunse- 	it 	In 

vu 	Silt 	di 	need 	ft 
S.'minuii Litti. 	IA'u4rue i'*"'1u niuutrgi 	Li' 	ut"r'liitgl'ntelfl!. 
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'griimc,iitsntatll'a.m,; 	bar-tv-I a a..a. .va 	 i 

ten FunerJ Notices Lw-ctruddt-n 	in' 	a 	year 	a Itt 	tiff 
alinscuL quad 	chsd.rr 	dinner, 	plarifee 

A Lidnr 	dialysis mist-tuna' has 
starting 	at 	2] 	.nu. a*at'. wies. wawy J 	Pub. I 

Mrs 	tAn'rTl 	the wife.wife. f • 
, ... 	rn,.. 	'.., sirs 	St.t-y .1 	Its,  

i' 	in 	..i £ 	i:rat ii:. 	wlm 

mrrtianir. u,htt hut Dome, now i
Ls';n 

,,, ,,e-• 	,'n a,
haufted 

- 

..e 	Wit linea, a triunaplant 	Her 
'isunist and 	Shuffle .11 at 

	14 	an. - Taia".'sa.. 	at 	All 
acimau. trtiu"u 	ath' 	P't 	Whiten' 

sister  will 	donate 	the 	needed 
board Club. coveted dab sup itanif 	afliiatInj 	fln.e- 	will 

. 	u-n.0 	as 	W.'On'u.... 
kidney, ac-,, meetnig 

Si.' 	at 	it'..", 	P'tri.''  
I uijue 	said 	tar 	dealer 	tlarl 

Baida-un 	has 	volunteered 	him 
• 

I April T. 
c.eniete-,. 	ro-i.-r 	i 
Slu iii 	ii 	I lueC5 

L t5. or. 	wsi 	* 	poswp 	a., $1.I self for the cell block auction. F v at li 	Ftemirtrolt 	Woman'. 
H,Ii be arrested Saturday. Club "Fuhkni, hi Review"S am 	$ 
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Probably on a fiumnih Apartments 
pmmk

- 
 When Service Maffers duct charge." said Fuqua 	ho native- building. SB 436, Cas. 
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ft," about 

pe,y 	 and -_-  Salm  i_. - 	
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The city,  N Starke and the • 	• 

radlurd 	Countp' 	Commission 	 M&WTI 
tI_tL - N. tonvoillf Am.  

B 	 FUNERAL HOME -_f CI 	isa..,. Pdd • ajti- clt':'lareci Saturday 	''li 	Zummage 	sale 	Li.t 	Cadet. 	, giij,,, 	 OLDLST iUNEP,AL $4044 iN Du,t" and have enlisted the help 7'e,jcjp 	3 (jj 5gjijft $ 	. 	______ - ow flow____ 	I 	 stiiou couinv - 
clubs for the- campaign. 
N the National Guard and civic s pi 	ijfah, 	uWmiart. 	a 	 t 	

f 	
J$44C 	IN IM 

'I 
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CLEARANCE 

WOMEN'S 

SLIPS 
TO 3 

1134?11-5  
Sanford PIa 10 am. to 9 p.m.. M.si.. Sat. Charge If! 

Daily thru service to: 
PANAMA CITY ......................13.65 

PENSACOLA . . . ... .................. 12.75 

MOIILE ----------------------------19,35 
SILOXI .............................2215 
GULFPORT 	 25.05 
NEW ORLEANS --------------------- 25.S5 

EATON ROUGE 	 30.20 
LAKE CHARLES ....................34.6S 
111AUMOP4T ...........,.........• 33,40 
HOUSTON 	 3570 
201 S. Pads Ave. 
Sanford, Florida 
Pho.. 322.4520 

Ipalhviiyi 
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means  I column by 2 inches, 
Too small for an ad to be 
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IF YOU CAN HEAR 	 LUNCHEON BUFF 
YOUR CAR'S MUFFLER.. A A~ i, 

u

Jwt 

Deegrefivit
Make 

7

Candles in 

CRAPT SUPPLIES 	 AL I&ORNO 1095 PARMIGIANA 109S

j 	

HERALD  BUSINESS REVIEW 	

is 9011" 09"T. 1111 a 

"W"No 0-4 rtitirs Vito". ft*
_ it,w,,.cv S 	IAt t •, 	i 

Special CHEM MANICOTTI 	109S 
 

	

COIDIT CARD 	 PICK-UP 
COMPLETE AUTOMATIC ISLANSMISSI% 	 0 HOR$1 MODELS 	

Open Fri. Til I P.M. 

	

ACE 	 We, she 	 S.M.C.- OWNED A OFEFATED By 	 0 WESTERN GIFTS 	
DRIVERY Y.1"NEYN C. KIM. JP_ 	

FURINA CHOWS 	 Vale's Junior 	PHILUPS 	Seminole Petroleum 

	

HARDWARE 	 0", 16 U816 Ejowtog"'.0 	

co"we of 	 CO. Big 	sertice GeRPS11 	Ken Kem's Garage 	 Mwv. Q111 6 Now 64- 	
Shoeland 

kZA 	 111411111119111 16184's Oil Co.) 	
LEWIS Sales & Service 

PH. =-7121 	 1110 LONGWOOD Ptj 

	

POT LATCH 	

" 

NW ,DCUflSN6. 	 GIFT rd YARN 	
DVZDØ 	Hw 	 7714r4 	

•2611 	

MR. MUFFLER SHOP 	

I 

	

DeBARY MANOR 

	A.M. 	

FEATURE 	 r 
Phone 421.5938 	

mi I. IIWCI4 AU. 	$AN?OPO 	PHoNI nI.sii 	 2144P.hDr. 	Pb. 171,111, 

ART SUPPLIES-POOL SUPPLIES 	 FRIGHT DAMAGED FWNIfUkE 

wusi. vtsm Dekle 
A 	CRAFT SUPPLIES 

	

__ 	
Mel 	Lives Up  	Inner Space Problems 	

rIWcrPAMuCUn4 raup 	 OR 
OFF 

	

Phoøe 66B.4426 	
35 	

______ 	

t 	GAS OAR I QU GRILLS & ACC. 

	

1742. D.I.. 	
3J1 sAgEr 	 DAIL 	

His 
rt c 	

!nt 	
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Ph. 
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NOLL'S:::: 
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me
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t% vou 	
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 Shrubbery .nt, mnrr than mnne -It, 	
3 	 batiee ,,n 	 .r;t 	hi.le It! An 	 . 	

• 	 WIG 	
DISCOUNT 	 - 
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Plants etc.

Metter; a! 
	 %Ift 	

t 	 just fih(Ut art tSlW (I' 	
" 	 °' 	 , 	

( 'j'' 	 SALON 	 * 

No ONLY TOP QUAliTY PLANTS 	Ut Anc vnir ear ear. t time 	
.4jz _ 	

' 	truck Nrt inri often 	' 	 rn, r ai*tn ippIies. Or $41*t 	 710 W First s 	
S r.vwPt EYE W'" 	i 

EY THE GROWER 	 mean ttit dtffe?en.t he'Wrc? 	 - 	

%taIt fnr 	ti it 	 'it a-t 	c 	 r' 	

..l 	 W. 	i F. 	 Sanford 

et t tn 	 n 	u 	
4 	

ys .4 W , t.41h $1. 	 ________ 
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SOMETHING OLD 	 Flower Garden Nursery 
 

lift ant deat) tor y% 	 iJ 	 tlrltlII._. 	
''.° 	

_j 	 __________ 

FR? 	 STRAIGHTS 	
TOLLJ 	645.3252 	

1 

IS COMING REAL Ck1 	 '1 A' 5A 	 imiL motter 	 1' 	 i 	
ri rtc Ir 	 - 	 -••••••• • 

- 	 PHONE 

- 	
- 	 ACADEU ON D3 ROAD 	 GOLDENROD 	

But hn dL'ft-ut 	
L 	four rnetfltt 	

323.1760 	CLOSEOUT SE 	
ROYAL UNITED SERVICE Co • INC 

- data t find a ragr to car, 	 .-- 	
AVenue Station tiet 	

W 	

WIGS FROM i.,s 	 I 
£7) H. O,4.*d. Am lI7.) 	 ,t 

fvnurthtynucantc 	
dut,?4hnurit adfl e'rr ci..': 	

.i 	
J

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

Blue I Pet Center 
L1 	 - 	 And the ntrpirt station ei 	 .t;':l 	-., 	 I4 	

r!i 	

NURGERS-SHRIMP BASKETS.-DOGS-SHAKES 

	

-- 	 -- 

n. 
. 	 - 	

•-.. -...: 	. 	 . 	 .. 	

s. 	 5 Dmm'r' ...0 	• 	.• • .$• p 
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PH. 931-8026 	 C*ISSEIJIRRY 	
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; 	-. - 	 L.' . 	 . 	
1 	

... 	 Try A DeticIoui 	II 	 Il, 	
•
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Etti,STEP cII' 	
Open 7 Days - E A hi 5 P.M. 

	Inter riimtna mr by ".*9it 	OP 	 - 	- 	
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GIVE 0, LIVING 

BBlTS - DhJ.I 	 2 miles North 	
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vtwTTinneecUmae:t*..t .,,• 	

so 	am or Cold Cut 	 Tracy's Jewelry Repair 

pric" are vr low. THE 	BIG DIP 	2465 Fwk Ave. I melt door f o Par It 9 S~op 1 121-0918 
ft 365-33740 	Rt. 1. Sm 1037 	 L-u-.1i:1. Thr% range from 
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- 	And it 	 1 	
119111 Q P rn and Saturdas un  
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7HU. MOININ - FlU INSTIUTIDHS 	
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Ie..... 	ttn you'll f 	hr %crimnn o Ihi hot And they 	

Agency 	 AUTO PARTS 	 1200 Y.I. 	of Old ;i 	1tllflP 
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	isn't 	:ac 	priced lou enough for the 	di,play at Genre Stuir.
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TRAVEL SERVICE 
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r Hepatitis'111HI 
- 	-. 	- - By DON LUND 

Copley News Service 	j 

WASHINGTON-- The Amen 
F 	ican Red Crates is taking step' 	 - 

to curb the increasing incidence 
or hepatitis resulting from blood' 
transfusIons, much of It coming 	I 

-. 	 from commercial donors. 	 - 	-. 

	

Dr. 	Tibor 	J. 	Greenwali. 	not 	 , 	'I 

	

I 	 - 	- 
tinnal 	medical 	director 	of 	the! 
Red 	Cm-, 	program, 	said It is 	 : 	... 
tv response to a growing nation 
at concern of pistienis contact 

 

inig 	the 	liver 	ailment 	after 	re 
'eitlng 	blond 	transfusions 	pni 	

. 	,,, 

- 	 manly 	from 	commercial 	do 	 ,. ..  'I 	. 	 . 	 . 

- 	 - 	 Therm' are about 30,1100 case' 	-.-.- 	 -" 	". - --- 	- 	I 
- 	 of 	transfusion-caused 	hepatitU 	's 	'l.ORlD" 	!7 	I'"u'ii"ntihl 	Chnirman. 	Ar.ita 	Rrs'anl 	'atil 	lead Zifl 

- 	 estimated each year, he said, 	i'tinu.ted 90J000 volunteers during the 	April crusade. She is 	pictured 

-' and about 10 per cent of these 	ihisplavirig the contents (of this year's residential kit which Collthe 
/ 	 c.s..es 	es,,lt 	Ill. 	death. 	 ii&'tt't 	s 	t'dii('i4tiflflfli 	fllCSsuiJ!t' 	and 	tutct 	shout 	how 	i'inniutions 	are 	spent. 

I 	
' 	 The 	program 	includes, 	thret 	t lvan.t 40 per cent tt 	all rnncy collected in the aiiriiusl crusade is spent 

'.teps, 	an.' 	iniencivC nationwide 	on cancer research 	The remaining &l per cent is spent primarily on pro. 

..rnpnign to increase the num - 	nr:inm of public and 	professional education and service 	to the cancer 

1 	Z 	 ton of voluntary blood dnnor,s. 	patient. 
-- -. 	 hepatitis testing in all Red Cnti-  

hood 	centers: 	and 	the 	t-xpsurt 	- 
F 	 - 	 'an of the organization'* hepati 

uspectrvgstr)sstem 	
A 	Day 	To 	Honor octors 

HEPATITIS IRNTER — lIed trsus ts-'hnolo't 	will help lsan 	h's of till tulutid ulittuititins 	 t"Ia recent mnnthi.. the All 
examines tray of blood sample's tested for s'vidvnct' 	fort 	To 	tvrn 	inrrrzwinr incidence of hepatitis ri'- 	lion of the public, the medirat 
of hepatitis using new apparatus now being install- 	stilting from blood 	transfusions. 	 prnfu'ssion and the 	covet-omen: I 	rh.-t.irs [lay. Tiit'.,tau, March 	..r 'uragr, ip p.si'nted it. dot- 	Al to the, Srrnin'ik' Court- 

ed in all 59 Red Croea regional blond centers. Units 	 liiis 	been focused on this pro 	.'tO, is set aside 	let honor the 	tars its a token of gratitude and 	ty Medical Society. 

gram." 	Dr. 	Greenwaht 	said., doctors of mrslirinc, living and IAffection. The red carnation and 	
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uppfles to forward points along the He C I 31mb Trail. In foreground, the debris 

of war—spelt shell casings and gasoline drum.. 
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William Colombo. of Iiad,r and a World %tt 11 %'iu-- children stndin huddled in a ilnegniund There's a ..nfthahI0tht't-5 with a predilection to the ing In 

	the Woman's Auxi their wives will attend. The do, - 

Ilochester, N. V., World War II tory Badge as well, 	
earner of the playground while team, a 1tram howling league, di'euse the Red Cross tend other Ii*rr to the Anierican Medicat mrs will also he invited to has. 

- nnniprollt blood banks in the Association paed the resolu- a free lunch' on Doctor's Day in 
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a long stay. They asked Mon. At 	least 	30 	persona 	allegedly kilted 	at 	that 	spot--anti 	no istrotion Is courting di...i'ter by by Foreign Minister Abbot Elan 
da' 	for 	a died at the lnter,'ectwi n sstwre 	el' 	-In 	convict 	Win e insisting 	israti 	'atthdross 	to who 	told 	a 	Washington 	news 

fresh laundry and that arrange Thi 	reading o! the  tc'timt n ide 	spet'itii'alion It re l%7 	borders 	anti 	rely 	on conference external guarantees 

mints be TIJIdC for their March of 	.T,,me,. 	litirsi, 	ii' 	Rrooki 	. thirst said he had at least IS She 	suiscristmers 	to 	guarantee could 	not 	bstltiitu' 	for 	defen. 

31 	T.*.C'heekI 	on 	the 	chance NX, 	'amind up 	the 	relreshtr ,  men. 	tsornrn 	and 	children 	in security and surt'itaI, tibic bordtl 

they are not finished. seSSions hi.. rusted), lie look them In a "Israel does not want to he 

A, th* seventh day of dtfbi-r.  Durst said he oserheard Cal. I drain..gc 	ditch 	ca-it 	of 	tOt' 	..it the theater of confrontation be Forcing 	Israel 	back 	to 	the 

aticma began. the jurors had de ley 	tilting 	Mt'.tdt 	tal,r cart' loge. borders it held prior 

toted 34 hours to actually dir.- of a group of more than 30 sit "I stopped white it was." he said 	Sen. 	Jacob 	K. 	Jaits. 	fl. to 	the 	six day 	1967 	war 	and 

tossing 	the 	charges 	zugaur.st lagers under guard at the tot. r attt 	"And 	then 	Lt 	Calley NV then 	installing 	Soviet 	military 

Calley: 	that 	he murdered 	10 Section t .ii'lc 	dis' ii 	Lt 	Cahity 	sail Javit.. 	and 	Sen. 	Henry 	31. fore..'s along them 	Is the most  

rillagers when his infantry pta ('alley left rnorncnh,unly, hun to Meadlo 'We have  another job 

tween the two superpower' ......vulnerable 

Jackson. 	I)Wash.. 	in 	separate ''shortsighted and 	dangerous" 

al Mild, returned 'and )rIled to ti ij 	Ii.. told 	us to start mciv- speeches rrcparcd for the Sen• proposal that could be offered. 

Mi'a.iio 	'Wh 	h.iven I 	eu mg people into the ditch. Some ate today, opened fire on Sesre Jackson said. 

wasted 	them 	vet?' 	31r,udk' of 	them 	statted crying or sd tary 	of State William 	P. 	Rill"In my 	slew," 	h 	added. 

Newsprint stood 	there 	aMomshed. 	As 	I re ling ... I wasorded to shoot, gin..' 	proposal 	that 	American "the administration I.. courting 
- disaster by considering a plan 

Shipment . gitimizing the Russian military 

J 	

that would have the effect of Ic 

presence in Fgypt. We should 

fli r 	. r': be trying to get the 	Russians

16  

fly I'lttNK COlIS1iIIt 
Assnelatrul I'rcss Writer 

WASHINGTON Al's 	it is 
resident Nistins ''interim as- 
rssfli" tat'' 	that 	.'i thud 	open 
lions in Laos guarantee the 
ontinised 	withdraw it 	of 	at 
rest 12.5011 ,%rns'nie-an troops 
nit, month frisiti South Vict 
am 
Moreover. Nixon asserted in 

n unprecedented hour-long 
'h's isiun 	inS '-rvu'ss' 	Monday 
tght. the Laotian action has 
substantially reduced" the 
anger, to U.S. fighting men re-
turning in the war most a% the 
ullout proceeds. 
"For that reason." Nixon told 

.'tcrs'iewcr howard K. Smith 

	

-------- 	- 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - --------------------------- 	 I IJ 	 "; 	 ,'-': 	 out or the ilicldle icasi, not de- 

lit mu .wna.,., smu.,fln,  Ira. I Sf1 £ LSLil 14 SO flhSlh 	ua.c, ..' -".- .... V—'.. ................ . .4. ......................." teens 
tied 	r was missing. I' was who recalled his letter and the ful little youngsters no the side- airead have moved up--or over To accomplish this, the Red 
the Purple Heart 1edaI he !ad events which followed it 	lines whose physical or mental 	to play on the regular teams. 
received for wounds suffered 	%Vhe'ri the had looked up handcuffs kept them from par- n-

i marked has been their prog Cross rtnipters would help re 

during umbat while he was a I Colombo's combat record, the - ticipatmg in the games. 	rca.. since Mrs Yambour's pro- eruit volunteer blood donors inn 

soldier In the last great war, 	officer told him. it developed he So .Mrs Yambour took It upon ji-et flowered, 	
other community nonprofit blood 

Colombo wrote a letter to the was entitled to all the derom. herself to, do something about it ' "The handicapped have the banks In areas not Included ir 
Army Dcpartment to find out tniti he i-rrcivt'd in the mail With the help of friends and same needs a all youngsters— the blond programs. 
whether he could get a replace- They had not heco awarded i oilier instructors, she set U;' a and perhaps mare—ti' hi- loved. 	Es-er effor. will hi made' to 

nient without too much red years erhirr through sonu special pla area for what she at has-, friend' and fun. Sod to I said U. cni-en o:it potential he;' 

tape. 	 oversight, the officer cxpiniuvct called "our exceptional chil- p a r t I r I' a t e in gemes and ittitiS carriers among volunteer' 

	

A few weeks later there come 	Mr' Francis Yambour, a dren." There suddtnnl) appeared Sparta," 31rs Ynmt'our 	- niotiora and rhi' Red Cross will 

In the mall a pareel from the I Plainfield, N. V.. substitute equipment for games and sports plains "1 	ue..s the special make isviiihuhlr 	information 

Pentagon. It contained not cmls physical riltiriitlon trartu'r at like those WI wnirti the more playground is proving it every itbout their utcntiUcs to nthci! 
a Pnrple heart replacement but (1r,.'rI Brook School aini;iiy ruhu..I kidi. competed 	 du " 	 blood banks 

4 	the American flrnanica sting 
Co . "the operatIon 'ant  worth 
while as fir is we are CrIfl 

c'erned," 
Rearing down on critics, Nis 

on tacit sharp exception to a 
burgeoning congressional move 
by mostly Democratic antIwar 
numbers to call for wuthdras at 
of all Americans from Vietnam 
by a fixed date. 

That would give all the art-
s- ,ins,lg.'s to Hanoi. NI-on ar-
gued. and might lead to Anted.  
can insolirement In a future 
War. 

And although the President 
declined to discuss polities 
dirssctJy. tie hinted in sery 
broad terms he has every in-
tention of seeking a second 
term in 1972. 

As for the political future of 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, 
Nixon said he has made no de-
cisIon on "whoever may be the 
man who toru, for vice presi-
dent" on next year's GOP tick. 
vi. 

S m t '.Pi, thinking perhaps 
f/,it Secrenury of the Treas-

or', John R. Connally, had 
asked if the President might 
cr.nsider a Democrat as $ run. 
ring rr'u'e 

Southeast Asia was the domi-
ri;snt thel throughout the r' 
lotted  session broadcast from 
the Whit, House library. 

InterestIngly. theme was no 
discussion of the Middle,  F.oi;t 
or if tetatir.c.s a-itt.' the eeIe'. 
L'r.uon. and domestic problems 
were mentioned only briefly. 

The President urged congres-
sional approval of his revenue-
sharing, welfare-reform and 
go'. eminent - reorganisatlon 
plans, 

While Nixon spoke glowingly 
about the conduct of the South 
Vietnamese army in Laos, he 
cautioned that 'whether this 
operation Is go" to be labeled 
a success or a I aliurs' canont 
he ioniZed for many weeks, per-
haps month.x. The goals he 
s-aid, are king ring.. 

Kn ight's Shoe Store 	.... 	

Win A 3-Pair Wardrobe 
Of Naturalizer Shoes! 

208 E. FIRST ST. 	 DIAL 322.0204 
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our new collection  

"1)06 MAN" on the rise 
rides a crane swivel hunk 
at a S

swivel
dney, Australia, conl 

structlon project. The 
swivel is known as a "dog," 
Ill "dog m an" for the 
rider.  His job I. to control 
a load being lifted by  sig-
nals  un the line In his hand 
—one pull for up, two for 
down. 

Blinker 	Signs 
Protests Heard 

fly-  MARION BF.TIIEt tbr 	interstate 	markers 	it 	ap- 
propriate locations upon 14 for 

Commissioner Sid VihIen Jr. inzres5  to the port sit., Vthisn 
told Count' Commissioners this said that truck drivers utilizing 
morning that he had receised the port often pas, the entrance 

st's-at telephone 	calls 	relative because 	they 	cdrmot 	find the 

to 	the blinker sign 	ath'er'Jstng 

Rainbow Ranch 	lie also notedChairman 
i  Greg 	Drummond 

that 	'est'r.i 	groups 	had 	ccn  si:d that he fell that the federal 

tucted the, owners requesting ac- and 	state 	governments would 

lion upon the sign which, it has be amenable to such markers. 

been alleged. Is causing a  his. but that designation would prob. 

urdous traffic situation, ably only be as "port" and not 

Vihlen said that he inspected ['nit of Sanford." 

the area and that it Is a foggy Subsequently the commission 

sire.i. and the light., are blind adopted 	a 	resolution that the 

ing, 	hit' 	continued 	that 	if 	the port be appropriately design.at.eu  

usitut' light.' 'aCre' replaced with at f-I. with the addendum by 

colored, it would have a soften Vihlen 	th,ut 	there 	be 	matter's 

tog 	,.'ffet-t 	 - on both east si-nd west parttons 
Ch.iii'rn.in 	Greg 	Drummond ii 	te 	hiFIss.ly 	to 	both 	ip- 

-u,ati'sted 	that 	the 	mutterbe pruaches
r 	

to the port. Lusender 

held in atwy.imwe' until the coon- lsu ecommended addiuon that 

ty Iin1ilin's itll billboard re*u"s the county has no objections to 

lions, 	lie requested that 	R)ad directing 	traffic 	on 	Orange 

Supt. 3, C 	1-asender review the 
I  
lk'utesird. which be said was a 

area it night and make recom- ill proll 

nitflttottiflflt a.% to minimizing the I VihIen will 	meet informally 
tuaz,urdous conditions, ssitn 	c1i,iai,s 	of 	the 	DOT 	hr 

'ihtcn told the board that he discuss 	the 	shusilciers 	ispial 
had 	received 	a 	request 	from (;rapevtll 	Asenuel 	which 	be 
the St'minol..' County I'urt Auth said 	were 	in 	"deplorable 
twit..' 	for that rtnmtv in nurail. 55.,r..' 

Beauty. tahon all comlcm are ill yourv 

in kawrakews WA ccAleclion. Smcici 18- 

th ank 1 1,  rr New heels 

lIf' signing plans to dig them In." 
By LARRY NEELY . ' 	 j 

Sanford 	Port 	Administrator:  

James Ryan was instructed hr  Continued From Page 1 

Ibnoty last night to have water 
the Seminole County Port All  

. 	'. - Sanford  
safety 	equipment 	Installed 	at - 	 -. 

strategic locations at the Port.' - 	 - 

Also last nigt.'t the Port An. To B. 
thorl,ty accepted the bid of $3,- 

.45 from Seminole Trucking, 
and Equipment of Sanford for 

- 

Marina? 
• 

a helf.too fleet-aide Inteniation 
ii pickup truck. I  - 

A request from the Sanford Its-an Informed the Port Au. I Industrial Commission (SIC) for thonity 	members 	that 	Boise'' - ' 
. 

Cascade Paper Company had ,, the city to consider buying the 

requested anJ reecised the 'go' Sanford Airport property to re- 

ahead" for off-load ing and star-, most strings held by the Fed- 

age 	for 	a 	special 	IX-170 *Qtt ell 	Aviation 	Administration 

newsprint shipment 	Ryan  said (FAA) which prohibit Industrial 

that the company indicated that growth at the air facility was 
ft Intends to do buiine'a with tabled 	until 	after 	an 	April 	19 

Is the Port in the future as pps- N A L £ S 0 N P A R A D E - Girls in hot paata tail a back •.t as they are upstaged meeting 	with 	FAA officials to - 
ibhn 	a 	distribution 	point 	for by paela itimaring samples at the latest hot pants fashion in shopping costar at Lied., England. discuss the airport property. 

Florida. The airport was released to 
the city by the FAA alter the 

TUESDAY  Deal 

i
raIIs 	TnrougL'  

y phased out its base here  
and moved to Albany, Ga. 

B A R B S In allowing city the property. 

01(d
prohibit 

the FAA instituted rules which 
any funds derivel from 

By PHIL PAM Road Equipment Purchase 
Ever wake up In the night proved industries from going in- - 

with 	the 	feeling 	that 	jun. By MARION RETIIEA flue to the new developments, pit, but for the overall county In 	the 	city's 	coffers 	and 	pro - 

gli' 	drums 	were 	clo*ing-in Road Supt. J. C. Lavender rec road 	)rograin which he said I. vides 	that 	all 	monetary 	pro.  

on you 	Relax—it's the oaf County Commissioners 	were onsmended 	that 	the 	county "far 	bi-hiref," 	Chairman 	Greg ceeds be applied back into the 

two blocks 	over with 	new appnired 	this 	morning 	that transfer 	$40,000 	to 	the 	road Drummond asked If the, road airport as capital Improvements. 

It woofers fnr his 	t.ri flrgot*tion 	for 	acq'tialtion 	of drp3rtrnrnt rptthl outlay fund prorsm c°uld be fulfilled with- Reesuise of  the lack of a pro 
$ borrow pit located adjacent fat 	additional 	equipment 	and out the grader and 	lavender fit motive, area real estate pen 
to Rinehart Road. and owned for 	niodlficationa 	at 	Osecola answered 	that 	it 	would 	be pie have declined to deal with 
by Jeno Paulueei, have "fallen Airfield, 	which 	will 	now 	be "hard 	to 	do." the properties. 

Gossip about 	someone 	I. through." utilized 	for 	the 	county 	road 
never anywhere nearly a' COUISII 	Attorney 	Harold system with shale deposits. 

Isadnattag as,  the real dope. Johnson told the board 	
.' Lavenil..r 	told 	the cornnis. Sfensfrom Appointed 

son, attorney for the property,  
that 	nhlcations had 

tore of shell and clay, and that o industrial Board Folks who don't 	stick to the only  difference  in the  effect 
their 	duets 	fan 	watt-h 	their in w Ic 	the principal could  not  - upon 	the operation 	would 	be 
e 	;t. ti 	waist ffort. 

enter 	into 	the 	agreement. that 	t is a longs-r haul to the * Continued From Page 1 Chihlr.'ii 	As,.ocistion'a 	request which 	was 	rtUrned 	to 	the ::: 	he 	! 	 h 
exempted from clty'i county 	unexecuted. 	Johnson making 	the 	necessary 	throe 

5 

said 	that 	it 	was 	dIscovered, juct,ttciit 	rllukIlLr* 	hauls 	and votes for approval. 
Around 	alsany 	a 	house. when the abstract was search- that a 26 mile haul 	is not a Mayor Moore quickly advised 

C  a brief case La the duration ad, that the property is mort- "dead head" haul, and further the approval was by unanimous  BULLETIN of  24 can. 	sy. of bu gr.ged. that an extra 	10 yard 	truck On vu.. commission I 
fly ANDREW TORCIIIA 

would minimize the dIfference. in 	other 	actions, 	Commis.  
Associaled ('ream Writer 

4 	- 	., FUNNY  BUSINESS By  Rog.r IoIi.ti Commissioner Hid VihIrn Jr. 
----------------- 

' proirt'.1 transfer of $1,600 BElFAST, N.rib.ra Ireland 
ut,rted 	the 	utilisatlon 	of 	the (Al') 	— 	Northern 	Ireland's 

--Th 
Prt'C 	I W$3IS 

A 

r m. 

p _ _ 

----------------- -ironi CUflhlflfU()'  to  Jwiull'P ''----- 

$IUJXJO, and Lasi'nrIrs replied asian.a to i'' city's fourth f 	I'rofrstinl Ifuloulall party did 
that this would Include a niotor fob-rally funded pragralut to &a "i"t'4NI today and elected 

I grader at $22,000; one 10.yard use pollee law cadets for four moderate liria. Faulkner, .0, 
dump truck, $13,000, and a I2, months. 	 I. be The proiiac.'s prim. 
000-gallon tank and pump, l 	Tabled proposed contract for minister, 
500. The necessity of the tank revision of inning ordinance. 	The party'. member, it per. 
was explained as caused by the 	Denied request for boor and Hauseal elected Vanlkamr by 
present one being overloaded win. IIc.na. at 1100 French a *1.4"to evef anililoag Wl 
by us. of all departments. 	Avenue location because of Ham Craig, ishu advocated es' 

lavender also said that the proximity to Sanford Middle lablishmeat of internment 
nerd for the trader Is not di. &hl. 	 camoss for suaiweted Irish Ii.. 

PHANTOM riairrz .gai$ ytail peltutiss strikes along U.S. fl nc  
Mieb. An UMMM  ekalauw wielder rs*ird elg.M after ulg$ he d1les.1 

I 	 1 reetly wnnscta4 with the clay I Approsid Seminole Raterdad I publican irnnrl,ls, 

t 
11 

I 
.------ -- 
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Red Cross Checks For Hepatitis 

q 	
By DON LUND 

I' 1 1 	 I 1 1 	 I 

('øpky 	?es 	Service U 
WASHINGTON-- The Amer 

Iran Red Cross is taking steps 

to curb the increasing incidence 

of hepatitis resulting from blood 

trjinsfu'jnns. much of It comtn 
from commercial donors. 

- 	 Dr. 	Thor J. Gnalt. no - 

- 	
-' 	 tiOnIII 	medical 	director 	of 	the . 

Red Cross program. said it is - 

in response to a growing nation- 

al eOr)cCtfl of 	patients 	contact '. 

ing the liver 	ailment after 	re - -; 	 - 

ei%ing 	blood 	transfusion, 	pri - 

MAI'lly 	irL.m 	commeri-tal 	do 
 - 

" 
-: 	•• 	 '-.-- 	-- 

There are about 34.00 	cases ' 	 V 
- 	

_7-•'• 	f. • 	 • 

of 	thn caused 	hepatitis 
AS vioi 	 ;i fi.'sktential (1uijrrnan, Anita 	Bryant 	ill lead an 

estimated each year. 	he said. estimated 90.000 volunteers during the April crusade. She is pictured 

. 	 and about 10 per cent of these displaying the contents of this year's residential kit which contains the 
-- 

- 'es 	result 	In 	death. - Society-4 educational message an(l facts aIxvut how donations are spent. 

I I 	 The 	program 	includes 	three .t Iea't 	-1(1 1 Wr cent of all fllOflCY collected in the atintial crtisatle is spent 
, 

Z 'eps: 	an 	intenste 	nattontde on cancer research. The remaining GO per cent is sp'nt primarily on pro. 

1 .impaign to tncrea'e the num grams of public and professional education and St'rVic' 	to the cancer 

hir of voluntary blood donors: iitiCnt. 

u'patItii testing in all Red Cross ----------- - 

hood centers: 	and the espan 

i 'cn of the organization's hepati 
tis simpect registry system. 

Day To Honor Doctors 14 HEPATITIS IIL'NTER - Red Cross technologist will help check sample.s of all blood (IOflatiOfls 

examines tray of blood samples te'sted for evidence fort 	to stem increasing incidence of hepatitis F 	tion of the public, the medical 
is 	 to itoc. 	?usilinry t 	the 	eminolc ('oun. 

P. Tusiay. March 	.f curaKc. 	presented 
of hepatitis using new apparatus now being install- suiting from blood transfusions. 	 profession and the government I)octor's 	i- 

ed In all 59 Red Cross regional blood centers. Units has 	focused on this pro 30. 	is 	set 	aside 	to 	honor 	the 	1,)rs as a token of gratitu.ie and IF Medical Society. 

tram." 	Dr. 	Greenwalt 	said. doctors of riwsliclne, living and ( affection. Th e red carnation and 

it 	 Ak .1 

'HE ROAD TO lAOS starts at landing rones in South Vietnam such is Ham Nghl 

where the all-important helicopters prepare for fresh missions ferrying troops an4 

supplies t forward points along the Ito C I MInh Trail. In foreground, the debris 

of war-spent shell casings and gasoline drums. 

Calley Jury Ponders 
Evidence For 7th Day 

By litfillY F. ROSENThAl. J toon stormed May Lot March I math' a turn on the trail. I 

Associated Press Writer 	It; l%8 	 ilward firing to my rear." 

FT. HENlNG. (i,, 	I Ms 	But tiny .11%41 In- ist 	tlli,iiit 	Who it- 	%% .1% 	1.1 	C.tttc 

The case of the United States hours in the cnurtr''nn (-ice 	
s' Is it voki lit saw him? 

it, William L. Calley Jr. 	 A. 1k' 1511% standing on the 

 aito • , 	b, 	 face again with the fl-year nut trail 
flWIS JS' ,I 	week    

"There is significant evidence I dead, for their unselfish devo- 
* card explaining what Doctor's 

that blood from volunteer do tion to servine and saving the 

tt' cRtflc-5 only one tenth of lives of others. I)a reprrsenta will be placed 

	

Turns Up After 25 	e a I S - t-e risk from Pwpatitis as that 11Is tush' ii' h'e-n. he5U' on each paticnts tray at Semi. 

lie said that because these L'ng user Ether for the first 	A Doctor's Pay dinner '.aiiI 
from cnmmerial donors." 	on sl*r--h 30, IS4. Pr. ('rasalord nole Memorial Hoipital. 

BY FRANK MACUMBER 	a Bronze tar, an Oak Leaf couldn't stand to u*tch the foe- 1 T4a% more and more retard paid donors are frequently drug time as an anesthetic in sur.he held today, at the Holiday ay 

News Service 	Cu'ter. a Combat lnf*itry mm little group of haniiicaT'ped ed children flock to the special addicts. skid ro'a derelicts and gery to relieve pain and suffer- Inn at 7 p m. All doctors and 

For 	William Colombo, 	
War II Vic.!(blidren standing huddled n a 	la)grcunc1. There's a oftbatl' 'aith a predilection to the, 

mc In l3S. the Woman's Ausi- their wises still attend. The doe- 
Badge and a World 

corner of the plasground while team. a 12 team bowling league, 
tdIscase. the Red Cross and other i liary to the American Medical tors a ill also he invited to has- 

nonprofit blood banks in the Associ,ition passed the rrsolu- a free lunch on Doctor's Day in 
Rochester, N. y., World War ii tory Badge as well. 

was only a dim an'_ bittet memO 	Colombo. of course, "As sur- the healthy kids played "ball sslmming. gym exercises and country are Irv ing to Increase I ticsfl to proclaim that date as the hospital cafeteria. 

ory-until that other dab'. 	priard and confused. He tele- i and it var-jet) of other games 	there a ill he an annual party the amount of blixid contributed 1 Doctor', Pay. 	 Al Doctor's Day activities 

Rummaging througn a trunk Iphoned the Pentagon and fin- 	There a as no one to complain later, for medical purposes by volun- 	The red ssrnatotn.asni'!s,l are sponsored by the Woman's 

of old souvenirs, Colombo real' ally reached an Army officer to at it the plight of those wist- 	Four of the retarded children leers. 

laid one was missing. It was who recalled his letter and the ful little youngsters on the side- already have moved up-or over To accomplish this, the Red 
the Purple Heart Medal be had, events which followed It. 	lines whose physical or mental -to play on the regular teams. I 

Cross chapters sould help re 
received for wounds suffered 	When they had looked up j handcuffs kept them from par- so marked has been their prog et

-uti volunteer biood donors for 
during combat while he was a 1 Colombo's combat record, the 

I 
ticipating In the gacies. 	yeas since Mrs. Yambow"s pro- other community nonprofit blood 

soldier In the Last great war. 	officer told him, it developed be So Mrs. Yambour took It upon jeet flowered. 

Colombo wrote a letter to the 'a as entitled to all the decora., herself to do something about it. 	"The handicapped have the banks In areas not Included in 

Army Department to find Out tions he received in the mail. With the help of friends and same needs as all youngsters- the blood programs. 

whether be could get a replace. They had not bt'ou asiardc'd 2' other instructors, she set up a and perhaps more-4o be los ed. 	Every effort will be made. he 

meat without too much red years earlier through some #Wial play area for what she ut have friends and fun, and tot Mid, to screen out potential hep 

tape. 	 oversight, the officer explained, called "Dir est-eptional chil' p a r t I e  p a t e in games and I atitis carriers among vclunteer 

A few weeks later there came I Airs. Francis ''ambour, a dren." There suddenly appeared sports," Mrs. 'ambour ex-- donors and the Red Cross will 
In the mall a parcel twm the Plainfield, N. Y., ,uhsUtute equipment for games and sports plains. "I guess the apeciallm*kt' available information 
Pentag= it contained notl,' pbiiaI education icactier at tike tho' in which the more plasround st, pros ng it every about -their iLJcntitkes to other1 

a Purple Heart replacement
cm 
but Green lirnok Schci"l. simply I rotust kids sompeted. 	 dis 	 blood b.snl... 

but 	a 	verdict 	in 	the 	record- Iauti'nant they are judging- for Those' ssnrds. matte more vis' 

length My Lot murder trial art rnt'mnryJngglng 	readbacks 	of hi 	III 	rt'lwtltttiii 	t34'(lIusr 	the 	ju- 

penned no clo'er today than it '5' 	ti'"IitfliitiV 	it 	Wley 	pro-e torsIi.iss- 	the heiis- ftt 	of 	much 

did then. ttit1 	ssitm't- sib-' 'IOI Ii! 	ti''1litiU 	- 	Ira' 	( r 

In fact, the si 	veteran Army All 	tss:dietl 	on 	Go' 	Iusoiig (i.0 	it) C.iIIe-y's case' sin the first 

officers on the panel give every at 	a trail intersection. the first sin- s ititatioii. 	The 	juror, 	sst're 

Indication they are resigned to count of the four spet'iIiciitisin. tukl 	they 	must 	find 	Calley 

a long stay. They asked Mon. At 	least 	30 perms 	allegedly killed 	at 	that 	41wst --anti 	no 

day 	
for 	a 	wrek'5 	supply 	of dli'd at the intersection stiere 	e'lso 	to 	convict 	him 	of 

fresh laundry and that arrange- The 	reading 	of 	thets'titlii u.s I 	tlu- 	sps' 	itis ,stisiis 

ments be made for their March Of 	.hsm,-s 	L)iir.i. 	ii' 	itr'wskl 	o. I)ursI said he hid at least 	IS 

31 	paychecks 	on 	the 	chance N.Y., 	sound 	up 	the 	rrlrcstui- nun, 	noun 	and 	chiiislr",, 	In 

they are not finished. sessions his custody, lie took them to a 

As the seventh day of delibcr- Dursi said he osi'rheisrd Cal alr.suiags' 	dud, 	Cii't 	,if 	the 	-Il 

aUois.s began. the jurors had do Ic)' 	li'Ilinii 	\li'.it1ls, 	III 	tale,' 	e.srt' lag,'. 

toted 34 hours to actually dis. of a group of more than 30 vil- "I 	stopped seliert' it wais,' 	he 

cussing 	the 	charges 	against lasers tinder guard at the inI.-r- said. 	"And 	then 	it 	Calley 

Calley: 	that 	he murdered 102 scctis'n .1111.- 	dissa ii 	I.t. 	Cails'y 	said 

villagers when his infantry pla- Calley left 	moim'ntuirily . 	I)ui- tit Meacllo 'We hns- 	another job 
si said. returned "and yelled In0, d's.' 	ii,. told 	11% to 	start mos'• 

- ng pipIc into the ditch. Some Mt':,dlo, 	'Why 	havent 	)nu 
if 	the-in 	slatted 	crying 	or 	yel - ss astt-d 	them 	yet?' 	Ma'adk' Flewsprint stood 	there 	astonished. 	As 	I ling .., I was ordered to shoot. 

' 	

ipmenf 
 

------- - 	,- 	- 
ti
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Knight's Shoe Store 
208 E. FIRST ST. 	 DIAL 322.0204 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Win A 3-Pair Wardrobe 
Of Nat uralizer Shoes! 

h. 

We're celebrating Natvroflusr Week 

by givIng my absolutely free a 
pdr w.*eha of h..utIfvI Natvrollzei 

saeest You cast r.ilster In our stoic 
.,tIiuo this week. Drawing wPI 
be held Monday, Murch 26

No purchase necessary'  

Reds Gun %jls I iz ets3 

2 U. S. Je !>'01~Aliledfs 
-c :r','.pfl''! ir' '.*.'' - 

------ - - -tank. 	r'"s r"a_ 	.r* -ps' 	 - 
tt'sisrinted J'req Writer lactose the bord"r from Laos. 	hands. 	 y' th 	t'W'$er -ter-SAM - sM ..'the 1r-fre. fe said the tnsiy 

S:%f(;()N (AF') - 	 ".'nw mr.'i; r,kett and Mw.ia'4 Press corrt sc#w.4. 11ret sq ;& nelkopli"- gunsb1r.-it'o 	sa'4 dU held bt' Silgon 
support fnree hegan pntl-!'tippe'r hit the Kb. Sanh hnse!,nt JfolI'r Jensen 'r.r'.41m-ofe cos'niais;s 	ritet 	 ioa.i siblpo 24 
ing ritit of the nnrlhss'e'st and eight other 1I.S. po't 	from an arndoe'l (ire hire srraf!rr runs m tan.1i 4s afsn'Jes f?nm the lvwiei, an4 DO 
corner of South Vlefnnm1 poriing theWith 	n,meu''rc'ier .1 brrder erwroing Paint &h.,sPt--rafrr.d iIgtrv*7,I4, &bnta 	inil.s !r 	

''#b 

today and more thonitmind's in 1,vss The tTS. rMmu-n-v-4 re that remnants o( nite .S4ttit1j1-,vsIe 	et 	ehtcr-t)mb•sbor'.r, 
mif 	South 	Viefnnme'seorted seven Amethir, 011,4,V.1r5.smese armorr4 ro1m,tsur,k enen 	pritinna 	'' 1. e. C6T5SII*r4 said 
troop's fled Rern-4 the Isir- inst 11 ;en'indeil. 	 freto ""4 	ath 	0-t-Afjl ;'sirdeei III oil 	.s - rif'i .,''-iy. 	5 Lirs5 Americana were kill 
tier 	( r rim 	fnoq UflhiCt 	orth 	%1,onnmP%P juflners pat !r, ns riced' tprnitit l'M 	'"f-' :! I! s4e' t4M 4'1-4ret ;3 v)effij 	ifl the arisilera' 
Iie:ivy ,msiviult. also shot 4n's-1 "sn 	tbor1.r r'4y thr'totl1i a AxtintlP+'p 	r-rts '' 'ether w4n'f spper attack against Khe 

A. 	the l.no. flPerit Inn ,fty'rhomhers \to"dsy, 'a". 's cf 'u'v--; N'vwth ',fl.taen'.--i'sr--"rn't,t 	.s1Mrs 'oanh. the forward hue for 	j 
drew to a clo"e, North Vief-..,.m 'rith 	R"'" 	•o 	 ;)f -way sit 'I '.-ssa 'sO N 	¶T'o7"t .'r,era;io's 	uipor- 
nnrne'se frrlop4 41ppe4 lIP! 	missIles 	:M 	 -"'."! ''•"!" 	 r'" : 	"" - 'n 	!' i's':t.' 1.1i00fl1me! 	

,. 

their allneks, on the V.S. 	South 	Vietnam.'. 	!ro'res 1 )frus's't ftgts'c' I '. 	. .' -i •hpt 	. 	 - 	 :. 	- eU 	te - -aev de 
forces 	in the northwest -set.' ripirily nosing s,it 	 i''s' 	

-- 	 ..... 	r,.' ',- ,s,  
sector 	who 	hacked 	the! 14 day &rl campilfn in Laos in 	--- - -. 	

--. ------ -- ---- -. - -  
sotith Vietnamese In lhelr',11 North Vietnam's Ito 	 -' 
ll'dny tithe to cut North, stini, trail e',pply n.twnr, A 
Vietnuim's 

 

	

Illo ('hi %linh 	1.' rot Trim V-i" 
Trail. 

 
An said another 74M trevd 

SAIGON (Alit 	 Vtef 	vithdriklrn - i;t,i, ;rns the vsr
I.vme%c Orliprd tit, their At-

, 	G Is' W it ii d r a w a I 
aortlussr'st corner of South Viet. said the Saigon foecee issI 

'uiin (5.51,1%' as mr,r- Ih'suJe,rWl* ,ahandone'ct inn'hrr flr.' 

o 	Be C o r, isel" n u e 
Nixon Courts Disaster President Opines 
In Israel, Solons Say 

	 - 	FRANK CflIt%IIFR 	-f -i. .m.i-tcan ,stia 	- 

fl - I tWIIFfE I.. KNFTSON and Soe.t soldiers Jim 	in 	.tssori*I.d li?y'ss 

%an-Iaied l'rr's Writer 	guarding Israeli border-i. 	VA.SliINGTi; .P' -- . 	ci 'Hle is 	is 	. ,,r. 	o.durs 	one 13 	C,aetIv 	-..-4 

	

- 	President Nixon's "ntertm 	. t'eiitd.' 	 ,ssled :? (ha- PSitlI!lt msShC 
AShIiM'.TO 	(Al' 	Isa 	Israeli rejection of the Ri ce%smrnt" that .itlied opec-' i1paring-tc"afl ifl rr-tlCl. ,it-'cc1t*dw a D.m*"vt s's , rim- 

.a-n,stor say the eion .idmtn- get, plan wj repeated Friday aIAOI in Lao, suaranuee the, rn 'aol mar-p 'telian to A ; 1`3111F rr.d. 
stration is courting dis.istcr by 	

, Foreign MinIster Abba Mn continued withsirasaal of 	burgeoning s-'irulreulonal -'av,t 	ne$heaat Asia 0`31 the 'tvr,f. 
insisting Israel saiththtav to 'abs told a Washington news least 1234)0 American trnos by noitiy f3entocrsilc snuwarI:nt 	i'.rs-a12psJj ¶(s, 
.rc-1967 borders and t.'Iy 00 conference external guarantees each month fr-nm South Vet- nemFs to cad far -ssthdraw.ii Lisast '.*aas '-naifr'ast front 
the superpowers to guarantee could not substitute for delco. sam 	 11 .itsuna (torn 'letna_m I Pt. Wlflt. liaus [nrarr. 
security and surs-isal, 	 sible borders, oreaver.  Nixon asserted n ISY -1 't.x-ad lat& 	 taretzwty. -::ere wa. no 

	

Israel does not s-ant to be 	
Forcing I 	' b It • the an unprecedented 	hour-lang I That would 1ve II 'he iii' 'IiiuitInn ct 	'l4di. East 

he theater of confrontation be- 	Israel 	'ic 	 - 	
+ 

	

television 	flterv'rw 	\tnnday .J1 UI 13 . .400*. -' tim 	r- - r 	u' •at,ons . 	ii-. 
told 
seen the Pan superpowerl..-" 	 held prior 

 Jacob K. Ja%its. R- to the six day 1967 war and night, the Laotian .action has gUM. aM -'TUUut .esd to An' - .'s.00. na im.sUe çrnos.na1 

then Installing Soviet military"substantially 	reduced" the cauz nvolvemezn ;It -' fturureu ;verp nnU.d anti' he1y. 
, 	.'- t 1 S fighting "en e. war. 	 r-. t'tPWItOt timed coiserra- 

J - it - 	d Sen. llcnr' '4 force, along them is the most 	- 	- 	 - 

- 	rt "shortsighted and dangerous" ma 	in the war zone as the 	t-'d .ihou&fl 'he 'rrsidents.vouat Oliu- .I Of Oil 
as,., in 	a e 	

pullout proceeds. 	 Cited 'o -tiuss 	*JtIC* I 	rmi. 	'-'.d*refet'rn 	1-4
speeches prepared for the Sen. proposal that could be offered. 	

"For that reason." Nixon told 31flUy. 'e 	ini4ud ;t1 -eli's zuvwrrunnit 
,te 11Kb)'. opened fire on Secre Jackson said. 	 - 	 -' 

	

interviewer Howard K. smith i 	-elms -
- 

-e rid-) every 1- - laos 
amy of State William P. RA- In my a sew, 	he added, 	-.- -tention- 	 Ixnn ua giiingty 
ers' proposal that American "the administration is courting 	i - 	- ttrm in :973, 	 Italian • 	c- 

	

disaster by considering a plan 	for the poiiucal future a ":,am'sn'sa 	army -i L.iaa.. .:e 

	

that would have the effect of le- 	
" 	 Vice President 3piro T. 4new. 'auticoed ha's ,irtiousiar mis 

	

gutlmizlng the Russian military 	I 	
'- 	- Nixon said he iaa made 'io e- ecrntmn us gonig to 

	

presence In Egypt. We should 	
- 	 : 	etalon an 'hnq-irer may be Gas a nr or a I Uizurv' 

	

be trying to get the Russians 	 ' - 	 man who runs or vice pml. i be ,'.udgeu far many seed, per- 

	

out of the Middle East, not de- 	 I 	' 	 an uavxt yeArS 	t' e.-k. 	aor°t,', ' 

signing plans to dig them in." 	 et. 	 - sa,d. ire 	 - 

Contiaved Fr" P"* I L Blinker Signs Sanford 	 - - 

To Buy 	 Protests Heard 

	

- 	" 	 fly MARION IIE'fllE.% 	he ntvr,t-ate 	arxcr-'i - t 40. 

	

M I 	 proortate loeauona upon 14 for 

	

a rina 	PF -- 	 Cummtuiemex- Sid Vlhien 	 o the sm-'s 'tie. 
told County Commissioners this said that trucl ln",rs utilirHig 

	

A request from the Sanford 	 - 	 :. 	 .tfl11iflf that he had rrc-e*vrd the port often russ 'hr rmflranc's 

	

Industrial Commission (SIC) for 	- 	 - 	sever-il telephon, calls rriatIvL*lau3e "icy -annos 'trud 'e 

	

the dlv to consider buying the 	's 	 - 	 sue 
- f l u the Winker -sign ieh'ertiaing I - 

	

Sanford Airport properly to re- 	- 	 (12 	- 

	

move strings held by the Fed- 	 , 	 R,inbow Ranch. 1k also aoted 

	

cr1 Aviation Administration 	- 	 - 	 that ieverni 4rnupa had can., 	 -. 

	

(FAA) which prohibit tndustnal 	I 	 t.K'ttSd the w Oners rsqUesling 	.iii. 'late o.rumee4a 

	

- j 	 i . 	 - 	 b .tmeniofe a suco "Igxwers. 

	

growth at the air facility was 	( s 	 ,.tsn Upon sic aflffl 15uizi. IL has 
- I 	 but (hat u*15fl*U0fl 	peon- 

	

hi I until afterApril  55 	1 	 -een aiteged, is causing . baz- 

	

I 	 - 	. - 	 univ ,rsiv 1'a 	we ' 

By LARRY SF.EIX 

T 	 Sanford Port Administrator 
James Ryan was instructed by 
the Seminole County Port Au-
thority last night to have water 
safety equipment Installed at 
strategic locations at the Port. 

,Also last night the Port Au-

thority accepted the bid of $2,' 
322.43 froin Seminole Trucking 
and Equipment of Sanford for 
a baifton fleet-aide Ifflernatton-

al pickup truck. 
Ryan Informed the Port Au-

thority members that Raise. 
Cascade Paper Company had 
requested and received the "ito  
ahead" for off-loading and ator-
ao for a special 100-170 tn 
newsprint shipment. Ryan said 
that the company indicated that 
it Intends to do business with 

• 
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Time to choose 
our favorites from 

our new collection 

the Port in the future as pps- 	14 A L £ S 	0 N 	P A R A D £ - Girls in hot pants take a back seat as they are upstaged 	meeting with FAA officials to  traffic 

sibly 	a 	distribution 	point 	for 	tees wearing samples of the latest hot pants luMen In shoppiaØ center at Lied., £nland. 	discuss the airport property, -. 	Vthlim said that lie unspeiteci 	Oft 'I 	'anionS. 

Florida. 	The airport was released to 	T' 	 I the area and that 	t is a 	oig 	Subaequcn'.iy 	tu conunesasun 

the city by the FAA alter the area, 	toil the light, 	err 	'sltns.l- 	.1 	r-esuiutiun 	GIAt 	'he 

Navy phased out Its base here TUESDAY 	
Deal 	'Falls 	Through 	 and moved to Albany, Ga. 	:-, 	 - 	 lights 	err replaced 	it f-I. 	vith the 	codum by 

tog, 	lie 	conunueci 	thiat 	if 	the P'r- 	,tPPnhVt'1JtiuY dewtntsum 

I 	

•irtlous (mule situnuon. 	--'------- 

BARB    S 	
In allowing City the property, 	 - 	e.-ulur'ud, it would use a 'ueten- Vihlen thai. there t'e mar*ers 

By PHIL PASTORET 	
Road Equipment Purchase 01(d 

the FAA instituted rules which 
prohibit .any funds derivel from 

	

°n 	'uth cast -intl 	-acM 	'jesions 
- - 	Chairman 	Gr-esg 	r)r,u,mrno.iel t 	I 	he 	ILgh'aI&j 	'ii 	-'J4.43 	ti'- 

vem wake up In the night 	 proved Industries from going in 	1 	 1 	- 	held to -I'siIt' unul the cen- - 'IsO 	iMnmt'inj .iditiun '--Al 
leasing airport structures to ap 

- 	
- 	,uggested 	that 	the 	'halter 	be,t 	i-es ¶L3 the 	tsvflutr 

with 	the 	feeling 	that 	jun. 	By MARION 	BE'I'IiF.A 	Pu,' to the new developments, 	pit, but for the overall county 	to the city's coffers 	and 	pro- 	"L)OG MAN" on the rise 	'' fiflsIIIta As titilbuatsf rrittü*' 	tb 	'OJuMI '1&&."u OOJt.ULm 

on you' 	Relax-it's the oaf 	County 	Commission ers 	we're 	n,nsmmen,leil 	that 	the 	county 	"far 	behind." 	Chairman 	Greg 	ceeds be applied buick into the 	ala Ssdney, Australia, 	Stipt. J. C. Lasriteivr rrsiea 	nv 	lk,ulevgx-d, -ahico he said w gle 	drums 	were 	closing-In 	 Rtsa't SuIt, J. C. Lavender tee- 	road program which he said is 	vides 	that 	all 	monetary 	pro- 	rides a crane swivel bIMSIt 	- t:ufli, 	1-f0 	requeMeci that 	Road I directing 	.ralftc 	n 	m'trmuags 
as a 

two blocks 	over with 	new 	apprised 	this 	morning 	that 	transfer 	410,000 	to 	the 	road 	Drummond 	asked 	if the 	mad 	airport .is capital improvements. 	struetlon 	project. 	The 	,irea at night end natu recoin- 	;)iubi. 
swivel Is known as a 11 C6 	masuid tits ons .ss to rtitninsuinst  

woofers for his hl-fl. 	negotations 	for 	acquisition 	of 	als'partmrnt capital outlay fund 	program could be fulfilled with. 	Because of the lack of a pro. 	hence "dog M' 
a 	borrow pit located adjacent 	for 	additional 	equipment 	

a' 	for 	241 in 	
ItIe1 	Vthit. 	will 	nicet 	tnlocntal.ly 

saith 	OtS(UIIII 	- 	thisDOT 	to sand 	out 	the 	grader and 	lavender 	fit motive, area real 	state peo- 	rider. Ill.. 	ob Is to control 
to Rinehart Road, and owned 	for 	modifications 	at 	Osecola 	answered 	that 	it 	would 	b, 	pie have declined to deal with 	a load being lifted by sig. 	Vihien told the busimsi tOgi he dissaiss 	the 	sauuldera 	upon 
li Jtnci Paulurel, bn'.'e "fsi!i.n 	.thfkd, 	which 	'will 	now 	be 	"hard 	to 	do." 	 the 	 nits on the Haiti In hLij 	had 	rccvi'vrd 	-s 	request 	fruiii 	Gr'q*m,sllo 	't'aeuue, 	saflah 	he 

Cosaip 	about 	someone 	is 	through." 	 utilized 	for 	the 	county 	road 	 - 	-one put! for up, 	we 	or 	!Ilc St.-niinole Coufly L'oet Auth. said 	were 	iri 	"deplorable 
never anywhere nearly 	as 

fascinating as the real dope, 	Johnson told the lwsar.1 that h 	. 	- -. 	, 	. 	C,La.s.ei .J.,a.iia.ai 	A 	....L,,. al 	 ___, 	 - -- 	- - --  
County 	Attorney 	harold 	system with shale deposit.. 	 dOWL 	 ursty for the county to pursue sbaps." 

Beauty. faslioo and ccxnftsl are al yW"

In Nzas.. coction Smooth 111111- 

	

ox" _ 	th 9* oolo New hose 

blend sh thoplior toes. Al in *on you'N 

	

hr 	oe occasion ... and ory row 

oocinka...d soin kng. 

'A' had been advised by I. H. Ude- 
t.uas'efl,Ier 	101.1 	the 	commis- 

slot, that there- would be a mIx- 
I 	lI 	I lviii 	P'1J1JVliI I 	U 

Folks 	don't who 	stick 

son, attorney for the property, 
thust e-omplkatlons 	had 	arisen 

turs' of shell and clay, and that 
the 	difference in the only 	 effect To Indusiral Board 

their diets 	can 	watch 	their In which the principal could not upon 	the 	opt-ration 	would 	be 
efforts go to waist. enter 	into 	the 	agreement, 

was 	returned 	to 	the which 
that it 	is a longer haul to the * Continued From Peg. 1 	Children 	Association's 	request 

'A. county 	unexr'cut'd. 	Johnson 
south cmiii of the county. how' 

his 	 that the de. ever, 	explained 
that It he exempted from city's 

making 	the 	necessary 	three utility 	tax. discovered, said 	that 	it 	was 
llnrtnlent 	equalizes 	haula 	and votes for approval.  

Around 	many a 	house, 
brief 	is the duration a 	ease 

when the abstract was search- 
ii 

that a 25 mile haul 	Is not a Mayor Moore' quickly adviseet BULLETIN 
t 	of 24 rans of beer, 

ed, that the property 	mort- ..deadhead" haul, and further the approval was by unanimous 
gaged, that an extra 	10 yard 	truck commission vote. 

.1 	- I,, 	iii,..,- 	•rtlna 	Coisimis.. 	By ANDREW TORCHIA 

FUNNY BUSINESS 

As seen In Ladles Home Journal 

ZIM 

PHANTOM FIGHTIM - tbui& 111110011111111111111I sikss alueg U4 am 
Mle An ku,wa eMtn'aw 	us.u.id 	aIr i 	sIN I( - 

would 	,mniiniac use ,auIe'rr,wv. 
,t,socIaii, Press Writer 

By Roger Bollen Commissioner 8IaI VIhIen Jr. 

--'"'

sion: 
Approved transfer of $1,00 BELFAST. Northern Ireland 

i1u,'rieal 	the 	utihitatiori 	of 	the fre'ne 	contingency 	to 	isilie. (Al') 	- 	Northern 	Ireland's 
110,000, 	anal 	Lavender 	replied salaries II' pay city's fourth of Protestant "1901"t party did 

' I-'6 PrltHi1  that this sa-nuh,I include a motor federally 	funded 	prs,gra,mi 	Its a&espeOted today and eleevil 
un'uI. ?'tE. grader at $2'J,000; one l0.ard use police law cadets for four assiderale 	lilac Faulkner. 34 

dump truck, 513000, and & I2' months. iS he The pnil.co's prim. 
000-gallon tank and pump, $1," Tabled proposed contract for ailulsier, 
800. The necessity of the tank revision 	of 	sorting 	ordinance. The party's members in pair. 
was explained is caused by the Denied request for beer and lamest elected Yaulku.r by 
present 	one 	being 	overloaded wine 	been., 	at 	180$ 	Frsneh s N-I vote .yo,' mnilItial Wit- 
hy use of all departments. Avenue 	location 	because 	of 11am Craig, who advocated es. 

Lavender &so said that the proximity 	to 	Sanford 	MkUle tabbshmeat 	of 	internment 
net-al for this grader is not di. School. camps for suspected Irish It.-' 
racily so,inact.d with the slay Apiroa.-s1 Seminole Pelarded ublk.a tgrs-,rists, 

* 
0 



Sem inole Wins Sentinel-Star Bowl, 1-0 
I. 

• 

Edgewater Grid Player Is Declared Ine1igi ble 
I 

Play Again Today 

Raiders Win Streak Halted By Manatee4. 
Thus Haulers left lbo lascs 

lemneleel in the first InnIng anti 

HERALD .tI,fl S('l)llEiU)AlllI 

AN mum, 
3 5 I S 

it 

cutt'r Tom Perrin Un' alset out 
of his office this morning itibrn 
The Herald tried to contact hum 
for comments 

Edgewater had been In and 

out of the eligibility picture 10 i 

year. First it was Rrackin. 
then basketball star Clifford 
William'. who wars ruled irwi 
g,tde before the Executive Con' 
miller rr'ersed the decision. c 
it hardship upp" 1 

The Herald ennt.wti'd J. It 
Litfirs. first vice'nresident of the 
Orlando Amateur Athletic As'' 
catIfln And quu*s*uoneet him or,  
the SentunelStar Howl troP41.  

After consulting other memb 
of the 4%%4wintion, 1.ltfm 

the following statement: "Situ. 
the Sentinel-Star Bowl was 
pn.t 54a4tfl u'hnr.t' gunw. tI 
As'ociEtiOhi lAlli ;i.t he invot' 

In arts tmtttth eiitiaflCe, iiflti. 

ordered to do an by the I'liS 

A " The Assn..-untlem dec,du'd ii 

lea'.' it tip to Itu school on thi' 
tit,it Ii: 

I) 

was also hilled by many as the 

Brackin' RowI It was In fact. 

one of the most etelting prep 

contests ever held In the state. 

With only I's seconds remain 

log on the clock. Edgewater 
overcame the Seminoles and 

scored on a field goal that $a%C 
them the 2423 win Rut now the 
e'scltung win, the game that 
thousands of fans shelled out to 
enter, will 1° down a,. a 10 dc 
dunn, 

l.as answer was "net corn 
ntrt' suhon asked who had re 
por'ed I sans in vsnlattcn of the 
rules. He did state, however. 
that his office had been aware 
of the situation fot' some 10 days. 

The Herald attempted to con 
tact KditesuutrT Hugh official' 
today, but with (VPT) name 

read over the phone to the re 
ceptionist. got the same repli. 
"I'm sorr' hr's out of the of 
tic.' 
Seminole High Atliettu "i;r 

aunt's home for a full year. 

which It required for him to be 

eligible. 
1.s't November. The Herald 

broke a story doe'Iiuring girnrd 

Cuff Bnuckini Ineligible for lit'. 
log In a motel In the F4gewatet 

d$tr,ct. while, his home was let 
cted in the Winter Park dis.-
lrk't. The decision went to La>, 

and he ruled that Rracklfl, ws 

in fact complying with all rules 

of eligibility. This decision, it 
seemed would assure Filgesa 

let of .0 Is'' 	l. r unuut burns 
merit pla>. Rut thrn a .lones 
player was found Ineligible. This 
gave Oak Ridge an added win, 
and though ti-c Seminoles tin 

10ee1 the sc.i'Ofl 	II a tm 

teccird. the p,uuneu'r f 
Ridge represented the District 

In p0't season plhy. 
This left the lop bout of th.' 

tires and it wo' billed as ihe 
t III ,p 	p,nhItu FdOPIPatrT 

I, f, etir.n' 	Si'nunutl 	lilt. It 

LI 

II)' G.tlZ' T.t'i.'l.flll 
ll.'rsld Sports Editor 

DeLANI)-Th, .'mlnol. Jun 
or College Itahilers eollcete'Si 
'Ight hits last night. Title wpm 
itor, than llu'y'vu' haul in sew-
'ml of their vi.-t'mi'les. Tb.>' 
'su el two 'tjni, witls'h would 
isv, been enough to will on 
es'rrnl oe'casjunmu. limit this 

s nsn't the ease last night as 
ii.'>' had is ninrganis winnlnr 
ti-e'ak halte'si by the 'lariat." 
.1 neCra, 5.2. 

The Lancers went on lbp 
coni'b4515r51 with a pair of runs 

tim.' aenouuil inning. hIss'. 
.ample'y r-s'achs,l cmi an uimlirtul 
lit 	acid (hu'mi hit. Ms N,'ail lull, 
he ball to the third baseman, 
lick Brink, whit hobluleit It, Tom 
'ininior then tripled in a pair 
I tallies. 
',tusniule'u' hail the' lraul'of( bitt. 

it no lit the third, but 'tmnn.l-
ii loin at see'i,,il. The',, lhu,'s 
I i'nt Ii:i.1. to work in the fotthu 
acting. l.antple>' singled, niol 
lie-tm two otitis later, John 
)'t'onnu'r came huitic a few 
itches later tin a passed 1*11. 

They might he rerrangin 

the trophy cases at Seminole 

high to make room for a rather 

large jidil0fl. the Sentinel 

Star Dol trophy. Floyd lay. 

Stwtar) 

 

of the Florida Iligh 
School A'ttItle' A%4,clation 

declared lnnhi' 1%'an' a play-

or on the 170 Fditrwatct fn.ot• 

halt team. ineligible for vIoi*1 

iris residency requirements. 
This mean' that FAgeiater 

will forfeit all their football 
games and tiili' an •' fl ve,nrd 
r.thrr than their ID I recoret 

Lay told The Herald that Ihi' 

decision did include all post 

esofl play. 
This In turn gt:rs Seminole 

ipnhtemi'bed H 0 murk. turn 
a 24 23 Sentinel Star 

'ss into a lt win. Fvan had 

rN)ttrdly Cont to 1"r with pin 

uiflt after he Was renlnt'd 

tn Jones for the current chool 

r?it R.i hr h;(1 	tnhtt 
('(I 'IbfIiili 	ruldI ' L r.t ii' 

WIF 

atreincied 	hiatt-all 	lhillinger 	no 	no 	a 	triple' by 	11111 	fiam'yr 	hirl..d 	for 	Sinuin'te, 	 Park in l'Iefusrd. Tsriwmrc"rw at- 
third in the see-noel inning. At. 	Shicmniaks'r 	was 	lb. 	le'sle,g 	These 	two 	learns 	bsnple 	'eronop 	the 	Raider-a h'st 	Arts-. 
ti's' one nut In lb. fourth. Mike 	pitcher, 	,I•ff 

 
Frank, at." 	.In at 3:30 p. rn 	at Conrad 	hubvst (ollege varsity at 3 pm. 

Nolen walked, Mike R'm'i.i Iu•h 
cii 	a 	lois. 	lilt 	and 	Ifulhinger 
walked 	to 	bail 	thus 	lass, 	fe,, 
Senilnol.. 	Niil.n came 	In 	to 
sent'. II. lint 	4.IC' rim as fit.,. 
Shiimak"r 	grumimleil 	into 	a 
forea 	at 	as'ripoh. 

P.tam,ale'e 	s'np'r.l 	again 	In 	the 
tni 	of 	the 	filth. 	tb'mmny 	WII- 	 utiIiiui.) 
llama 	l.ii.oft 	with, 	an 	infield 
bit and 	seamed to a efotihil. 	by 
John I,Ilirmsnili. They added an. 
other ulmigle th17 in Ike eighth 
on four hits, includIng an 	Hill 
uigle 	by 	VIneenit. 	They 	ouml.l 
have snored 	noire nm,m,, e5e'Ppt 
for 	a 	(lit. 	ftba)' 	that 	nailed 	• 
runner at third. 

Maimmiti'.' e'limateul 	their 	sent 
log in the milmitti 	with, a pair of 
roil'. 	The 	Itusil' t 	iietinultte.l 
hit.'.' 	ii run 	Its 	liii 	Icmm.ing 	Iii 
blIp 	li 	 f4stfline,ie 	had 
s".'l-mng 	l,lIe.m't utmito's 	in 	thu.' 
fifth, 	utillu 	amui 	u.'s-e'eith 	lnmmuhig's, 
butt 	atrn,u'l.ul 	rmieimue'rs eSnil 	tint.'. 
After 	twa 	outs 	itt 	tim. 	ninth, 
Dick 	lInink 	wahlicel 	and 	ureireil 

Wiln',,s 	to  
IIll,w'.iI 	iC 	 S 	S 	I 	I 

Cf 	 • 	• 	• 
to'uuu,lcy. 	lb 	I 	I 	I 
MCP..I, 	IC 	 I 	I 

)u 	I 	I 	P 	1 
b 	3 	7 	It 

Vect.O 	ri 	 0 	1 	3 
tOTAlS 	 *5 	5 	Ii 	S 

hivii..*. 	 as 	S 	H 	II 
a.  

Ii' 	 I 	S 	S 	S 
Rile'S. 	*11, 	4 	I 	P 	5 

5 	0 	3 	1 
Tansun, 	. 	 . 	I 	S 
w,si,, 	ibis 	I 	0 	I 	It 
N'i, 	IC 	 J 	I 	S 	I 
Iu'tt 	 0 	p 	5 

Crt..Nt, 	r-"s 	I 	I 	5 	0 
5lspvw3Sc, 	p 	 I 	A 	dl 	I 

0 	Ii 
v,vn 	I" 	 I 	dl 	II 	S 

lutist 5 	 1 	Z 	I 
"HP 

M.'sut 	 I,, 	III 	*ii.-5 II 	I 
5(0 	iN MI 	7 	S 	I 

v,,.. t.SI 	iu".i 	dl I 	'.'CI 	',' 	41',,)i l' 

5, 	..,.g 	io.,. 	ct.'u,, 	5 1 

IMpi 
fl,vw 	131. 	3-AC -SMr.oS,, 	lii 	>- 

%'s.Hs 3 1MPg wi'-Vl'wp.m I CMI. PR- 
I 	Ii) 	t)P'-Mv,oPa. 	I 	tenS 

MCI* 	I 	tflis'-M's,'. 	it 	Sen".iIe 	lii 
tJe'pu.,--(o(ir0, 	)a-iII.q 

V 

fott 	1.1cc s"as 	Jsftcr heli  
stus presi'ntt'mi the t'luimpionship trophy from the 197Il Sentir,cl-Sthr 

!,,owl. Rut will this trophy till gTavor. the trophy case at Edgewater. or 

viil it be gills, lnc:ied ht' Seminole High. Ecicwater player Dr.nie 

Ev,tn wns declitred int'liiPuit' knd resulted in the team forfeiting all 

ThTTiOS, including the post reason howl battle. This gives Seminole the 
win. h-a. 

Heavy Baseball Action 

Facing Oviedo Squads 
fls 	1 4RRV %n:L' 

 da
Freddy Rhodes and Greg Sin- 
d trod the Oviedo jbatters 	 - 11cr-aid Sports Writer 	

rotiecting three hits apiece, The 	
.. oil B;st'hu.Il 	action 	It! 	(ivirit 	 '5'T..' 	 Rs' Lions 	collected a 	tnia1 of 	 ... 

!l;t 	5tuiot 	wilt 	be 	hot 	an-' ' 	 , 	. 	

i' 	hits 	as 	they 	w 
h 

	went 	through 	" 	 - 	 - 	 1 
'st 	for the Lions today one 	, 	

.: ' 	 two Crrtnrtm pitchers. Pat Crim- 	 c,r\' 	;lllF'F'l'I'JL 	Stnford 	with 	a 	real 	nice 
tnr',rrnw 	Tilt.Tilt.Linn 	var-alt' 	 of , 	

1- 	 mans and Dat Id Bernotikl, 	
0 	0 	black 	bass he caught while fishing In 	the lower 

sLln.Id which boasts a 	' 	
The Panthers registered fine 	

Inrt of Vie St. Johns River with a pla.stic worm. slate after upsetting Me' 	
- fin 	an 	..rmal 	number 	n.' 

ST I HOME 0 	 bsuua?flt Central Catholic lasi 	 : 	_, - 	 hits Each one of the Panther NOW WHAT DOES THE SCORE READ? 	
urduts- will trek to the borne 	

-. 	 liamonci pla"e'rs were credited 
timid of 

 

	

the Trinity Prep Saint' 	 . 	a hit apiece - - - 	
thus ilter-n000 arid tomorrow 	 Rhode's again led the Oviedo 

	

will play host to the Senfnru 	1 	 - 	hatters on Saturday when th, Walker Expresses Concern 	 Seminoles The Tribe nine I' 	 \ 	- . 	 met the Winter Park .TV squad. 
F on the sCa'nfl going 

	 his Lions collected p total of 
u!tt'rflOoflS game ssUhi 	 frair hIt, but were unable to 

 and his Ilaby Linn 	 V 

	

N-41 	 -n-r a single "un at the Lt" 

	

Iuninr varsity hasehall coach 	 Pre up eich- run, or. nine hi*qt.. Weak Pi* tchi'na Phillips - - ww-- - ---  

diamond 	squad 	will 	host 	the 	 HERAL 	SCOREBOARD 	 The monutlul> mdung of the Game and Fish Commiuloners 

It 	.Ili'l 	t 's'T 	Ill 	n. 	: 	d 	.t 	:.' 	- 	 ru 	it 	let' 	Pesar 	Ccdenn 	a 	Edscarct' 	bit*. 	hut' 	taut 	prndul't'd 	on> 	11 it 	Griffir.. 	II It 	in 	1969. 	Sanford 	Seminole 	JVs 	thus 	at 	 c.00us 	 A$ 	a 	ii 
DALE PHILLIPS 	 r. 	 - 	 was held Friday nnurnuiig at the Langford hotel in Winter Park. 

?ss.. ii"d 	l'iess 	Sfintls 	'.5 nun 	: t 	T,snuuui. 	las: 	sI.i'nt. 	I 	l.uii' season 	rnnlur 	sensation 	at 	no!'. 	a 	Ill 	lot: 	sew'.emr. 	tn-sd 	etc! 	more 	trouble, 	and 	tern000 	itt 	.tnmm 	Courter 	Find 	 4 	 3 	I 	I 	 The 	purpose 	o 	tie 	meeting 	was 	to 	propose 	changes in 	the 

	

C 	uu 	t ' a, 

 

	

Ali, 	- 	Ti's. 	1w' 	succeeds 	It 	would 	arid 	to 	from 	the 	Dominican 	Itepuhlic 	Unit: 	figure' 	now 	wiLt 	at 	nut 	was 	3-1 	with the Astro'. after 	at C)'s'mecio hltgtt 5.1 	
cia> s 	match 	by 	scoring 	I t.tr 	

7 	3 	t 
w .. 	u 	 • 	 1971.72 hunting retulativai. This meeting was open to the pub. 

huh 	re-ads as far its 	1,,iuiigcr. hloustc'sr's 	100Cr 	d,'ti'm"r 	while- 	who hit 	316 in 86 games, batted 	side 	chance 	given 	Lan') 	how 	returning from thu minors 	Tiw, atteflu(th the two .TV StIusils 	 a' 	 3 	7 	 lie as usual and was attended by about 35 sportsmvsl, most of 

tl,,rrs 	Wail,ssr 	of 	the 	hPi'sustnn1enke takes hi' clutch bat--he 	safel> mr, 21 of tIme last 	game" 	and. sti. 	iii 	.i 	at Oklahoma ' 	
Therkrr-, however, is a stand- IsII! meet at the Seminole high mmii. Ociedo returned to score 

	,,,, 	 3 	' 	 them belonging to the Outdoor Writers Association. i 	I 

smros 	i , 	conterned 	but 	when 	he'd 	tht 	climb In batting at 	bb4 	cm! 	the 	season, 	and 	stole- 	IT 	Cmt> 	and then 	.307 tnt 27 games 	nut 	tint,.lack Dillingham. 1i I. 	 The'c proposals are the results of the 23 public meetings Field in Sanford 	
three runs in the bottom cm! the 	0 

3 	I 

talk. 	ptxvt h1A club lu vuim 	anti isub V. runs hitted 	in--(u' No-- in 21 tr-tr46 	 Alle- 	parning 	promotion oil 	tht 	Ill tip 	%r~-onti 	%kitu the 	A- 	0%c~ 	tilt 	urri-end 	the 	llahv~  Sr',-'st. 	n 	 r 	r 

,I,,susmirat trrm 	he fre'rts 	an 	first titiSe' 	 Time 	Incumbent 	t 	the 	other 	

4 	held thrfitighout the state and all of them will be subject to 

tailenel of the year. 	
, troc 	uem. 	reads 	to 	bhrt'nm 	nns registered ttwir firs: win game. 

	Cnxmmt 	scored ant ' 	
7' 	' 	' 	final adoption sometime in August. 

it' 	hr's twit 	suit', 	about 	the 	Roth 	Morgan. 	who 	led 	ttst 	outfield position is .lrsu. 	Atou 	The heart, however, ma> flG 	Trier-c' 	also art 	such 	veteran' 	of the season aS the's 	thumpril in the 
second and two in 	the 

OvIEDO 	 u a 	 As It stands now the 1971-72 season will open Noscmuber 13 

club 	flu 	Steals 	with 	4 	anti 	who hit .3 	last season 	Ru: he 	he as healthy 	 .irnunct 	as 	Wade 	fltasuniamnmu 	the 	Crooms 	Panthers 	third to establish a 7-3 lead. 	PSC'tSS 	U 	 3 	1 	 and will close o 	January 2. 
MuiSs 	r 	 i 	3 	1 	 There will be a dog training period for the entire state this 

wart, according to Walk.. scored 	102 	runs, 	and 	Racier, 	ma> 	face 	is 	battle 	from 	Bob I 	Althausti 	Larrs 	I)ie'ratei' 	the 	and I)er.r' 	1,emastrr. 	 Prima> 	at 	Courier 	Field 	On 	The. Lion' also scored a pair 

the pitching 	staft 	It Al 	who had his best era: 	with :: 	Watson, sslw has 	more power 	are of the staff. slipped it fl'-l. 	flu: for the Astro'. to he' an' 	 Nee'tir Saturttay 	the 	Ottede 	.TV' 	re 	(if rum in the fourth inning. butI 	
s 91 l 	 I 	I 	,ear and It will run for three weeks, In the southern and een- 

. 	it 	 S 	C 	2 tral districts the training period will start on October 9 and go 
Tj 	tilroli l ilt., 	%rAr a~ the 	M 	horner, 	and 	87, 	uni. 	are 	it\ 	%%at%on 	uhf, car lilu% firs' anti' 1.1 kt 	%raimm. 	the 	big 	mi-111,11 	mrral to thu front runne-. 	 ed 	or 	9 0 	blanking 	at 	the three more across in the bixt., 	KM 	C 

sttoni 	p 1n.tt 	iins' 	 .,tct 	hi: .272 but hammer-rd 11 	nmaris ar-u 	Don Wilson and Ton, 	t 	unit 	(.:iftiu 	will 	ussr 	to 	hand- a! the Winter Park flight 	put fur acrms in time' fifth and 	 3 	 through s)ctober 31. 	In 	the northwest district 	the dates 	are 
ballow 	V. :3 

csntendrr's, 	finished 	2. 	game'. 	Tim, 	mititeid ha 	slugging ito: 	hunters and u1?'nse 	It 61 runs in 	Griffin 	Wilson. 	lt.1 	lit 	Iit4 	
re, 	 5-n: 	 ti 	n"urr Liit-mes e 	of the 1:9 	• 	 n 	' 	 October 16 through November 6. 

I 	hind the firsitslace- Cincinnati 	Wnn 	a 	&t 	swinger 	wilt 	7 	92 games last sea'Ofl, 	 with 	his 	second 	ncchittrr, 	ho 	 isi" ir.is.s 	1 	 Tie 	!'.u"thrrs led n!! the fri 	¶11110'> 	 I 	
Dc" 	 • 	 The general regulations will stay the same as last year with 

hinds it, National League We'.t 	homers and fit' lUll it 	renter. 	Thy No 	I catcher is Jotton> 	arm 	trouble 	in 	1971' and 	'. 'it 	 ________ 	___________________ -- - 	 I 	
the exception of the regulations on bear hunting. There will not ':s.m 

ISO 	without 	a 	bran." 	sate: 	' 	- 	- ''heist 	year 	is. 	tried t.. 	tunc  c-fl 	............ 43 7 	55 	 J 	. 	tics to N. announced at a later date and those are to be man- 

. 	. 	 (I,! 	. 
- 	 C. 	C. . 	 , T;eI 	 Ilt.41 	

I 	I 	- 	 be an open season on hear this year except Ili about four coun- 

""'.$ Ui"oil 	11 	a-n 	 A 	aged bunts only. 

- 	 - 	' 	email and aaulrrd will continue through February 3). 
W,,lkrr ,  ".'ou can't blame- 	thu 

a 

a." 	3 	a-n Kg"; 	
- 	 After the close of deer and turkey season, the season on 

,ofUabndtcin'iu" 	ko111t:S D1UU111y1UUv)UVCU 	11Y 	ituc 
tint, and is rxlwtM to he evel: 

sirnescep 	wil l 	thi 	arritiltiltiotl 0 

shortstop 	hlnet 	?de't111' 	from 	I'dti.V 	11b,k1i 	f'J. 	A' 	- 	un 	fuuttt,l 	glauuun 	u-icc:  

thu 	('hicago Cubs, freeing f)erut'. : il , ttetiti Miami and rankle 	Dal 	next IeaIOfl 	 I proponents. 	I)aIl,t. 	tnmt':t:..n 

\lrnke for Best base dots in an 	las were' the leading candidates 	Se't'it 	groups 	representing; IS LW there with Miami. 

'n!irId thust also include' SPCAOLI 	
, 	 de 	

the sit locusts began presenting 	Nov 	Orleans - time host '..' 

tassensan 	,lnc- Morgan and third 	
IWt 	Sal 	r 	I their 	roses 	before' 	thus 	,',ssCflu 	sears ago. brie (it-leans t' 

i.-s,'mami I)oug ltadt'n 	 1 under war todas at the Nation 	hINt NFL owners at 	l' mtntute' . ing again with Lester .7 	ha:'.. 	' 	 - 

trtzgcr 	is considered a 	key 	itt 	Football 	League 	meetings 	intervals beginning a: 	It , am 	cnff. 	pn-sidcnt 	o' 	the 	C.' 

l(ittiom; for thiL Astra' --hr r*mi 1 with 	sit 	chir, 	bidding 	to host 	F.ST, with a 	decision expected 	tourist commimOfl. heading :: ' 	
- 	'S 

either 	late 	toda> 	or 	earl> 	delogottlOrlL 	All 	indications 	,.' 

Wrulnesetas 	 that 	if 	the 	owners 	wan' 

Dusty Boots Horse Show 	
the field hook 
 rare, 	i would prefer Dallas to Neu (  

B 
. alianmi 	-

going 
	A 	three time- 	host 	leans 	timid 	Dallas 	hi' 	:. 

Proves A 	'g 	Success 	bidding for still another shot 
	1111- 

been the host. 

with a 	delegation 	headed 	bs I 	La, Angeles - Wan'ri ii" 

M 	

- 

1.vuis 	Barnes 	a> 	David 	Kennedy. 	Th. 	a counts supervisor. 1d: £ 	1' 
1;,h; 	ntis  

 

' 	
game has had spectacular situ - 	leatlon that ha' only 	a 	lcr.  

tot' of sudring this 	show 	but fine. 	clear 	
Apopka 	not nol> 	did & 	great 	

efts, in Miami. but there is con 	5hot chance of petting the gart.'  S.urati'. 	n-us'. 	a 
p. 	4IA 	and 	Lou 	05*5' 	,,ffrr,'ul 	 hetniul 	smdetAblr sentiment to- rntattn.g 	tnt- 	the' 	ho' 	AngtIe'.  

III 	of 	teen 	ages's 	and 	etu1ts 'hints 	to 	the 	less 	experienced 	the' 	game 	between 	American 'Inert still i' strug srr.t:mue'' 
 

as-rulul have led one to bW'IICYe 	 rud National Cnnferrr.ce' cities 	against 	thi, 	dlv 	because  

a 	protest 	was abut 	' 	' 	For those' of 	tnttrtsted. 	Miami, an AFC cit), was the firs' Super Bmnil plated to a  

plau'e. It was. P,o'w."m. Dusty 	next 	Sunday, 	April 	4h 	the' 	host last Janus?)'. 	 most 301.000 emm> scat, th  

Boots 	Riding 	AswmdatiOst'$ 	Silver 
	5ac'4 	 of 	Dallas - A delegation hesdul 	Houston - 	ii 	iflikiril 	In.  

monthly 	borer ahew and 	the 	port 	Orange 	will 	hold 	its 	try Car Luz, president of the bids. one for the aitnactom, art. 	.. 	
,. 

only freaking out WAS the $ w. 	 Dallas Chamber of Commerce. one for Rice Stadium. the Vet-'-  

1t4 way in Which tho 	have 21 classes and no English is LookIng to lure the game to fact that Ukely will hare tis 	 -- 	 . 

7ihr handle horses. 	 l etwo 	but rounding out 	their the fl 	Texas 	Stadium 	just owners IIO choice' but to icinte!  

Tim. 	21 	classes 	held *1 	7.rocran. ur'- 	thu-u-s' Race' and 	°'e' 	 ''s'e- i"> 	 es' 	 A LYMAN player races toward first btse during action Friday in which 

apanunreid 	by 	the 	Semtnesk eune ('lovetteaf "Jackpot" class- the Other four contenders. Dal- viously would offend the other 	Lyman topped Seminole 6-5 in extra innings, The first baseman here was 

own 	--'.. - -1 	kit. .Js' 	 against it and sa an 
ftardn-are and W,'stlflt Supply es, All in All UJI should b. a Las does not have any strikes Houctoru also u handicapped b) 	pulled uf I the bag on toe thrust. Seminole hosts Winter Park at 4 p.m. 

 Nn city being an AFC city. 	 I 	today. 

The Pu,:I,' I.al.' area has been a good place to go bass 
fishing and the bass that are being caught are three to scuit 
pounds, on plastic worms and live hlncrs &ttd some top water 
plugs. 

The sp.'k fishing in Lake Morirne and Iaakti Jessup hall 
been spotty with no roporls of any calcites and the bass catches 
have also been sltk 

Local bass fishing enthusiast (eliC Griffith did pretty good 
this cast iundas eveniruc with a flies' bass catch of seven 
pounds. The bass ssas caught in the SL Johns Riser on a purple 
worm. 

('slush arc still hitiny real wcll on cut hilt in Lake Ilaniry, 
but It has been real winds, 

S 	5 

N i th .1 ot a tisl;iiu trip, tO,u sour motor Ii> disesincet 
mr II. ii 	iw ansi niliw og tlu.' nutir to nin at uullitig s;w'ed * until it step, of its own accord, Indicating that the ('*tt)Uretl* 
has run thy. That way, there's no chance of fool running out 
in the trunk of >our car. 

S 	S 

	

'Oli"l. flflE''uRh) AND ll'l 	RIVER ('OL'TIES 
'.'CAkfl'!i Port Canaveral Cut lilt, jigs. 

surf. headws. I.use shrimp. sandfkas. 
Hlueiish-lnh't', Port t'anasrral. ',ri lures, cut bait. 
Sniwd. t n:.,h:-.seha .tian irulit .'uz, :uve bait 

• Pompano-Surf. Sandileas, shrimp. 
.Iack Crrsalie-lnletrs, surf. I,urrs, rut hilt, shrimp. 	 Baseball Anytime Now, l'lounder-Inlets, surf. Use shrimp, jugs, spears. 
Shcephead-Bridges. Fiddler crab', cut shrimp. 
1)rum-I('', piers. Live shrimp. -- t1s ii 	chunnel' l.is , 'hrimp tnt,it tout VA2ys M2Hnrh, Martin ttuiito.b-Ohf''t'a C: 1 - alt. 
WF.tTIIER: Clear, cool and 'sin 1 . 

I' hAl. BOCK 	I.uitils 2 1. Boston bornl,cd his Stone, Don Money and Lorry 

Associated Press Sports Urlier Angeles 10 5, Baltimore nipped flows had gotten the l'hIPs' first 

Okay. )otj can st.%rt lbe base the Chit'uign White Sos 6 5. Sun two runs across In the ninth. 

ball season anytime now. Man Francisco downed Clrsi'l,inul 12 Money, Oscar Gamble and Lar 
agera Gene Mauch and Billy and the Chicago Cubs eslgcd ry lilsir all homnererl for Phila .  
Martin are ready. 	 Oakland 54, 	

A.1 hi and I.e. May bad a 
M a u c h . whoac Montreal San Diego punished Jim 

Expos won an exhibition game Maloney for all of their In runs three run shot for the Reds, 	
HILL DNCY takes a mighty cut during action at Conrad Park in Dii- 

last week on a double steal. In ripping California. Date 	-St. Louis dropped Its fifth 
outthough the opposition again Campbell had three hits for the straight game with pitcher 	

Lind. thincy slammed three hita last night against Manatee, including 

Monday. heating Washington S. Padres, who collected II for the
Fred 
 

Norman's 10th Inning 	it rtIn.'iiring triple in the ninth Inning. The Raiders lofl to Manatee -2. 
3 with the winning run scoring day, 
on a squeeze bunt. 	 Al Santorini s'rn1ed V.flvrfi throwing ernie allowing the 	and meet them again today at. 3 p.m. 

And Martin. returning to the shutout Innings for San Diego New York Mets to score the 
big leagues as Detroit's man allowing just two htt. 	winning run in a squeaker. Nor

. 
 

ager used 26 players Including Pittsburgh used home nina man walked Kcn Roswell with 
eight pinch hitters to beat the by flab Robertson, Al Oliver one out in the 10th and then 
New York Yankees 5 4. 	arid RIclile Zisk to ripKansas threw away Tommie Agee's 

Elsewhere In exhibition base City. 	 Liouncer allowing flawcll to 
ball, San Diego blasted Califor. Philadelphia rallied for four score the deciding run. 	 Two 	Freak 	Injuries 
ma 10.0. Pittsburgh clipped runs in the ninth inning, the 
Kansas City 84, PhiladelphIa last two on Woody Woodward'i lUco I'PtroceIII smashed a 
trimmed Cincinnati 87, the error, to whip Cincinnati, ,Sin bonier, double and single as 
New York Mets topped St. ides by Tim McCarver. Ken fusIon haltered Los Angeles, Disturb FTU Coach l'ctrucelll drove In fit', runs 

and Hilly Conigliaro also eon 
tributed tine, hits to the 14ht 

	

lied Sox attack. Hill Ruckner 	lIt' IPERKY CISII 	mno.unr,. Cmch Parutelias does jury 'o Mntalbarn. Now be Greyhounds Add Pour had three hits and Steve Car- 
herald Sport. Stall 	'feel there have been severaL if must fill a spot at 1rst and 1(1' 

	

vey and Duke Sim5 homer-rd 	 not more, hits falling in since other Ir the outfield. 

Win for the Dodgers. 	 Fur the record the Florida ttis junior fielder has been ab 	Vie Spuxti. th. fellow who 

To Goiring 	string 	Mike Curihar's bid to go nine losses but its two hisses that do 	 came up with the clutch hit 
Tech diamond team has five sent. 

	

Innings fell two ous short but 	 "Tony is really tough at get- against Atlanta Raptust last. not show up In the records that 
fly CHUCK anILE. 	'man and David Sites rounded Torn Dukes cut off a late White diuttirha FlU coach Jack Pan- 

ting a good Jump on a b*U." wt ¼ will take over first bas 
Herold Sport. Staff 	tout the field with scores of 38 Sot' rally to save Baltimore's telias. 	

says Pantellas, Hes oft w.hchore, Bob Dettz, one of the 
Last week in golfing eompeth'and 39 respectively, These victory over Chicago. Jay John. 

Thn'e' two losses 
are players the crack of the bat and Zhat'st..,Id 	top hurlers has been 

tion, the Lyman Greyhound' cores allowed the hounds to store's two run double kayoed who just happen to be 
the best what you hays' to do if you are called upon by P iO'u'.li to do 

added four more victims to their win easily in the three- way corn Cuellar.
delcnsive outfirlth'r and the top 

going to run down the lure 
salve outficid duty. 

sparkling 17 win two loss record petition. 	 drives." 	 I'antellas still feu'!s 	s cre'v 
Dave Johnson he'd the Orlales' littler. 

At Rolling hills Country Club 	on Friui.i>', fl.iviul Sties was 
,ult.itk with a two run double 	Tons' Muut.ilb,inu, called by 	Making .s quick har.'l count can 'sin despite the Y, 	P 

on Tuesday, the Hound llnksters low medalist yith an even par 
and a hemer. 	 I'antt'li.is one of the best out Pantehas came to the conclu- top st.urs. One of the r' isens 

out 	stroked Mainland 145 to I 3i, with Paul Gleason runner 	
fieldersin the state, is out with skin that at least eight balls for his faith is the pitchirg of 

165. and on time same Afternoon jtip with a 40. Time Hound field 	Rookies George Foster and a bone chip in his elbow. That hate fallen In for huts that in 'us mound crew ,srid especially 
they avenged their only Metro1 ssas rounded out by Lytle and Fran hfealy delivered key hits injury 

e true during Tech's loss his 	estimation. 	Montalbu.nu Mark Denno, Der.no has a 
loss, by beating Edgewater whojilon Findell who both scored 42. in a threcrun eighth innings to Tampa a few weeks back. It would base tr.tcketl clown. 	string of eight and a third score- 
scored 158 to the hound 145 The total was 160, and although rally that mused San Francisco "Js one of two 'freak" injuries The other injury which dealt Ies Innings at prent and just 
total. Then to complete the week 1the I.ynman linkstems had a bad past Cleveland. Foster's Hill suffered by Tech players. 	it tough blow to the Goidsos of might get the starting nod on 
of activity. Lyman hosted an clay, they won easily. 	 single broke a the and then 	Slont.ulhano wits 

sliding Into Pantelits was the spike wound I Friday afternoon when the Gold. 
other three way match, this 	Tin' Memo golf c-rowil could be hieal% follows-il %% lilt a Iworun sesundi and h.ucl his arms high of Allen Tuttle, suffered in the sot travel to Day tona for a 
time against Colonial 	and j dt.cidr'd today wheti the Grey. double', 	

trying to break up time double last Tech outing, 	 cLub with Rethune Coukunars 
Evans. The results found l.y hounds pit their talents against 
man how with 160. Colonial with Winter Park In a showdown, 	

IlliP M.l a hitmurred for time i'iiy lii' succeeded in breaking 	Tuttle is the Goldais first Colee 

Giants. 	 tip ti t (- double il.,v but at the sakcr and he a is spiked by a 
l(fi, and Evans with 173. 	Both the hounds and the Wild 	- 	 Atlanta Baptist player who was s.utflt' I mine siif!t' ret the tame 
In Tuesday's match, the Grey cats are 9 and I In Metro play. 	11.11 fincedeim's twit out doubir ciui, In his elbow, 	 running out a ground out ho 

huu 	 e' nd linkstera were head by ti 	only hloucmd loss coming drove in the Cubs' winning run 	Thmt' slick fielding centerfidhl stepped on the heel of Tuttle 
Chuck Lytle and Paul Gleason, at tim hands of Edgewnter a In the ninth toning against Oak' cr Isn't e.spes'ted backlit 	and the gash required 18 slut 
who hadhadrounds of 34, two un few weeks ago, and the only land. Gary Jctuuctt had a three 

lint-up for at li'.ist another ches to close. Tuttle Isn't is the 
tier par over the treacherous parker defeat administered by run hommier and Johnny Callisun 	 d 

month. And w lull,' tic ismit really pectect to return for at least 
Rolling HIlls layout. Bob Stock I Lyman. 	 added a solo shot for the Cubs. 	 four weeks. 	 tAEW 

Until his Injury Tuttle was 
trading the Goldios in hitting! 

VOIEFUM a uth 12 for 23 or .521 1k had a 
S .trtng of srsrdi Ste ,u,,h, p'",! 

tarly in the year amid Is pry 
'('nil>' working on a string f I 
tht,'c straight saftics Whether 
h

a hue o crutches remains to, 
e can retain his batting ec' 

' 	 King 0 ses.rdl.  
h'amuti'lt.is Is really hurting ic. Edwarld  
I!,!% nv since he had used Tat 

thu' nutfitIl after the ti  

ttte'snt 

PAN ETELA DELUXE 

There have been quite a few changes proposed for the 
marmacement areas In the central district. 

'rhe most drastic changes will be in the Ocala area. Dogs 
wlfl be allowed in the area from Nov. 13 to Nov. , then the 
entire area will be open to still hunting only for a two week 
period through Dec. 12, Then dogs will be allowed againe 
through the close of the season. Other changes proposed for this 
area are that all vehicles will be required to stay on estab. 
lishe'e1, radrd roads only and will not be allocd to go across 
country 5'. Piilc on the subject of hunting s-chicle., a plan was 
adofXu'd to rqWre all vehicle's that do not have valid Florida 
Vehicle lice use, to get a permit and number from the GEC and 
then po't that number on the hood or the top of the vehicle in 
contrasting color at least one foot In height and virible from 
the sir 

(ui tilt' Citrus Hunt area, time first Mason to come in will he 
' 	 the sretiary season which will open on Nov. 13 and c1ose on 

Not', 	. This year the archers wIll be allowed to take bucks 
) 	I only. 'There will be no limit on time nunnls'r of hunters In the 

area during liii' ar-chary season, 
The GF( bat decided to try something new In the Citrus 

area this )ear. There will be a prinnat.ive weapon hunt sched-
uid for Dec. 4 S. probably on a draw hails. There will also be 
a regular gun hunt in that area cit Dec. 9-10. ThIa will also be 
on a drawn basis. 

Thur.' are no changes slated for the' Farmtoa and Tornc.ka 
are-as and the regulations will probably remain the same as 
last year. The're is a chance' that the lfogpen area In Iarrntun 
will Ile opcni but this will I.e a last mliute declsboo by the land. 

4 	,.owtmf,r. 
Full turk.'>' hunting sill be dosed this year in several areas 

Including ('rooms, Richloam, Osceola, Camp Bhandlng 'and 
l 	Guano Biter. The spring gobbler season will be open in these 

area.. 
Agate let me say that these change. are not final and wool 

8MA A" I 

ia":i' 

"-'-lb,",', 	il'.' 	I 

FENCE SALE 
Th 

70
Corner  or 

C 	End Potts $600 
Walk 6sf. $12.00 
NOTHING EXTRA 

PHONE 831-1525 
WI DO OU* OWN FINANCING-.1 DAY SIVYICI 

800 NORTH HIGHWAY 427 

A
LONGWOOD, FLA. 

MEmcArnUUOtLFUCEcoMPMY DISPLAYING THE FINE (iii',ii which has eniihult'il 
himto fire eight and a thini lniiiiiga of scoreless 
bkII is klarWa T.cWa mopiximon kairi, Mark - iaeic ciuy a --.- e - ---' 	 - 	 - 

I )u'ninu. 'I'lm. 	( ;I ilclox lllOtilltlidlliilii is not. (lit' It'itst 
lilt worried about the largo kuul enjoyed by the 
oppoajug gtm 5 	 (Herky Cush Photo) 

t 
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I aiIaI Notice Legal_¶4ofice Legal , Sell With Want-Ads * 'e 	 _________ 
ICOIfl JIfl4i:' cnEIlt 	ITY.t) 	i•i mc1 

	

Many Close Races 	 _____ 

tb hirphi 	hat t arwini.s: rot tt. rioin.. 	O*T tnni nisr1c1 or 
am .naed in lupine., at lIlt i•tss: o. 3m5 	 ii rne. 	T* nmstn' 	 -____________ - 
P.VsbIna liT.. AltatfinnIe 	Eilt11 or 	 tm 	NA. 	.3.fla-4WL- - 
p.utlnol. (fitIfttS. rinrida ,,itir L)Ut. l.lT. 	 \rI:r TATF5 ir A)iTCA. 

- 	 lb. £ktttInus aei. or gbl.ld. 	 rIECT.AtD 	JCiHLA l.VONAMI TlWCI. 	Want Ad 	(1±11m 	 11q] k...lIv. end that I ln*Iid in 	orlr ro 	 • 	, -wie or saLt - • I r.ri.tsr ul 	tam. witti lb. ¶ 	sn. 	E P C 	% Ii" ,tt.- 	,,r.)iy ve •tist tue. 
(i.rt it the etr-utI Court. .mt- iti c'sw 	05 	 •IIPt Ii P litiUt i.erp.nt Tnt'. 	 FOUND In 14. tqvl.r p..s .4 

ml. CI'Uflti, liori,Ia in aen.i- .ilfl 'tIi'V 	 ,v,le?•e41 fiti r.1ruar 1%. ThE SANFO*D HE*ALD 
cliii liii p 	il.an. .f 'he 	y. 	..,. 	. - t 	. •,. . . he-,- 	i• 	t 	ib. t.ld' 	,nttttp1 &i.11rt 

	

At Gator Nationals 	 _____ 

Tb. .tt Iii News •u4 Sp.rs. 
lt.iItlnus NamI Statute. ti-Cit ii ni-tVe s,,i r.quir.4 tm fle i, 	. .t.. .tyl.d i-UPs. 	 De,rtIIIeIhIt 	., 	q.tar sIiv.ry. call 	. 
$e-tlflt 1" 	Ilmilil. Statute. 	(talT, ph4 	niariils 	hiih underelitied l'ntti41 IaIea Slit 

mu. nt •tiher if rot,. ha) hat. .1.1 i.- 	tip duli auihoVlP- 	 2e11 • 47S.St)S. 

:. 3t * apr. 5. 15, ti,. 	n 	IICIN. 	W ....ACI 	H. p.rti .ltult• lit 5.inlnutl. t'oajitlV. 
* 	TIe CARL ANZIJRA 	!'he Super Thatn" arid the ,'tocl eliminator a, rave Wren 	

)PIOPS £ Hhi.1, 	pr&lnt PISI i.t.t. iii h 	t • dpiitlP' sill iefl the 

_____ 	

Hours (' PuenMs](%j IIAU. Count' Jude. of Cern- rinrId. d..iIlbIi SI LOt I. 

The second annual Nat*onsl Niw 'iflhit!l' $nit (lOt 	bieti hi, •VIIV* halfway dowet 	N7t 	 tiIiI, Cr.Ut%ti. at hi nfttP tti Tb. 	Q j1Nti E$TA11d 	 _________________________ 

.5 TInt Rod As,tacatioti Gatnt Na when about ?O feet nut the 'he strip flat. Burtznan woo 	 •ourt I4ou.e in gant,.rd. llmlda. 	in U. tiC rut th.reof Pa 
SUIC'Dt P,,.etion, C.N W• 

tinnels went Into history as the 'Ncw Ynrkri° 
 lifted about a his second ,tock elimination ii the (.ert if Ii. (.'ssty ctthln ..a calindar moith. tro' 

	i rust nt 11 Pa.. 

	

' Ih..$ xriUz rzr ore beL 111 font h thet atr and the dr,v.'r tftk this vest- a. he host Rud I"" 	
Ca.Ct. a,.,. •j IhC ItOh Of Ii. firlt ptlhtiC*tin'h 	 pt,tTte fl.oe'ds 	t 	MONDAY tin. FRIDAY 	Ca,s. OrI.nd.. 741.))Zt. 

Ylailda. a rrnh.t, 	
fir liii tifltii Each clai,,t vt di it.mnnI. Count) rmrtds. St 	 __________________________________ 

the state of rkirida. After Sat- had to l.t off the as a. the Rowe. 	 la r. the s:.s.,, it, 	
manc nitlut P.. in wr,'ins and public 	ry i lb. hi.uiesi ..: 	1:30 AM. te 	20 P.M. 

I uda'e fntk quaUfyin. the ear aod to o n of 	n 	In the last round of funnir' 	
b•it 	

ertitain lb. P 	or C 	b..t hifld.r tnt cash at 1n1 	 FACED WI 	A D*INKIN 
4 and tn.I it$ 	.4-1 -e.. of the 	 To..da. April 	 SATURDAY 	 P*O$LE%17 

fir-ti had been picked and was too). The car crossed lanes slid it wa, the Rem Charrr on 	 ••% 	flJç5• 	laitnani and IssiPt he swnrn Ii u 	. lb. frotit dnnr i.• she 
Ii the -laimatit. hit pttprpi it 	 .',ti.t; 	Cou,-tbru!e 	:00 AM. to 12 NOON 	P,*.pt Alc.h.11c, AaiCyi;sws 

ranti' to 	n .t 1U) sharp sldrwwrs, hit the ruardrail solo as IIohh Rowe hit-n hie 	
mht . I. h.t. itrT ti,al the ascii cr the .am. .hall P.. 	id 	.nfr4 rinri.ta tiated 	1 	 Css 14.ip 

liii. in'41 ciii ot the lf.th da 	Thelma lAst $r-srr.* 	 -t r rn:ri.r 	CALL UNTIL 5-30 PM TO 	Writ. P0 ka 121) 

As rz. -utrit t. pain iptit, 	rnh,,d ttat.P )Jarshl 	START OR CANCEL YOIJR 	 S.ahid 8.. 
top fuel climtnutcrr roared up and then rode the 	uardraiI eninr at the finish line and of An-I A I IEI pr.sent It-' 

it.mIh,l. ('01101). rinrula hi. Attnrne' at t.àn 	 kLri:I.1. -. wHr.rrT 	AD NEXT DAY. SAT. NOON 	
Ps )224)t$ 

to the line 	 about 71, ft-si helore romIni to Castrnno,n's throttle stuc-I. and the lintioratle C..untt Jitir. Of (i,olt-, 	li-Ii.. Ill 	 tiddi. nl.,it, nr ri-. 

Crowd favorite. Don Garlit, rest. The driver was all right he hit the uartI rail t I his final ret tarti ac.ount and youth. r ci fle 
i.t*mrn' for T'l.intltf 	 MAKE A DATE • • 

1we1 Jim WIther with a .0 but the 30.fto(i car was badly burn nut.. 	 era. aP r.tiirr 	tbt I?III Al'nl'a riotids ::z 	
A..i.IaPl tnited Statel Ittorie' FOR MONDAY. 	 Al0N17 

ii' J5'fiP' Streil 1e.aaod aI at 
ri at 17.US miles mw-  hour. damared as the front was coin- 	Duntry lThn.dee Wfifl tOP U paid tim. the? arul thee., makr rut.l.-h tIP? 5 i : 2(1 13% ri,.ts,l Slat ' ti 

	?I 	CLASSIFICATIONS 	L.t ur cosiputor pov.cv find your riT:'.: I- 
-i Ar-it-rn lw-nt the Barns- pit-tel' torn off. The rn't in hi frriht train, a two 	

. attiuiratin? hr the .aIt .1114;' 	 ri 

z i- 	 - 	. 	Z%i .ded down as run after run Ined dster. as 
he almt '° a flint .e!t!rmrnl of hIp .4 	 -- 	 I 	 I 	 I tçht dat. 3 MapIhi ha. $10 

tn.ttatritic-i it ph,? ,ata?C an 	liii 1114 iii 	NI. I 	TIll 4 tNt I ii tOt St or 	 P.O. 	k 	I 12S t-Ptttd 	ic 

	

.ted ttii. *h' till 	. ,, lit II. a(I(l% o. rt- 	tfl%-) CAl Tt, S'LORtfl& 	
[A_s 	

111 DvoEon 	3234010. 24 mph. 	sftnnaI s-v-emit holder went (III. 	 became in. 1IT51 aP 	ti.i an orori 4,pchprllrj hi a' 	 %T1 	 ri;' ,tNTEE%rP II fltCt5t. 

,, 7rsm 1'aley then heat Mike 	In pro tOcl Ronnie Sos. In the u with a -.iw ri 	
.uh rirritint 	 Vi (111105. 	 titi * Ii 1 	5%ti VItS CEtI. I 	 ______________________ 

Tats'r G.lW.-2If.fli. Tater waP WaRy flsioth, finn Carlton and 	The last rurt of the day in Slar'i,. A. I. it1. 	 aflhl(i or . IT 	in ii aCTIOS %n. i4i 	 bws • day hr • spIt4tval 

sr nitrrnatt- for TarshaIl Lore Its-Id Whistoant were all 	rt- tb. $IO0lW% c-lassie hrouht 	
1 A'ibu' 5reil 	 AS?Z t.. n 	i.I:G 	ii .tT:'.;F St-''t nor. 	 I 	 Pp*itl•P4 y C.str.l 

	

A. itlectItot of lb. r_.st. if 	 l'latnhif. 	 Plalntii 

v - ito wrockti or, hi' qualifyin; tin; closer to that last run Arch-co ainst Kin;. a 	- 	.rnt 	tr.It T'..e'.'.. 	
. 	 2-P..saIs 	 kpffit Cbjrch. 

run Satundav. Lovr 2F yra 	which wnu mesn up to $lfl- year-old mechenk from War. I{t'TliI 	
AP i. l' I 	i t' T 	 . 	n-i s i 	inn 	)-Aegsc,.rts 	 ---- 	- - 

y',,,t i-irri-. n-acer t 	 f4.'.t,d*nl 	 '. 'e, it. 	 Thank, 	 Lsr.rssc.d PCI5SS 5th $0 ciii. 

r'd from Ar)tntnn. Ti-s... hit (100. Franci Crtder from fn- ri-n ki. In a teal c-lose- f,,,i*l n.n,nri,, iserid. 	;; 	 'ti tt li?V 	l'Pi- 	tA'C. 	n'rl('r or a; ii 	 . y.ur lies. wIlt lt. but 

the iunrtI ail at O%'T 20(1 mph. i-rn. Ohio heal (iarhe KTU'f  it Wa. 	inI; with a hole shot Atif.tneiP toy ):s. ... 	 nl:SlrL,.c.I,  I1WN 	TO IVb.L%' 	I'll 51 5 "'- 	-.L,,n.o Oppssi4uUas 	sews cov.riq. in .,noi• ou' 

r,IP.h Slav IC. 	$1 	 TI kItE Nc'T1r1nxi that 

The dter then htnke in for the competition eliminator. )osd, n-innin; with a 	ET 	 i unit foc divorce ha. 	tiie . 	 W 	Ih Street 	7-lPc.o 	 - THE S&NFOD HEA1D 

love we. takep to the TIucidy Ownes heat Mike Blind- 	Aroicro's faster 	 t!\-' i 	 tn and 	s. r,uIr- 	ApIrilhient C 	 I-na'ceal 	 oF ciqulac d.lr call 3. 

o eerie a rn3 0! your wtlt. 	('t,tel&lid lihies 	 2e1 I or 475.5531 

lrtIviriIt 	cif rlor'ds 7i1,-dkal In; in thi 'iial rotund nf rirdI- Thi. Wa' !tn;'s first maJor. Ip ,.. (awv'l..f the 	.iI,ty 	teteneca 	. 	CAfl- 	- i 	.ar.r: i*i:r.i:i 	' vi 

Emçoymsnt 	___rJL$1 
Cc'nt? at ('.ainr-svilk where af- fled rUminator a hi. E.mnsli-  win. Amen; lit pni7s-s wne the Jade. C,mIiiI, 4 cCItt 	

.1 11t01. F; I'ia,isrr 	. . liLt ttpt s, stunI 0 Ii - - c 

Irt a routIn, checkup he was lied Chevelle ran perfect all Cnirrnot'. Cup 7rop)t. 	
' EIrSd 	

t 'c. cho.. add-e,s is Cl $s,..laI Ieit flirt 55.105? iOL 

Ia cv ti. 1.4.1. iii 	 '. .' .Sttat'i" 0a,I 	Ituliding. cli a?. r.quired 	pen. . i-ce' ______________________________ 

IHffltC the Clii lay it April, 5 tI it. it ,, 	 trrvr.u: I ).i. H.l. W.+.d 	 FO 	SALE 

d,arharrci 	 dci. 	 I- 	I 	 Sat-lord 	ricrila 	ott 0- fl• - t,' 	ltler defenses If an' - 

The ''iaiiins ro. tat' i.rnn 	it' on ci rnunij top furl 	Leqal !Jofice 	 ,. 	, 	
'l. situ file the ert$itaI 	.11.0', t 	riattitir? choce ad i4.-i-.tt.I. H.tp Was+.d 	$ 	PEANUT I CANDY eeed'n5 

irn 	Al Friedman (.20'7.SE hioti;ht a hi; upset as Sit-e - __________________________ 	t,.ti'e I, hr"•i-1 	
;i' 'P ti.? iii. ('len. c? this i(tIt .Lh.- tirrip 	i:I'? tV Faithati, Aye- I$_._.M.I.!51t.hi 	 its.i. butnisi 	s's 

('lift Smith inst to Spitti; 7a- Ay-t-ieTn let it CII han; loose to 1 %TEt) 	. rE a j,t'I'NI(l 
lb. unuti'r.Itied wIfl. on the 1.Ih before ,r'if (hi I'ttlntifte at. pup Wititat Pan. riot-ida s:is. 

('0151. 	IfithI.I t,tsT*ttCi cir it.' of AI?Ii A 11. 	
p-ecvnt turner or !nimrdihteii thet',af- I aOL? fli. the original with 	. 	

14.15 W.ii$.4 	 MAN or W)UAN. colliding I 

tinnal, champion Bob Gibson. heat Don Garlits with a 	 (II.A%DO 	 I- the Ilnnor.I.l Coutii Jude lP! oth.FC I... a default wit 
he IPTs. of the abevi .1)1.4 Court 	SI$uatss Wsst.d 	 e.steckisg •øI. GOOD IN- 

Buuidt .lrntvet hi-at CLayton FT at 	2142 mph. the toT Collil 	Ci). 	 i'f itt'fl,IliiIP C'oi.nt), honda. her ertered agaInst vt.t to' the ri. eu, 
fl before AprIl tte 	i's. ,7-D.,,..,t,cfCId Cat'. 	 COME. titsr•t cur, & s. S 

hinveir 	l - 	M art in ,peed "f the meeL Jim Panli. 	
ITII t ITE' 'l ASIEEIrA final rctU, amount sod icitich- , tic' 4eat,død In lb. Comtiltnt t'" lee a )udm.nt ma 

	be 	 lt.0 	? wC•I & $535.00 cash 
i,w.,im.'s$ Wr$. TEXAS KANDY 

' 	'(ISIII I t. I'! 'hl and 01A- Its PP Ailt'nhitlstra*tiS of the 	
Sl-1TI 	m 	hand and .•aI uttered agPtiaPt int, LA the r,- 

I •.• ,' •sl CoIt nt t1ah s.it 1I 	
Rentals 	

KOMPANY. 113$ tat.. Ed.. S.aa 

wrt bent Bill S'l;;it- nn 3oi Gibson and Jimmy Kin; Tttl A rtrui p. wife.- t?.taI. of fleul.? F. 	
'ard. ,, of lb. Court on (hi. Zr 4s of lie? d.rnand.d Ii th. Complaint I Ap$o'so, T..s. 71212. includ. 

u'i 	Jimm 	KIn; bsal Allaft mn cu,? thrit heat Tb. ltzI 	
CIITICE or a sir - ':- i. - .-.....i pot ii p.1? ttm. ttirn Sla' P A TI I31 

	 iTt in 	hand and the 

Pint' gt",'t' tIp? Itireilt.? it- a 	i'' 	thtPl4e attiuratlrti ii 

ta 	r..-22! 	It was a Chnr;rn 	best 	the 	FichttT 	Tinal 7s,r, of l'..eclo.u?e •n- liii •.it 	ige tnt a final .e:tle 	A-thur It 	Ilei.wltt 	J . 	
r'e. n-he 

it,,,. •ntltled Cou1 In lb. Saud r.tat. phil f, 	p nr4py , 	1t 	ilatIft. tint-wa 	 Ath 	H tie s.wl'h Ir 	22-Ap..m test Ucluroshud CANDY & SNACK SUPPLY 

	

.-nwcl pleaain; first ynutscl with lri.h. Castrintra lw-at tIn sit- teteit on rehru*-, 
i IStI 1.5 the 	r' hr attOhlhlTrntIi" 	

te ('itt, of the Court 	Ih15?.. 	 : i-ti,o.,,, Fo' teat 

5, 	tic t-utt CI.iL 	 (1. in? (he tt,tuIl Court 
Jim Psoli turnin; inn FT *J% in; Gene Snow Bobby ROwe  al.s-vc ettled c.ti.e ti, cutler' dii. i.a51?ug he? as .uc-t AJmtfl- 'rrnl Iturk' 	 Itt - Sian iiu Pesrnsen 	t 23-A,at'm.stt East Furnihud 	\WE ESTABLISH ALL ROUTES 

ind Al Pr,edmen tap .pci-d atn;ied as 1arr3' Arnold did tint .igni'd 1',iIled btatt" iterahal in istratnl 	 5 	4 Atistitlu' flint- Old; ;IAi%I:1. 	LCFLI?E 	24-Hot,.., tint Usfij,nish.d 	- 	(No S.11ng lnvtulvd} 

ant if bli duly authci'*ied 4.. 	ttPtod this the hIlt dcl of 

%'T(l. 	 shr.n and Mart TIIcnbnthnm pull's wilt ..Il the prnp.rt) Slav i 	
Sanfnd rinnils 	1 	P. (I lies tO 	 25-H.vs.s Putt l-v,s,h.d 	 CASH PEQUIRED 

riret round 1unn ('at fareS upset ('andut-' and Hi;hes with .t't,,ti 	
r. 	h.mlflol. 	('nUttli 	' ldrIl r je',-0-- 	

Atic.rnc for t'tsifltiff 	 Winte' Park Fir-Ida 	 2e-.M.bll. Hem.s t.s,$ 	 Plus SOS ..... 

lion?. .Ir.rihed .1 	lit It. 	A. 	tdpilnts*rstr.c 	of 	
thi P.et,II.t t?i.t S it 	)C i'': 	P-::sl ttht a is 	c- tt:: 27-P....' P-r.puiy F. Pitt 	PLo wa .....:.: $1421.03 

11'--:: 

freE The tam Charre heat 	In the final pro stoek run it I)1TI. 	i-ot4ltig to liii Ptat 	lUijiPh F W*Td 	
I 21 	m;osu 	For E. 	Man Sb.. ......$3750.03 

i-rally hrnu;ht the fan. to their a fine- 	 SI'fl.5I EFTATlh 1105T Al'. 	i.tahc of 

him',? *s r,',rijecl p PIat tlTC'IIi$O AI0 LErl't.Lr. 	
Tur clnrnT ('mST. ia PRELItIC 555 151'IVl(%Ti- 7-W.st.d 7. P.M 	 Esc.li.s4 isc.m. fee a hw bit,'. 

c..Iiy ciii. (Days I Ivan. 
h.$). P.Rltig and c.11.c4ia 

Super Cttda i7l.22flM. Call. we, Ronnie Sot who won v,t TUini, 1. f'age t pc1 31. PuitlIm Y'n.I ()fflre linac,' 5 	
ICTI nOR .r.iS*%fll.t ('ftE'TT.r id C(hIU'1)PIITE DIaMIi.tTJOC _____________________ 

m.n.y fress ci-li .p.ra$.J Ji,. 

1F) fornia's F1titin; Irish beat 1100.A0( lai't veer ayainat Dolt l?eririe 0 	bemitiril. Coutity, t'anfnr.i fin-Ida •"l 	
iI.(iuIna 	 - 

P•" withis • vaiif.d are.. 
Tom Sm-dens. Philltp C.catrnno. C.arlt.nn. a one time dTiVrT 

for Ilorlihi,. hi pititli. nutr 	If. thi Attnrtiete for A.lmIiistr.tis 	
(5l5 ACI1OC 	fl. titles 	IC Till' C5E ACti Pt TilT 

htghest ant tell hiddet to' raat T'tit.ttsti Stat ii :. SI A Ap. 	
(51 	1 A %1AK 	 , Al 11505215 or Tm: P'TATT 

i 	best 'Burr. Hi-mr and 5ns.. At the finhib It was Sot .t IlOf- (10(1 hobO or Tue.- I3I 	
riatn?i?f oI• rt.opins 

Grnr Snon, the wnrld rhamp. once arein. It was hi. 	nnd dat. AprIl U DII at the front rii: .I 	
'' 	

I..' Ati. 	 I*M TItFCI 	
(HandLas aim. .ad candy and 

uh,.,? •. lb. benitnoic Coutit ________________________________ 
i I'll AFt.. IfiAI 	 7' 1? t. ,r 1 5 SHAL.l. COME 31H.u.s For Sal. 	 sti.cisl, For p.'..s.l lm$.rv.w 

	

re.ndant- 	 33-.niss I Ge.,.. 	 ..isd Ilassa, •dd..ss sad plies. 

hot thi Rer;irr L PrurI't major em thi, year and Sot rnurulinu.. 	r.,ttnd 	nI,i,l. Ii tie (.*UVt at lie 	 Cfl1111' TO nI:rEn 	Whet-via i.cTiflrW r'rrA. Jr... 33-kate I Ac?..,. 	 nv,,ibas 5. Mui$.S$at. 	ittibol' 

I 	
JA-I. F rl:crl.l:b 	Is 	

TO iti 11.5?'? t 1? 'h r.rrr'.r'- ktvii;rt 	l-14.1EIT)A JOHI Tilt. )4..-.MbIs. Ham.. 	 IIi. Itt,, &I W.it Ire.iway 

l'r;a with a fine 6.E1L234.?5 toot, home nearly $10000. 	tusI.4 	- 	 J5115,. Ci'øsiioli' (u,issit. Iic,ida 

mnh 	 ('errol Fin) won th. super 	t'tiiIed States ItarpI,.? 	Ia 	t.,.t. V 	
At. W1I(1hr. T sIriI:tct I 	tv1r.;au r:c'r.lrA. rr.r.n. 

51441, t'tstnirt of T'tn. I. - I: ';ti:rtt i 	Ii.sli: 	
lb ::' shhAnr FTr.rrl. I 	Itu 	('5.fl:(5 rxin. 31-.1nc.t. I lsv.s$mea$ Pr.pay 	Anaheim. Calif.. 	$02 (7*41 

F 1111.14. V w-ur.r.r.r 	- Ii 	 ut 	
I' FE 1 H ASIItC1Y. 	rw lilA did ce lb. :$-i da if 34-luilit.,, Prop.rly 	 7754040. 

.2 l:ftbI:T. i-i's'' 	 I (lctc,t'I'. A 1) 131 i-au.. ti be 37.PsI Estate W.est,d 
.pIpta'it T't,iled State. Atucs't,c' tlwih.& 	4i.Ia.. 	..r 	Ih-i..sda 	 . 	u*!P.FFT 	-T1' inrnrtwit'aIrt unde th. laws r. 

, 	 ATTEN11ON 
PAPT-TIhIE - FULt-TIIAE. G. lit. 

S ttcrn.-y for !'la hits?? 	 5.is.; Cald EataI.i 

tubitit ii 	-, it 	s 	i't 	 , .- • 	 .. 	
11'u that ci. artlor for dtvnt' lii. tIIat* of Lintida 	.A5.T'T 

yaw owe bvti's.st-as .11in5'-. 
an 	awad of i-nut .nuire In. FAlIM' lC. * mnrpci?atIoi alti 

____ 	

I_____ 
us ,,,rh..d. Imm.diaf. incus., iii!..' .1? 'pt,ied it' 	term., in a tslhet as .I..ri-IIt'd its pric. is? lila, e ui? lucite.' 

Royals 
Stat$ Is your spar. 4;rn. - in. sell? at?' 	lalnia and cli'mandp hsreit. hip t.ey, filad sgstnat .1 c.Yu::i 	hIStr*'t)t.T ('01",  ______________________________ 

CflTii'I 	iii 	A('TIflC 	all-b i 't ,ir either of tot. nat 5(14 	p 	s'tt, a?, reeiute.tl to TI. in the Otate nt riot-ida. arid, 
Pt STE 5i1 I'l,tiI*III 5. Tflu hive against the .ulaie ,. Ito- ,yv,  a cn;' ci? it-ut wnittar de- whet-u.s itch cntporatleiti did 	4l-Lcycl.s 	

'.,$rnast. $1110 S. $72. Call 
Mr. Jaci C.spb.tI (305-375- 

I?l:ti ':rt 	T-,'-'st 	
lw's F liiake. Jr.. dew-aped, isle lert.-'. If aui 	t.- it on ir'. I lii' IttI. 4t' cut Slat-ti, AT). 1511 
5 Timid 	,-unti to It,. County crrti St titl'?TC*lt of 	,-puse ti. I. tiled In the 	

42-$.ats and 	 75021 	ass. S. S p.i,i. 7 days. 

Ti"::I; 	
Judge n P.,OhinnI. CoUnt riot- ,'r;?ci1l 	hAS'S- A r-:"r'ct,,'? itt, lw;..rtmi-t.t if etate et- 	 h1h5%P's• 	 •r .o4j,; Salt. 40). Ill N.E. 
ida. it his ohm, I. the inunt A!tc.',,eyc for PlaittIff, who.. 	ti itsi' •' Fi,i'Ids the ilo"u- 43.C4mp101 I.&p't't' 	 lit SI.. Miami, Flirida. 

t:L4iIr1l.'c'r t- r;iti' li-u., t,f aCid 1'flutt at Satiltird. p,ldres. . 	ott,-. 	Ithe. uei.ttPrt suthuri?' rpnu?'w-d ut. 	4 Spots beuIpsisast 

May Have 	 __________ 

Tn 	s,,d earl ii? S 54 h 	)iniI4a. 	alIbi,, eta 	calendar bg,ifis'd.  Florida ::11. arid tile itt bertlor Swill Fig.rids St.' 
i.iret'l tintified that I cu''. its. 	 ______ 
pet, ti?tiUCtlt 	 itt the 

months fnfl the tint, of tI. Itit ,'iinal with 	Clerk of tutCi showing tiC dl.enlutics 	 ______ 

iij.l C$'ult it a,.' o. 	
- Ta',' ropiep ,,f cab rta!Oh itt- 4.- IfO, .5I'l* 11 1 lt 	P.rwi.' 	oa - then, fiC, the S,.'t-*tar' 	

__
•fl5• 	

1Ii 	

11_ 
i'r uii Cii,it of tti' t:tgt,t.ut:p fit-ut pubilratln 	if liii. is.'tlr'. the *h,'te .t 1.4 ('nu'?., nit cr put'). r?1tri'PtI('tt 

_______________________ 	

U.S. CIVIL SERViCE TESTSI - n...tid elsab i.e It. critlis;, at.? 	)uhtttPtIt 	mas 	be 	.nt.?ec t.' dial. does h.e1.t mert??) ti, 
i Ui.uot 1'n'ti& it --: 

.5 	u. 	i .;:t ,ntltte4 it:r.- 	 hi 	Ila, '' e.Inlit,t', I.LnIli.? y-i.0 ti It.. null.? 0,. 1hc fcie5otng *nd that he Is sat- 

fAt. NAT1(IIAt. ttOI?TOA('.E 
hhti to.t office addrc.a tif Itt nantied to the C,,tnpl&lnt 	.1r4 that the teguirements of S0-.G.cag..'Rumma. S.I.s 	M.is-w.m.i IS and w.v. S.cv,. 

Problems a rn'pni'atiflti 	rusIttilitIt. 511,! shall I., ewoni li, , 	se-tint, peekp s, agtl t" Iii, l.a hat'. i.c.r unniplied with 1l-As.c$..tss 	 ib 	H;I aisvtiag p.y. Sh.i* 

tallied ut,lei' att An ,,f Cnng"s' I' lb. 
-talrnsnt. his at-er?, fir at- -s,u' ,ti?e Inti'r.t in aid U' 	t' 	-t'r'r.s' wtt*:tit'nr. 	12-WaSted Ta ii 	 h..es. Ad'vanca.nael. Pr.pa,.S.ty 

.0 	existIng r.u-*uit.' i, TitI. 	utt 	 I') P ii,, I..l.'c dc.'rli'.i? trailer tm- Is. Pe,uutr a.? n,t haiti? and 

Jl 	lICk COUCH 	a 	lii; 	Bob 	Ohs 	- It of the Nit 
cliii ihi.u.itC Art fililt; fee of in, diutlar atil sut'la .eó It. ilhoie County. flit.  list' pffI.d lb. (it heal .if 13-Swap And leads 	 traiainq 	as Iutg s. 

!sinti?l. v. .IO1T? 1 CrIX 	niii?fl itt ilemind pot .. filed it.. ii- 	? 	 the bIat 	of i'In'ida at Islia- ' 14Iau,pm.itt '.r tuti 	 ThSVIJId$ Si jubi op•fl. bps?. 

A.seirlaled Pie-a' Spiirls '.trlte? tilammed 	'i home ?un? 	It'?I.tL Cr 	lit, wife T'etrnd- $.li.1I I.e vc,4,l 	 i't-a 	tu.c,n Ii" 	D.  Italic! hi..ci( 	the C?atstial 	*1'.' tIe 15-Ui,c.11anaos* 	 Lang. .ieually w.nac.afy. Geam. 

heough hit .J 	helm-c o?n; lOtS and itt. artd emPi of cci, , 	 P Salle C P1st-i 	 - l-eu.niti; ldentltlratiutt hit, 4II. - f'i.enth dat of ).trvh A 1 	Foe Sal. 	 m.r scheel s,ffiaLaM hi' oany 

(lilT bEltS. flt-. hAP'- out with a broken leg and nit- 	
?ftUi?i.1 I, fi, situ' Ahecem' 	' Admhiilstt-stttt C 'TA of 	l4t 	 1'? 	 1S4-H.u.ab.li  G.sds 	 jibs 	F,.. b..k1.t .. j.bs. 

or at-Itt.? dr'rn.eP Sr Iii. Cnn' 	l.tat 	1 	 - 	)ill?tT' 1A11... t( 	 LlcItAFT (Iti.F ' FT 'iF 

l.' lhiISlOfl clubn ca??'t afford 	 itaIlt with 	.. Ci,? 	c. 	bd 	Tt,,i.ert I; ntis. Jr d,e-vased 	StITNESh nit- hand sod the , 	 b.-.tarV of State 	
1Miqi.s 	 salaS$. ,.q.i'.m.Ms. Wr. T 

come-I Amu Ott. sparkled ut 	t,ura ad aevi a rot'S there. I 111T('IIIMIN ANT' 1.II.lLLIt 	seal aid ..Id C.,url it Marc). 11, - Publish SlarrIt :i. 	 17-4.4.sical M.pchaadis. 	 DAY slv;ii n.mi and address. 

hot 	Iti the field and 	
u 	U-t. •*tit plaintiff .'r lIe' l'n.i (Ifu. • lirswe? 1* 	 A- Ti ill:. 	

al-St.,. Aisd 	 Liiscsla S.,vics. las 345 c/c 

i' iuxur' of ).prllig ;srflflsufll ft 
- 	o Iii, 	fltlti F.iItt'4 Ctt' 	 .'i,'n,eS Thomas A Starr. g,f 	,tn'd, l'i.irId. 	1lI 	 ' (dEAth 	 Of..a 	

Tb. Saahnd H.ta. Sasisad. 

1i' si' is, set 11w-il tighti or. bi.itt' 	
-'tee? A S..rr witist stit'e.v 	Alit iu.' 	I.? Atnm,u.:na.1 t 	Arthur II itt Icith. 	•. 	 C,rIl(-s: or *c."rIoC 	I5-.Machiis. 	And 7..). 	

Fla. 37771. 

I 	u 	us :3(4, Ill Magnolia 	Sli' 	'I' 	Alit, i l 	"t.tL at Itt, (ti'.uIt Cot.0 as Sri or ri.o,tln* Tot 	&D-.-Sua Materials 
___ _ 	

'-' j I] 'i' nucidui 4?rnunlcl In the Anirt 	But 	nsith- 	from 	Ohisiers 	hanford. Elot-ida 	111. 	 III Manths 1 %'lhlen 	 %514.lAM CASh. CHAMEIOl 

ot ii' t-rtor. th. 1151 dii 	f 	' 	
Iset'ut ('lent 	 l:,.stent. jut-rowe 	 &l'Law, And 	 _______ 

II ttii 	 ?SIu;l?l; whint p:'t'ountrd for I At,rhl .t p :t anti If 'it ?I --____________ 	-- 	 T,.Tl?c*%t iAt'u A 	
G.nd.s I.vIpmast 

V.t I pii 	tlS INtl. 	6.11" g runi imne-ti 	there wa 	
Ii 4 	sc. a lw-taut? Judgoir,, 	Ct.1U'1 lit st'iiP T'I 	st T'' 	 * 	 &2U,,i$ock And P.ulty 

I' 	dli l.a •tit,red agilist Sit. i,. 	 i-lilt 1 51 lillll 	 51 tu)rnc)'s fa" I'I.tual . 	 1.e*idettiw- t',t-nown 	 43-Pets And SuppIi.s 	 Pa,4.4m. w.lder. App1y •f S.sc. 

iu:lumldt-r 1.ott P11w-bit th fin, 	niurked 	shortage 	& 	power. I 
earh of Sot. ti,? lb. ritsef 	IPI - U4.iI' l'h.rid. Statute. itt t'.i'tttt, Stat' I&anl.-bUlti 	' ut, Cli? "Ph 0 t-0t. *' '"' 44..-.CleIIing 	 lsce"v-ora+,d, lId; 145, Sas4..d 

itiatilid Its said Complaint 	 ?Ot-.t ri.'tila 	.? I 	 it l,otIfiPtI that a .ult ha. lw-eli 

isit to;u tuittt'i 'l'tuittIi 1* mm 	Knnsot CIty was last h' the- 	TI,, flatUte if thU putt Ii tc 	'• -'li t In III:hl,*:T 	;TVI;'. 7',.idlst Mat. tt 	A Alit I , i-ought a$aliiat OU iii the Ctr- 	
Aiv'pset Ph. 373.0050. 

Ezp.,iasged m.ch.sl,. hi! iim. 
lni UJI tO' II. -. 	 n. toe, 	a 	-,Ia I, 	t,snrtgig' Tit 	'tint.- l..*t.i? c;impat.s the , ''It 	 , ult c,.urt. Etght.enth Judirtat 

league in homers with ff2 arId dated April at. It;-. gpO sled hnlili" t-f lii fnllnc'irg re?lifI' , ?1N" 	 u',rruit it and Inn 	emtttfle 

[_
Trarsportatlos 	 hr staff .*;ki. nepal' aw-vica. 

___________________________ 	
Apply Foif Sh.p, 0& F,.adu 

It would tt. uu't lii 	tignIth ' 	 Its' 4 isIs and I'.ct.rded it, Oft,. 	ale ha. flIed paid merlificat. In' - 	 Ciutiti. FIonid& lii CIvil Admit 

eia,,t nsirL,n, 	 lust ip the majors In runt with dpi Iterotdi lionS I'll. "as. it: til deed I, It ispued tie-',.', 	CflTI(L iii S(I'IIIC 	.. :t.:t: er.tItl.d. rEPEIhAL 
--------------------- - ti. t--titIr,. 	ntt..r and ye! SlATE fit rintilna Tos 	AT1\A 	5IOflTGAE 	 E.paI'. 	

Ar.. 3724711, 

[1 booI.00, Hooves 

	

________________ 	
MONDAY t*,'w FRIDAY 

- 	

I[ 	

Mrs. 	
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! .111 tIlt? 	II 	.111*51 	.4 lit? 	111,1 '-'I'd 
titli 	110011'? 	hiti: 	'.t'.tf 	Iti' 	tftt 	1-enulti,uI, 	t','Ut,tS. 	Fit-Ida 	.. - 	IlesriUtlea 	at 	P.ap.rt 	• 	It 	tsntifle'ul 	that 	a 	pull 	ha. 	lw-alt I .me-h 	of 	c,u 	art 	,-.qut'ed 	ti. It.. 	75-Avis. 	P.c Sale 	 I 

litu iii 	rsvp bIlSetNil 	ti 	p 	 -.li, 	It' 	11at 	thir'rnf 	e 'rid' 	i'', 	. 	n-I ,. 	•• 	"1 	1 	if 	SE 	l-rvti;ht 	a;aln.l 	to. 	tt. 	the 	Cit. 	Sit! 	a,..wa? 	at 	stutter 	defense. 	 U'?i.9 	E.c.11est 	w.cekiø 	cut- 

12,1' 	' 	tisonhilt 	to 	fmush 	relic:, 	ftu 	the 	fe,0?-I 	111111. ' 	i-I 	i 	nat 	IbiS 	. 	P.ge, 	It - 	
i 	, 	c I ,tttt 	; .1 	hang$ 	nut 	('u-t 	cf 	ti' 	Igt.t.ettth 	ti. 	to' 	' ,,miulsiii? 	with 	the 	(ii" P 	 4i4,,,ti 	Pu'tiian.pt 	p.s'rt;on. 

11 uf the 	PuPil,' 	Le"ei'.is 	' 	 Judielat CIrcuIt it. and fat hems- 	said. CoU?t 	 .. 	 WANT 	AD 	'OU5 	h.st)iahial.ri 	plan. 

lnurtt 	pidtq 	dinditit4, 	with bid 	:,tiuitlli-i 	PIaICT 	Itt 	the- 	nhlsjort.. 	it? Mitsinul' 	Cnutitl 	ri'rhda 	Nan.. 	it. 	which 	psa,-ss.d 	i 	H 	tail. 	c.iuist). 	t'lorida. 	itt 	CliP 	thereof 	UPO? 	utd 	Plaint'S. 	o' 

5.r.fi$i 	5.od 	rest,,,-,. 	S. 	Pin.' 

VetUL,'t 	liii 	OIIICI 	1965' 	t- 	figurrr 	tt 	odd 	some- 	oficns.Ivr 	v'rrNt:as 	pip 	halt,? 	•s 	ions's 	Jy 	Al? 	of 	said 	nrrii"crt7 	,t'tu-,tt 	Iso 	il-Ill 	ru.tttt- 	rti, 	Ill sttoneS. TIl1'iMAS A 	
I 	Lenq.ru4y 	p..;'as, 	and 	.ther 

of 	It., 	aald 	('nun 	at 	Kabh,utii 	t'.ttag In lb. County of P,mtrtoi.1 I:I:AL 	NATIONAL 	Mor.TQAGF 	' $'itfi & st'u:I:ls. a hi'.. ad- 	INFORMATION 	b'e.ze 	Faims. I'st. 	P. 	0, 	hr 

p,Itt'-hllI 	t'bth 	 ;.unctt 	It' list 	ittii-ti 	 P'efltiflnie 	(nunti . 	riorihla 	1 State 	• 	I'uiCcls 	t'nui-a. 	uuct, I .4).s(,CIAT*('N. 	s 	i'itrpon&tiot' 	iii' 	dress 	il 	P. Ci. hop 	354. 	It: 	51*5- 

'lilt-) 	wit-i 	.1.. 	anien 	utidt't 	PlLChili 	could 	))rtSent 	Ofitilt) 	.tt 	ia) 	ill 	Marc). 	A 	2' 	9" 	,,"Ilfi'uI, 	shall 	I. 	,erls.cttiPd 
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gni*ed 	under 	at 	Ant 	n 	't',.' 	tulSa 	Avenu.. 	hanford. 	FlorId. 	 517 	 Fl.. 	37771 	
• 

p uwiditsg 	t.0 	iii. 	the 	pr,ipertt' 	greaa and existitS 	purauant 	, 	."II on a 	lw-toni Apt-ti ?(. 15" 	DireCt Pb... tines 	 - _________________ 
IdEA 1.1 

.30(1  at the wlt'e- 	 I ct 	problem 	fur 	Lenwo. 	with 	Atl,uT 	Tl..:Sclth 	.It 	•Irpc'tllw-d in curb certificate wIll 	Till. 	111 	u.' the 	Natlutral 	Hoc.- 	sod 	I? list. 	f&ll 	ti 	dl •0 a 	I" 	 T. Wost Ads 	 SEMI DRIVERS WEEDED 

I 	bemilit'Ic 	Ci.uo' 	FlorIda 	, 	51 	to' 	fl'lflt 	(SPOT 	of 	the 	K 	I't-st! pt.d Ibobbie Adele Pratt 	cd 	agathst 	y,,u- 	apt? 	earl, 	ci' 

T1itiit'Iiu 	iii- 	AL iaIt 	hardthrowtng 	Rob 	.luhnisott 	Cl,r 	.. 	C'lr'uil 	Criurt 	I hi' 	s.uld 	(it 	the 	lilt-best 	aa1 	luid. 	In; 	Art 	Vlaltithf? 	is 	Tltrinthsl 	fault 	Judgmetit 	wIl 	be 	elit.!- 	 I N. •ip.e.enc. .sc.ssary. W. 	raie 
hi 	local 	and 	•v.c SI. 	,.ad 

II 	' 	t.i:,u it 	301 	)st 	dt'itlt t(u Pittsburgh in till 	Patti-I. I 	ih 	Ma,?t,' 	lImos-i, 	 bentt,uol. 	C.,uutt5 	Court 	House 	at 	his 	y.f,, 	lietetidatil. 	and 	rot. 	tot, 	f 	the 	e.ile? 	d.mand'd 	I" 	 d'i.in;. 	Ys. 	ci, 	ia. 	$200 	S. 

trodi 	end 	several 	potentaal 	1w-put' 	ci.•i 	 tt&it',irii 	rIorIda. , 	h1:et' 	A. 	5.1 	and cal 	of yii%u are r,qttii'd ml aaid 	C'nmviathit- 	 $300 	p.' 	ws.l 	.4i.r 	,hrt 

f..sir'jIr' 	t'unhIn; 	 ' Till '11.51- A 	eI'j:i;l: 	 s. tt. ?l.at honda' 	II. the month, 	gi', 	Anpwer 	or 	wnitteit d.- 	Tb. 	natue 	of 	this 	.ult 	ii 	Ii 

I oI'.'t 	A 	,nj..tt. 	 of 	A7'r.. 	?1. *ii. 	it 	thc 	lenin. t,. the ,,..mpiaunt waiti ii.. 
i 
1,..dua' 	a 	..1.Is. 	.uoriasie 	322261 I 	'e•t:';. 	Ft.; 	..p,s..4.a 	ass 

i.tiCva. gall 504.3554407, .' 
- 	 I juries 	 111 	Shot-nulls 	Avenue 	 d.i 	of 	AprIl. 	1515, 	 Clerk 	.,f 	.ald 	Court. 	Set-i. 	dated 	Jult 	34, 	1375, 	and 	flIed 

"We cuWtlrd ott Wiili 	Bunk 	' 	(I 	Jiux 	1555 	 Paled 	liii. 	lilt, 	day 	iit 	Feb. 	a (ppy 	th,reo? upon said 	plato. 	Jul. 	?l. 	131' 	and 	,.rortled 	Its 	 we;4e 	Ad.asce 	D 	7, 	Dspt.. 

"ititord 	P'I,'rs.ha 	::", 	
, !Uitr'. 	1515, 	 tiff. Or it 	iittorlwt's. TbcmaU A 	(,'fOtIat 	1t.rut'OI 	hoot. 	III 	'all 	 Orlando 	To't&,sal 	lId;.. 	lilt 	UcDui 

I'!. 	ILOCtY? 	IeLson. 	lull 	Butler 	,5ll,,'ilit* 	tot 	Plaitiliff 	- u(i'ti,'tal 	Curtis 	S.ali 	 ltia.,r 	of 	$1...? 	A 	Spur, 	whose 	141 	Iii the 	'ff4.. 	of the tiers. 	i 	 Are,,.. 	Jatis.n.ill. Fl•, 	37701. 

asd 	Mike 	Iiedluutud 	list 	.t'.,t. 11' 	Lip 	Mat 	V. 	IC. 	SC. 	:3)0 	.'.rth.u, 	II 	)I•bC Ill, 	.1t. 	addirs. 	ii 	P 	Cu 	lIe-s 	tICS 	111 	Cue-tO 	(',,urt 	of 	heniuIiol. 	Court- - 

- 	 but thes 	won ont 	eight game-- 	
11.3 	 benslts..ie County. 	riot-ida 	Ida. 5:771, on or lw-for, lb. 	th 	it-winS desmnlbed preperty, lying 	 ______ 

clerk 	of CIrcuit ("UT?. 	)Iagusuiia As.tiue 	attfuTr? 	n.y. 	t 	r.i'a 	roi'umhe?lng 	'- , 	425.5938 

ltetwt-'cti 	them " 	Lt'rnoo 	- 	 CIlTIC'S 	is,- 	sIll 	' 	 lb. 	S'irglnIa 	F 	Stuff 	day 	of 	Apt ii 	A. 	P. 	1371. 	and 	if 	• ,d 	being 	ii. 	hemlntle 	County. ft  if' 
I Till 	'1 Sit 	(U 	71.liltIlJA IOu 	iw-tiur' 	Ci.r1- 	 you 	fail 	hr 	di' 	ci 	a 	Isifault 	Florida 	to-wtt: 	 _________________________________ 

'All 	four 	of 	them 	wets 	hurt 	.1.ssIt;t . 	ltLAr'l.FT 	a'stw-. , i'ululist 	Slat 	: 	t, :. :: 	ten 	Judgment 	will 	5.. 	.itt.n.d 	Lot 	1 	Dlo.- i. 	C 	5thISt115E1' 
'Tb. Loeger Ymir Ad Leos 	____________________________ 

SIWNG 	AVOW 	PRODUCTS 	IS 

tug 	 It.'. 	..' 	resIrl.r,. 	slid ' 1,1,-u5' 	 'st-mitsuI 	tint 	and 	each 	n' 	w.i. 	N(IItTII IIECT1OI' S. seCOtdtttS 	Tb. 	Less 	It 	Coils 	Per 	Lb. 	FUWI It'p 	,y p'ef.$abl. S... A 
whertabout, 	at'. 	urtLn.'wn, 	 -- 	 for lb. 	relIef demanded 	In .atd 	ti 	p1st thereof a. y*ioi'di'd lit 

f'elsort and Bunker had shoul 	- 	tuit t,.ving 	b..* 	filed againSt 	 US- P'IiIstEtI)I%G 5155 	Ciimpiatnt. 	 1't*t UosiS ii. 	.se. 7$ & 'Ti itt 	 csn'besati.p shes 	tin's be bsei 

	

- 	 . 	 tim 	trouttirs 	flutic' it tendr 	cI 	''i'll 	ii 	Ii.. (lire-ut? 	'a'urt 	it 	inc 	.sTl%i. 	Sat) 	(l.OftlS1. 	The 	natur. 	of 	lbS. 	sIll'! 	Ia 	to 	the pulli' 	i.e-toO. o 	P.emtnnl, , 	Psi 	Day. 	 '-PIIIS 	yuvr 	san 	Isses. 	yov 

	

l.'r 	h,-ni.ti,la 	rout,t. 	I'lursctit 	 51.1.1:15 	 ''#nIi,st 	a 	i..iait. 	mortgage 	Cu,Uttt) 	Florida. 	 Rates For C..ss.c.ti,, eaji 	Tar,i$.,y, 	Call 	lw-a. 	$41. 

- bow 	end 	litidlund 	a. 	strength 	' civil 	Adult 	No 	li-Di. 	for 	St"'' St lIt's: 	II 	StAT (X)N'llN 	Sated jute 	5. 15T('. and filed Juli 	and 	 4417 si 	uee;$. Mis. 	C 	Csaescit, 
I 	 ____ sitppinç 	'ttiiI 	infrctnnt 	All 	dIwn?ot. 	the aL,bi-.vi.tad 	11th 	uf 	5i1ts 	will 	tak, 	notir' 	that 	the 	e. 	1571'. and pw-cord.d lit Official 	itbesiti h*,,t WaiSt ileat.?. MD' 

s' loch, 	I, 	Sharon 	lb.. 	Ileasler, 	"thy 	(,,lrtlttI,Phiii 	si 	Slit 	('itt 	Ilerord. 	1tok 	1$). 	lags 	Ill 	Itt 	dcl 	G.l3.4 	 Insrtb,s..-N. 	 P.O. 	$ 	1214. 	L..sbvr1. 	Pa. 
3774S. 

thruwrn 	liund again, but 	Buzik 	t'I5titItf, 	is 	Aspic's 	A- 	lir&ain 	- ' bat,fi*i"d 	Vl,itida, 	at 	P01 	(' 'C lock 	lb. 	(iffuia 	of 	It.. 	Ci..'). 	of 	the 	lIrnal 	HhliCO 	ant? 	P'.tc 	3.14. 

ci. 	11 	latE 	year. 	in 	tin 	unl 	, Iw-fendant. (hI. noIse-s Is 	to U'. 	P 	St 	on 	April 	It. 	till. 	It 	the 	Circuit C.urt of Matinal. Coun' 	lISa. 	 Of Copy. 

one Lemon Usia as a atofler. 	'" 	.iu is. file wilt 	tt,, Ci,, 	(lily 	Ci.mnii.eIuD 	Rosin 	at 	the 	ty. Florida. .neuinbtoing tb. fol- 	t1oPSt Hangs. Muds) 341.1150 	 Rahiall. 	wgiusip 	4. 	hr. 	hand 

i,f 	said 	Court 	situr 	,crlttet, 	0..- 	('it) list) In the (hlt 	of bintiutd, 	lowitig d..cnlb.d land, tying sad 	1425.51? 	Furanu.. 	Model 	051'- 	1 	$4,. 4 	, , 	• 	 1"iP 	citli 	h.aas.v.,I aad 	child. 

- 	Tile 	otiw-ri 	will 	be 	thick I f,is..0 	I' any. to pichntiffe ro,,. 	Florida. will i-ott.14.' and deter- 	haiti; In tkettinole County, riot- 	iil,FC 	 CI-  • 	, 	)223ID1 	 b I 

lhrago. 	5' Ii. 	Jim 	Rkvr, 	1u13 - t'taint- situ 	ii. ar,se a 	"Pt 	tiit! 	ruth 	a-halt.., 	.*' 	hot 	Ilw 	('It) 	Ida, 	tO-wit. 	 Car'pSntInl It. tAcit'; r.utn, 	21 	' 	 IiIiIi4v$itial 	e-e.. 	.apeciascs 
It 	it 	plaItttitr. 	ati,i'ueva. 	hut-  1 c-Ill 	ci..., 	Cr'ite 	ai,d 	abandon 	Lot 	: 	lilacS. 	A, 	THE 	ShEA- 	ri-oat., ItalIc and 	all 	closet. 	In 

I stud lirut,' L)el Canton 	4 	with I' lust-I 	and 	Lw-ffl,t. 	l'uut 	OHIO. 	anp 	riiht 	of 	the CIt 	aDd 	th' 	IxiW's t'NtT NO. 	1, according 	arpi.t ares, and dining -n.m 	3 L1.es M1-'-- 	Ilst.ssary. Ii'. day weak. Seed 

Ptttshurgh 	Bob Garibaldi. 	11w I lirsw. 	it 	Mnfnnd 	P'lorida. not 	public 	Ii, and t 	lb. l,5Pl'tlt"autitL 	ti 	the piat 	tb.r.of 	gu r.cs,r4. 	Luzair 	Air 	Cnndltlon.t. Model 

- 	, 	 ' litry that. It'. lilt. day of April. 	putt 	soil 	thst 	tint-hut 	of 	lb. 	. 	in 	Piat 	linuS 	l 	age. Si 	(St"I? 	 ($1.71 MINIMUM CHAfE) 	lied, 	Reoda, 	22771 
'.i.wsa I. P,O. Pa, 	$142. S.c 

- 	 - 	i 	. : 	 ,_,,...., 	".5O 	t 	.4,.,',, 	tw,r,u,s 	. 	t. 	.tr 	 , t*Pt'dCSI 	alit 	beitig 	flint" 	na'- 	a,. 	i. 	PublIc 	Itacorda 	of 	V'!TNL.h1 	try 	beirut 	and 	II!!. 	 _______________ 

roo.is.2 beths.ce,,trslh;.t;;4 	a. 	swap. 	Call 	322.2411, 	and 	a 3 	P4gi,t,, 	Ssar'days 	and 	HolIday 	Fr.. estimate.. 	Einanci. 
air it 	. 	acre 	I.e 	and all 	for 	friendly Ad.Viscr will •siist you 	322.3140 	332.1217 	322.6124 	Sii1nol. 	Pasta 	C.. 	377.5040 ________ 	 __ 	 BUSINESS SERVICES 	 - 
$20,100. P.S. Additional •ctea;e 
a.aflable. 	 Near 	Golf 	Course 	Ti' & TOTS OP LOT1-PicI 	Aquadunt.$3O0030qatlon 	 _____ WHERE CALLIART REAL ESTATE 	 IOU' 	pnca 	,a'sq.. 	Call 	RAY. I 	pump, 	fish 	and 	acc.lsoeiai. 

24 HOUR SERViCE 	4 	ledr.os,, 	2 	bath,, 	on 	coo',, I 	OND 	N. 	SAIL, 	IROKIR. I 	Plo's. 	323.4549. 

CALL 	377.7455 	I 	let. 	Carp.t 	in 	livis; 	coon, 	and 	327:U4I 	or 	327.2757 	aftec 	6 	'' 	'' 	 " 	' 	 - 
KITCHEN AND IATHROOM CAll. 

__________________ - 	dIedg. 	1-lice 	stilt1 	room. 	 'li 	.niii'otto"laSa' ,I 	NETS. 	Forok. 	tops, 	sini?, 	au 	 TO 	FIPID 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

GOVERNMENT OwNED HOME) 	 $11,900 	 ' 	rsIe 	front 	Sanford, 	545 	ft. 	P1 I 	p.t 	'rstaliahion, 	377.5037. 	 IT PAYTON 	4277323, 1-1... Snsyrna. 
SEMINOLE COIN CENTER I 

S 

JIM 	HUNT 	REALTY 	[ 	Mobfl.Homes 	
Llheli't Antiquat-luy,SaU,Te.d. 	You can find your answer in this daily f e 	t u r e of our :Iass-fied 

lOS 	West 	Foil 	St., 	Sanfoed. 	Need 	some 	repair 	work? 	Having trouble finding where to buy it? 
Pb... 322.1301 	 __________________________ REALTY, INC. 	 2440 	HIsaiths 	Ate. 	it 	17.92 	 I 	rla WasI of I-I, 5* 	46 	at 

2521 	ParS 	 322-2111 	__________________________ 	17.4$ Chikashah 	I bedroom 	1-'eae I 	"74' 	Stition, 	Paola. 	3273171. 	PÔQOS. 
Alt., 	betel 	323.0544, 	322.9214 	Lile new, 	ca.cr.t. blocS 	IO.n., 	3 	Lake. 	Palo 	& 	window 	awrhsgs. 	 - 	 - 	' 	- 

bede.on,, 	I 	bath, with carper, 	$4,000. 	123.0744. 	 7' 	R..l 	Record.,, 	W.Ico, Gay, 	_________________________________ 	 ________ 

I N. 9.alIPvhi. 549 	Country CLI 	$12,200, 	$100 	dews, 	$12451 5.33 	Mobile 	Coa ls., 	traitec, 	air 	
a1 	,aasonabl, 	'_"'L...._ 	SPECIAL SERVICES 	 LOTS .1 	Nut, Cs..'.-1. 	:, 	p.. 

Fcad, 	2 	bedeoos. 	I 	1.11. 
CIS. 	C..'ue, 	ut 	premises 	daIly 	5' 	P000th 	on 	balanca. 	 co,,dtioned. 	completely 	,,. , 	JACKSON'S CERAMICS 	 'ohs 	II'. 	masy 	autesebil,, 	.1. 	pates 	.4 	THE 	SANOID 	Ij. 

34 p.m. 	 KULP 	REALTY 	silibed. 	337.4454 	alt., 	3:30. 	GRE(PIWARE. 	FIRING, Op.n 	IC 	INDEPENDENT WIhDOW CLEAN. 	f..ed for 	sale .n •oday's N.,,'4 I 	AID. 	*.;v l.r 	C.. .'y 	C. 

- 	 MULTIPLE LISTINGS 123.7)35 	43 	 ant. 	to S p.m. Clos,d Sundays , 	DIG 	Residential, 	 ' - ______- 

Cost..'. Slack 3 iSd'.s'r. I lath, 	

- 	 [,, 	

Boats and 	 and 	Tlivarsdays, 	333.7971, 	
Fes-. 	Estimates. 	Dac.y 	Mo'a',- 	UNITID 	INCOMI 	TAX 	SIRYICI. I 	322.2411 	e 413.5135 

- 	 Plo,. 323.4790. 	 1 	 INC. 	 Pa.., ha.t.;  I s 	" 'a 

ys'd 	sheIla.- wall, and ao con. 	PHA 731 PROGPAM7 	 _____________________________ 

s,t ,t 	I corithop. f.stsd bail 	WHO CAll QUALIFY UNDER P11W 	MatisSe EqulpoisfIt 	
PIE 1501-1'S FLORIDA POSES 	'---- _________ - 	---' ' - 	Fist Parsonil.se4 5ir.e 	SaiOa'd 	 I ' 	1 	* 

dte'-.d 	Let 	103.130. 	2411 1W 	ti 	buildiusg 	'sew 	loses 	nt.- 	12 	ft. 	(b.rgla,, boat, 	motor, 	and 	GROTOPIE 	FCRTILIZER 	, 	EUROPEAN CLEANING SERVICE 	700 	P 	Pail 	121 '353 	Ore.;. I 	Sa" 	ll5hI 

H.ti,. 	A,.. 	323-1404, 	 ci 	your 	choice, 	3 	and 	4 	1.4 	- 	teal?., 	n 	A.l 	cend.tnn. 	$275. 	WOObRUFF'S GARDEN CENTER 	F.aturing 	co.r'pl.te 	borne 	& elite 	f 	v 	Ill? 	7734700 

reomi. I ', 1. $It 	N.t In ho,s'.i 	I. D. Ta1lor, 115 2nd St. 	Long. 	*01 	C.l.ry A.. 	 CIi.ninq. 	Special 	floor 	ce,. ' 	 WELL 	DRILLING 
301 	South 	Si.nland 	Or?... 	1440Q. 	d..slep,n.st,, 	Sea 	if 	you 	cm' 	wood, 	 ' 	 €atpil ihampoo, s-all,, ...do..s 	HOME 	IMPOVEM(NT 	DICK jOyCi wEt,L 	'i-'. I". 

SIC 000 VA 4'. % 	morigag. $51 	qualify, 	 , 	 Na.y 	Baund. 	57, 	753 	engine. 	.11, 	Fe.. 	e,tiinaies. 	131.0440 
II' Cab?,. Cuuis., 	?tk u.a;l.,. Will 	nurs,,ous oft'., 	patts 	$20. M,.st 	134.0415. 	 • 	PURNELL'S HOUSE 	WASHING 	2" 	aad 	La'q.' 	Pus.. 	So' 's - ... 

Ne. icf, 	sew sin,la Irw o; tpi 
Paoi'l 	ss,alanc. 	an4 	tap.s. 	SAULS 	AGENCY 	1.1. small i's1.og o,lf,l as 	part 	sill. 	lOt 	Shannon Dna. 	.-"-- -.-----,'--.--- 

. 	 - 	' 	 Saul CI...s5 	 Wat,r .snd't.a.ia. 	3 	It 	- 

-- 	 ----'-'--- 	. 	- 	. 	 -- 	 - 	- 	rn.,,, 	Call 	322.0471. 
w ,nd.wi, all new 	0,5. painted 

I 	
REALTORS 	 of 	ayrni.t. Call III 3743 altar 	 . 	 Anthony Roofing, 	bll 	p ro.liaq. 	-. 	F.,. 	1,tm.I.s 	323.39*4 	 - 	- 

isiuide 	and out. 	322SSSI. 	 322.7114- 	Nigilt 	373.0413 	S 	pm. 	 - I' Wairari 	Display case. $130, 	Yea 	shingli 	coil 	Lic.sse 	bn.'l.-1 , 	 - 	I 	 ' 	-- 

______________________________ 	 uosurad 	O.lando 	795,3417 	 CUSTOM WOODWORK 
.5.4 ______________________ 	 . 	- - . 	 DAVID A. CUGUID (a. CUALITY I 	
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C UT 	THIS 	' 	 Watch and Ja'..lr1 *.pai. 	'110 	F.om Fi,.rit.,u.a ups?, an4 	 SONE 
All 	..oil 	da'. 	al 	thu 	locution 	

,.f'i.5..g 	Ii 	des. 	sad 	cas- 
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. 	 SAVE S0't. AND MORE 	_______________________________ 	with %aed....js, I.s-..t., and 
.10? 	W. 	7.4 	St. 	j:: - .s't: 
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I 	fli, can I. Ila molt Impoilsisi 	 ___ - __ 	

____ 	_________________________________ 	lot siasl  hue ilihe l..l. Call 	- 	 PIANO REPAIR 	- 

(Juti it nif tPi'ii pout e'fcromIt 	.4 90 day uaarantii, MOONEY 	OSCAR 	M. HARRISON 	
________________ 	

PIANO TUNINi' 	.'nj ti'sl.t t 	aduirtisimiflt 	of 	posit 	lIe - iii 	Used 	i-lit.; 	Wash.,, 	,econdition. 

1311 Palmetto A.,. 	 Jet Spray Clean.; 	 ROSERT SI 
puctitre figs's 	bu.s ka to 'btitit", 	.&PPLIA?ICIS. 	led 	.i.cfPaIm.tto. 	

322.7545. 	 Rasl,-h..s--W.11, 	I 	PHON( 	1fl.4I I! 
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mtPlnti do 	tie s.ie 	lou 1-Oil 	I.mp a. 	,.n.Iton., 	$100. 	333 	 II5(OII'l 	Ta. 	Ps.ts., 	 h.nt. 	Fan 	so.. 	l'slar'oat.. 	tall 	Op.. 	av.a4a. 	by 	•pps i)n...i 

JUst 10. good iiuiiil 	 , 	allay 	 E..in;s 	& 	Wa.kends. 	115.1473, 	115.5)50 	daily 	istept 	Sat. 	101 S. 0.5 A'.. 
a --  '- - 	 - - 	 ____________________________________________ 
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ALLEN 	McMiIlt'ii 	11w. 	baby who we1 13-10 sit Phoenix 	i.e .uil.r.'d agilnst 	rio. 	 All of that rrtgtlt not'tii-sotltti 	WITNEdA 	m 	hand 	and 	seal 	ford. 	)iemtn,,la 	County- 	FlOrida. .t.ss1c.l 	w..kly 	a. 	m.slbly 
Iusnelp till hot on 4.fault will I  tlruiarl 	d.actilw-d 	a. 	follow.: 	Senuinni* 	Csit,nty, 	5e-lor,4a 	i-sal 	aai 	of 	this 	'01ar1 	at 	C... 	Aiways 	.idw 	y.w 	ad 	.. 	si.. 

h*('vIl 	t5iiit'd 	this 	w'eek't 	in tiw- l'actlir Coast League Lust - 	W'?TNLIII 	n 	l.atid 	ats,? 	IL.. 	alley 	a,,d 	thait 	cw-?tssIt' 	ci*l' 	of 	the 	said 	Court 	at 	haufold. 	tItle 	15th 	4.5 	cr1 	Shari-b 	 b. 	yes ,ot .wllae 	eiI$, 
iii 	of 	esI.i 	"ourt. 	at 	f'.nf,,rif, 	weal 	iilt) 	(l.a. 	(hr 	wastsrl' 	benilnole 	County. 	Flotite.. 	thl. 	II. 

Stnford 	Herald 	"ftuiclur 	veer, could pitch himself 	into l'.tnlnoie 	Coupt, 	Florida. 	ti's. 	It) 	fi-stu 	Iyttsg beta-see 1Sp'T 	&tt 	oa 	i MarC). .1. o. sri. 	(ALAS..' 	
and caac.$-y.s1l I. IRI.4 

of the' Week" at 	Semi- 	the pICtUT 	 lh day of March. A. 0. 1571. 	ii. 	Avanue Slid Elat Atenu. *E*Lb 	 Arthur 	H. 	Bactiwith 	jr,, 	he ..iy the d.ya ' 	at asqas 
____ 	

A 
_ 	 Classth,. 

tuok' Junior College. Me- 	Ted 	Abernathy. the veteran '-' 	 aid first Itt-oat and Ceatmer. 	Arthur U,  B.ckwlt).. Jr.. 	Clerk 	arautt C.v,'t .1 	eats. 
Arthur 	H. 	Iii titwitli 	Jr.. 	ciaJ Aty.st in Lbe CItY Of laS- 	Ciii). Of Cil'eStt Court of 	lamhn'la Cennt3r, ?%.r$is 

on the SJC track team 	nilef corps that also will us- 	 '- 	 P,r.oas tot.T..ted 	- 	iPsa 	n,: Magia. Ursa-a 	 Dspvt 	Ciset 
ti.puty Clisrk 	 and ii )ea.'d at thu tins. and 	tlsputy Clerk 	 THOMAI A. IP'Etl 

Mullen is a pole vaulter 	sShbmar 	hell arUt. heads a 	Clu'). of Us. Cii cult Court 	ford, Florida. 	 Matinal. Counts. Florida 	Sy: Martha ?. VikIan 	AU..J1... 	 ls 	

Ads 	Bring 	* and holds th 	school ro 	chide 	.Tshm 	Ru 	lIbeler 	mud HtlTCHhhSUN AJs'D EPD'YLEK 	plsve ab,sv. apad?ttd 	 THOMAS A. IPP5 	 of S)'EU & IPrtU 	 flJ 	Mtv 	u*es 

ord 	in 	thut 	event. 	He 	rookie 	Jim 	'Yort. 	Abernatkt', Poet Office Drawer ii 	 City Coaunsi.eloa of the CItY FPEtt A SPEER 	 5'. 0 lbs 1*54 	 _______ 
Sanfur4 	Fiutrbda IhIP 	 of Sanford. florida 	 t 	),tagnelia Av.nu, 	 Ill Magnolia 	Avanue 	 NEWS 1TIOII 14a h 

1USIS ,Iigned it RCbOI5J'Shlj) 	afIqutTed 	b' 	the- 	Royal, 	(rUm I AttuneS. 	for 	PlaUitif' 	 lb. 	it. N. Tanum, .lt. 	P 	'-' 	Liii 1354 	 Saufurt Plofld* 	StIll 	 addIllisal 12.15$ hess k 

to further hi, education 	- 	 si 	b' 	-' 	 , EI 	 PubIb 	. 	, te, 	a, u sin P.antiib ear. 35. 1. & .A,.r,;. is. 	• 	 1L. 	- 	
- 	

Results 
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IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE - 
.. and you want to build your SERVICE BUSINESS by niching 

new prospects and increasing your customer list, 
Advertise Your Services in the sBusin.$s Services' Wint Ad 

Section. 

We m.d man' 0, s-on. i-i a' P al. 
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we alu .0 iii "'Virl £ I.' Of 
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Cual iaiaiuieul h,P.'u.ai p.sson 
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P0eudateec Ii a I,emseioat ansI 
Ia p... Ps wid au's ii Ita11ncln 
,.. ....u.. INTEREST 
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01Sf. SM. 
Ct IVI L.APatj, (1411') 44101 
OR CALL TODAY 

ii 	pill... 
NATIONALLY ADVIRTISID BUIlDS 

.,.'s'o-. & 
175 P,ntmt 0".. Dull,. fees, 71711 

I 5. &aleu.elid Ia ow, iabes.ti.. 
ai,S aaul'- m.a te tte ..alal 
Isoase.. I Mi. sac sad 4$ Isi 
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Mate Wa.m.I(.s y 4. 
.bssim.d teen 04. W.5.. 
H.., iNk. it 315 C.,t.l.. 
lstld4a, 13450 N. I, S.,. 
..tb Asses.. Na.tb MlussI, 
Flueld. 33l4l. t.l.ph.u.l 
310197). (216) 961-3600 
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Castro: Invaders Were Crushed 

'' 	.. 	
c ' 	 BY THEODORE A. EDIGER racept Ironlal nattles." 	who infiltrated Cuba aevckl us of icentt' r. pFC'CflI'' At A 

• 	 C.piey News Serake 	The Havana telecast taa the tlmei from exile. was caught certain plate. but we have not 

weekI - "Sector 40" program and executed in 1969. 	 made contact s,th him. MenA 

	

I 	MIAMI-- Alpha 	an actt;st featuring defense of the nation. When Castro warned that added that his gresip 'has 

- 	 c-'. .: - 
	exile band. launched at lea.'t It abmied soldiers in action in other corners wivuld meet 	groitn still sic recetseif help 

-• I -. 	 liSP rntnitnvaslOns 0! Cuba iii the invasion area. the Jagged try's fate. Mondes cabled the from the pca"nnt'" 

lO to open gucrnfla and aabo' Sierra Macstra sshrr-e Ca'tru premier: "Before the end of Mona 
stat iot inch It in the 
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li.ge campaigns agatnM )'ren%er 	his osin successful rs' this year (19691 we will dis- liasani' casualty lists. Ssbatfo 

- 	
- 	 Fidel Castro a Coniniunist 	' -  jVfltullOn stuth a stilii ins atofl riid.trk In our rntr" 	said. 'Ik' Is one of sesetal tifl 

Men4e, 	i'ild have nearis accounted for. 
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ilea agree 	
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in the background, 	
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Castro says the 	
landings and aftermath. Taped c'na't in 

Januuir. One corn 

cru'hr-d 1ide leaden insist 
,tutcm'h1 Pt 	the 1i mando dro*nCd. The U. S Navy 

and are ft;htingonenl aiCTC 
atrect Some said reacued Mender and the others 

thc U. S. Central Intelligence and flowthem 
to Miami. Men- 
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Ck Up its claim. A filmed "de- 	The lust landing 	ii April 	
r 	I'?, e'nt h" sav of Met 
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mental')" '*a presented on7. 110. the ninth anni%c,3arv ico 
and ained by Col Antonio 

Cah3fl television recently toc the Bay of Pug. the 	
Mena Rutz. second in command 

jj ewe and for all" exile On Scm. I) 
	 01 the 	 expedition. 

It said: "Ttie hare tnliiiU'd 
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Teac hers' Legs ShapingEducation 
fl 	Hill, f (ITT 	tIe Serninnl 	Education Alum 	e,liPilh'Piing a feather 4rss 	,ho'ild wIar " 	 , 'iashI.s 	vrwevor. 	all 

clation (SEAm. ainca that gratop rode 	 Hissed ('.hmirman k P i(a'ath 	members, rib thi' iieel'oo 
$uld 	y yg SCIII 	re;prPsaflti the teachers, to 	A mc4h.r In the s,tH,nce said 	-rn'el again.t he ft iti.'ltS of 	sC 5 	Hub 	eti cit iv., tre

noip
County uhunt I,'qrtu.'rs 	

~dfre is'if whit. in • 'osopan 	she had ,iuItel Oft VPW)i and 	• 	 'r4a tidy rIp us',' 	'.t. '-e4 is is 'he 	4 'is 

	

v.CAC fliliil tIiIs that dipity 	inn mu lion entail to appv,lrmt a 	had ob.-erV'-lf mini tIrtt us 	rr- 	'-. li.11.'Cl 	w''sI1 o' -a' 	-yll A i'e •. -er 	Ir-'
their feminine harm 	in itah a 	r.mrmiittra to etiiml'i • r'Iflty 	short on -ln( ?,rnae farhari 
mariner (hint Ii Is eli'ti.rhiing 	aIrfr dress nrt 	nr all senior, 	that "their panilas war. va  
pupili and mal, teathera at 	rnhlutle and elementary st Pwsusl 	1h. 

" 	 ft a tNer.tIn1 to w. that •I.ea lb. heglnisIn ,l the iCIY, 

	

ifuefrnfs 	 Ray 	 4 	 ? 	 ..Ui.M.$ •,
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night's sw-i'i-ai tission .41 I.v,nan 	applicable only to that 	the-i are riot aflsc.4. 	 h'gsning lily i. qlp a 	,Uend.4 fl ,f t.4 hoard meetiega. 
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shun aira'ssi-* snull'i'ugltig trvikt aty sins-. there Is a vari-irw-a *1 	would h. a 'ntghtmara' '°' M frisie Ibmas far in ttara'li
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a'h 	BENT for SlO a month

Socia l 	Security 	Increased serf captured o.e killed. but prisoner into sa>ing almost any- ad ppiy toward purchase

ksthers are staging 'irregular Ithing." Nazarlo asserted. 'tin- 	 ..-. .a
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atciul exempt Ion to $10,000 for itli Florida home owuit'r by the Tax As-

( $4Iis A8sotiat ion of Florida, report Seminole ('siit nt y Tax A 

I). Guy Allen, who attended it meet lug (if the state nsoeiat ion in Tampa. 
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home nwntrA. 
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MIAMI - A Miami Municipal Court 
judge throws a youth In jail for wearing 
a commerclally-purchased shirt with an 
American flag pattern. (Page 5A) 

CAPE KENNEI)Y - Apollo 14 astro-
nauts are confident the nation's space 
program will recover from massive bud-
get cuts and once again operate at the 
1960a pace. (Page 5A) 

TALLAHASSEE - The State Cabinet 
moves toward requiring continuous re-
view of the environmental impact of all 
aiblic works Projects. (Page 6A) 

WASHINGTON - Congressmen fight to 
ban closed circuit TV on sporting events. 
(Page 10:\) 

I)eI.ANI) - SJC Raiders fall to Manatee, 
21-7. (Page 9A) 

SAIGON - South Vietnamese headquar-
ters says it is rapidly withdrawing its 
last 2,000 troops in Laos and the cam-
paign may be over by dusk. (Page 2A) 

WASHINGTON - A new bipartisan ef-
fort to get all U.S. troops out of South-
east Asia by the end of the year is in 
our works and will be announced this 
tsauk, (Page 2A) 

SAN l'RAN('ISCO-L. Auto says it fed- 
-rd grand jury indictment charging hin 
tt it it conspiring to briIs it \Vashingtun 
State official is ''contrived, politically iii-
spired and it fake." (Page 1210 

WAShINGTON - A storm of protests 
atuil the threat of a coimgri'aniflit1 inquiry 
g,eet the map outlining of the nation's 

new, limited rail service. (Page 2A) 

I fOLLY WOOI)-Frank Sinatra, the bob-
))> ejx idol of the 1940s and show busi-
ness giant of two litter ilet'atles, says hi, 
is retiring front the entertainment world 
and public life. (Page 1211) 

WEAThER - Yitterdity's high 88 low 

62. Partly cloudy through Thursday with  
slight chance of showers today. 

Afternoon highs nt'iitind 80, low to-

night around 60. 

A 	major atornt a t ill gathering 
strength dumped cold ruin and heavy 

snow into the central Rockies and adjit. 
tent Plains today. 

I b'avy snow wttriulngs were matted 
fur time mountains of Vyoinlng and Col' 
oi'iuio and hurt's of Ni'br*iakui where 4 

iuiehes of HCW 511(1W was eXpt't'tC(I. 
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WI ' do 

) By JOHN SPOLSKI 

Look . . . do yourself and the 

men who haul the trash a favor, 

O.K.? 
Piling 	loaves 	alongtlde 	the 

curb does NOT mesa they'll he 
picked up. As a matter af fact, 
the law states that they must be 
In container-i. 

No sense In calling City Hall, 
'" either. 

. 	. 	S 

And talking 'bout the "dccl. 
alon makers" - 	. 	. congratuta' 
tions are due them 	regarding 
junk cars. 

Summczis are now prepared 
for 	all 	those 	residing 	within 
Sanford's 	city 	limits 	. 	, 	, 	and 
there are more than 500 of 'em 

J 	I , - - If they have any "Junkers" 
on their property, they have 10 
days to remote samnir, or else 
expect to go to court and face 
a (Inc. 

Arrangements 	Ii .0 i- v 	be . I' 
made 	to 	haul 	these 	away 
FREE, simply by calling a cer 
tain telephone number. 

No escusei now for not get- 

P s(im alerT, 
tlng rid of these unsightly mon' 

Dedication ceremonies for the 
first phase of the permanent 
campus still be held it Sernin' 
ole Jr. CoUeo on Sunday, April 
I at 	:30 p.m. 

A chance to get to see our 
pride and joy by taking a guid- 
ed tour of the brand new facil- 
ities. 

Funny - . . we get "up tight" 
About hclpkig those in need 

- 	
' like 	the 	migrants down 	aottlh, 

and offer the stamps, etc. 
So what happens? 
Instead of continuing to work, 

whether It be In the fields or 
the groves, it contagious take. 

- lion takes place, 	wherein 	no- 
body wants to Work. 

Ihey 	all would rather stand 
jam 	iii.. 	hoe 	(iii- 	free or 	gi,n au's 

- and in the meantime, the 
field 	owners 	go 	stark-raving 
mad cause they can't get help 

- to harvest their crop. 

so 	1'm''hit.itive 	that 	the -on-crn 	- 	 - ,uui'nuber- plat 	time 	to 	comply 	'auth 	the 
' ,L-4 	40 	j.r..t.'t:.'n 	' -r 	- 	ts' cu-univ 	regulats.ins, 	Huuseser, 

('sa the city a( 	.',-lhsrry 	county 	health 	department 	fur UP"II 	earnin& 	that 	the 	ihl  
City 	Clerk 	tidiury 	t mayer 511 ,tlkgc-tl 13 violation-s and was closest, he nioseil for a more 

suig,,ste.I 	the 	following 	rates, Will1 	April 	5 to imttate etputdit.coui 	bearing. 
whith ware subsequently adopt-corrections. corrections. 	F011011, 1119 	a 	notice bItt 	Buie adsised one if the  
cit 	I>' 	Council: 	10,M) 

b> the hclth delsarinuelal to City cuuuicil 	that 	her 	le,a-w 	at 	the 
feet, 	(our c-emits 	per 	foot; 	11,- ou 	-d 	to Council, 	the 	council 	vu ia. ht*il espires the last all May. 
(144a, 	three 	teuuti 	,ttiO, 	two 

iauspitd the license Immediate' ittil that she wished to rein-acti 
cents and 50,0410 or over. 	Its 

b 
at 	the 	present 	hicaUvo 	until 

tiutt for a minimum of 1250. 
The cii)' served notice •pnn that 	tifliE 

?at.iyor 	l..awurns-e 	Swoffoni 
tile 	ictioi'i. 	is ung 	the 	'e-i,1 ('it>' 	ttoCm'uty 	S. 	1 	D.*'. it  

k t.l 	t ouimt-it 	ttt 	he 	wmau. 	nut 
the right to a hear-nag to 	.how pumitted out that Use health de  

trr'-stu-ul 	in 	nrjotuuitia'mu. 	with 
"the's 	 i- ,aust- why the sUit'1lSiu)fl should partnuenl 	had 	1-utisted this 	sc- 

thu, 	stains 	si tic-ui 	pat 	us 
against 	l.oimgstu"oil 	.- 	 not be 1-ununued or the license Slum And a.luesuuned sthether t's* 

berry,' 	to 	which 	Cu'unciltitan 	revoked. c-vanity 	should suspend the oc- 

hContinued on lag. 	A, Col. I) 	The 	violations s-tte'd 	were 	in S'tJIMtIOi%,*l lsa.euse. 
- -----------  __________________________ --- - - t)ur(uiu*n (beau epa--i-sed that 

perhaps 	the 	nuunucip.sluty 	bAd 

Bulletin no 'v.sLtd premise to suspend the 
itt'fl'r 	of 	the 	schusil 	if 	tw 	it 

Iculi 	'stir 	t.lclt 	by 	the 	uuui 

'Ihe Sanford lie-raId has learned that a warrant ty 

is to be Issued today for the arrest of a prim. 	u- Mayor 	L.i'arr nse 	Ssivltord 
maintatimid that he doubted that apr-ct In the rape of the 17-year-old dauihter of a 

prominent Sanford buatnasasan, Oh* county had any itzthortty I. 

The Incident occurred an March 7 In the home r,vuk# 	the 	Uense- 	Swolfised 

of the Sanford resident during which time the armed pr*ieatiemtsd 	c'JdVfnihg 	the 

rasIst tied all of the members of the famib'. lit, of its. bearing M3104 that 

The- ntuuiked man entered the house, anti rape-ti 'tti cowictI had 	!UAI1Y things 

the- daughier In a separate bedroom. it' do" tiuirfman c-uwstersI that. 

It 	its 	tsittler,sluetl 	that 	the 	Individual 	Is 	nuta '1 	is, could take the tune to 

pertmsnenl resakknt of thin area. but h" been a sut;iid 	the 	license 	we 	can 

freausni ,i*i1-or. like the limo tar a 
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